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ADAY after four terroristswere
killedandacacheofarmsandex-
plosives recovered in Jammu,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
Friday pointed to cross-border
terrorfromPakistanwhilethank-
ingthesecurity forces forhaving
“defeatedanefariousplot”totar-
getgrassrootsdemocracyinJ&K.
With the District

DevelopmentCouncil(DDC)elec-
tions scheduled to take place in
the Union Territory from
November 28,Modi posted on
Twitter:“Oursecurityforceshave
onceagaindisplayedutmostbrav-
ery andprofessionalism. Thanks
to their alertness, they have de-
feated a nefarious plot to target
grassrootsleveldemocraticexer-
cisesinJammuandKashmir.”
The Prime Minister wrote:

“Neutralising of 4 terrorists be-
longingtoPakistan-basedterrorist
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LESS THAN two months from
now,theMahaKumbhwillreturn
toHaridwar,bringingwithitasea
of pilgrimsandenormous logis-
ticschallengesinthemiddleofthe
novelcoronaviruspandemic.
The last Maha Kumbh in

Haridwar in 2010was attended
by1.62crorepilgrimsaccording
toestimatesbytheIndianSpace
Research Organisation (ISRO).

Officialshaveruledout thepos-
sibility of the mega-event —
whichwill begin on January 14
and continue until the end of
April — being cancelled on ac-
countof theCovid-19outbreak.
“The Kumbh Mela in

Haridwartakesplaceonceevery
12 years. In 2021 it’ll be taking
place after 11 years, a phenom-
enon that is happening after 80
years.Ofcourse,withtheCovid-
19 pandemic, themanagement
of theKumbhMelaistricky,and
weareplanningaccordingtothe
guidelinesissuedbythegovern-
ment,’’ KumbhMela Adhikari
DeepakRawatsaid.
AccordingtoRawat,manage-

ment of the crowds is being
planned in accordancewith so-
cialdistancingnorms,andwillbe
enforcedthroughsurveillanceby
a network of CCTV cameras. A
1,000-bedprefabricatedhospital
isbeingputinplaceforCovid-19,
and a separate, 50-bed hospital
forotherailmentsandemergen-
cies. The Uttarakhand govern-
mentwill acquire an adequate
numberofmasks,hesaid.
The KumbhMela also pres-

entsachallengeintermsofcon-
trolling pollution in the Ganga,
the responsibility for which is
with the National Mission for
CleanGanga (NMCG)under the
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BesidesIndianartists,streetartpractitionersfromMalaysia,
Japan,Australia,Switzerland,France,Nepalhavebeenropedin
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■ The “pamphlets so recovered
i.e. AM I NOT INDIA’S DAUGH-
TER...etchaveaneffectofampli-
fying social hostility and public
revolt”.
■ Accused have revealed they
“gatheredfunds”to“instigateri-
oting on basis of caste” in con-
nectionwith the Hathras case,
“as they have done on the basis
of religion inprotestof CAA”.
■ Accusedcreatedawebsiteus-

ingwebplatform‘Carrd’;“Many
kinds of anti-national propa-
ganda are being spread in India

through such kind of websites
viz.propagandarelating to inci-
dents of mob lynching, migra-
tionof labours in recent times”
These submissions of the

Uttar Pradesh Police in official
records—theFIR, remandappli-
cationsseekingcustody—regard-
ing the case registered against
Delhi-based journalist Siddique
Kappanandthreeothers,arepart
ofthestategovernment’saffidavit
before the SupremeCourt in re-
sponse to a petition seeking re-
leaseofKappanfromcustody.
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DAYSAFTERit registeredFIRs to
probetheillegaldiversionof the
Centre's pre-Matric scholarship
for poor minority students,
based on the findings of an in-
vestigationbyTheIndianExpress,
the Jharkhand government has
ordereditsofficersto“physically
verify”allschoolsandapplicants
seekingtoavailscholarshipsun-
der the Union Ministry of
MinorityAffairs for2020-21.
In a letter dated November

19, and sent to all Deputy
Commissioners, Welfare
SecretaryAmitabhKaushalalso
directedthatnecessarystepsbe
takentorecoverthescholarship

disbursedtofakebeneficiariesin
"previousyears".
The letter referred to The

Indian Express investigation,
which found that the scholar-
shipwas being siphoned off by
a nexus of middlemen, school
staffanddistrictofficialsthatei-
ther set up fake beneficiaries or
dupedstudentsintolettingthem
applyontheirbehalfandpocket
a shareof themoney.
Itsaidthatphysicalverification
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FOREIGN PORTFOLIO investors
havestagedaremarkablecome-
back after pulling out a record
Rs 61,973 crore from Indian eq-
uities inMarch 2020 dragging
down the benchmark indices
SensexandNiftyby23percent.
In just eight months of the

currentfinancialyear,netforeign
portfolio investment (FPI) into
equities jumped by Rs 1,40,295
crore, thehighest-ever inanyfi-

nancialyear. In2012-13,netFPIs
stood at Rs 1,40,033 crore (the
secondhighestnow).
Foreign portfolio investors

includebothforeignindividuals
and foreign institutional in-
vestors (FIIs).
In the first 20 days of

November,netinflowsaddedup
toRs44,378crore,whichhasled
to a4,267point or 10.8per cent
surge inSensex.
Inflowsstartedpickingupin

Augustwithmoreliberalunlock
guidelines, and a faster and
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NEARLYAyearaftertheamend-
ment in the citizenship Act and
talk of an all-India National
Register of Citizens provoked
severalChiefMinisterstodeclare
theywould not implement the
CAA and NRC in their states,
moves by three BJP-ruled states
tobringalawtocheckwhatthey
sayis“lovejihad”,hasonceagain
splitthenationdownthemiddle.
AtleastfiveOpposition-ruled

statesonFridaycondemnedthe
announcements by Madhya
Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, and

Haryanaasanencroachmenton
personal liberty,andanattempt
to create a communal divide in
thecountry.
Lateintheevening,theUttar

Pradeshgovernmentannounced
it had initiated the process to
bringanOrdinancetocheckun-
lawful conversions in thestate.
The UP State Law

Commission had submitted a
CONTINUEDONPAGE6

TABASSUM
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SINCEEARLY lastmonth,when
he visited Lokmanya Tilak
Municipal General (LTMG)
Hospital to treat a leg injury,
ShaktiKumarhasmadeabench
at the facility his home. Vishal
Pawar and his mother have
been living ina shednearby for
the last three months. Vijay
Boite and his daughter stayed
underatree inKEMHospital for
threeweeks.
MeetMumbai's newhome-

less. They lost their livelihoods
during theCovid lockdownand
now seek shelter in the city's
hospitals,arrivingfortreatment

and then quietly claiming cor-
nersincorridorsandwaitingar-
eas, clinging on for survival,
nowhereelse togo.
That's how the green bench

becamehishome,saysKumar.“I
have never been homeless be-
fore. Iused toworkandstayata
restaurant in Virar, earning
Rs 15,000 a month, sending
most of it to my family in UP.
Covid forced the restaurant
owner to shut inMarch, leaving
meandfiveotherstaffersjobless
andhomeless,”hesays.
“I metwith an accident and

was admitted for a week here.
CONTINUEDONPAGE6
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THE STATE Bank of India (SBI)
sold Electoral Bonds worth
Rs282croretofundpoliticalpar-
ties in October ahead of the
Assemblyelections inBihar.
With this, total donations to

political parties through
Electoral Bonds have touched
Rs6,493crorefromthetimethe
schemewasintroducedin2018.
The bank sold 279 bonds

worthRs1croreeach,32bonds
worthRs10 lakheachtodonors
in the 14th tranche, whichwas
open fromOctober19 to28, the
SBI said in its reply to a Right to
Informationapplicationfiledby
The IndianExpress.

According to the data, the
bank’smainbranchMumbai is-
suedbondsworthRs130crorein
the14th tranchewhile theNew
DelhibranchissuedRs11.99crore
bonds.TheSBIbranchinPatnasold
onlyRs80lakhworthofbonds.Its
Bengalurubranchdidnotsellany
bonds. Encashment of bonds
worthRs237croreweredone in
threecities—Bhubaneswar(Rs67
crore), Chennai (Rs80crore) and
Hyderabad(Rs90crore).
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LaxmiGangadharParate,60,
isa familiar faceatBYLNair
Hospital. TabassumBarnagarwala

UP to bring ordinance,
non-BJP state govts
slam ‘love jihad’ law

COVID CURFEW BACK, AHMEDABAD
AmidrisingCovid-19cases, theGujaratgovernmenthas imposedaweekendcurfewin
Ahmedabad,andnightcurfewinSurat,VadodaraandRajkot.NirmalHarindranREPORT,PAGE 9

DespitePakbid,
DDCpollsasper
schedule:official

Day after Jammu firing,
PMsays plot to derail
grassroots democracy

On a bench, under a tree... jobs gone in time
of Covid, Mumbai hospitals their new home

With distancing, ghat art, pollution measures,
Haridwar prepares for Covid Maha Kumbh

UP govt on Kappan: Had India’s
daughter pamphlet, riot plan
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“Kaha Phnche Kia Sorate Hal Hai
Koi Mushkil To Nahi, 2 Baje, Phir
Bta Dan Gy (Where have you
reached?What’s the situation?
Isthereanyproblem?,2O’clock,
Will letyouknow)."
Thesewere someof the text

messages received by the four
Jaish-e-Mohammed terrorists,
whowere gunned down by se-
curity forces in an encounter in
Nagrota,inJammu,Thursday,on
aDigitalMobileRadiomanufac-
tured by Pakistani company
MicroElectronics.
The terrorists had been in

touch with their handlers in
Pakistan over smartphones
manufactured by QMobile, a
Pakistani company. Theywere
carrying medicines manufac-
turedinKarachi,andworeshoes

made inPakistan.
J&K Police investigations

have revealed that the Jaish ter-
rorists had been sent with the
specific task of carrying out a
largeattackaheadof theDistrict
Development Council (DDC)
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Pakistan fingerprints
all over: Phones,
medicines, weapons

SiddiqueKappanwas
arrestedonOct5. PTI file
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Electoral bonds of
Rs 282 cr sold ahead
of Bihar elections

THE
SCHOLARSHIP

SCAM

OnlyRs80lakhfromPatna;fundingto
partiesviabondsin3yrsisRs6,493cr

YOURRIGHT
TOKNOW

ANEXPRESS RTI
APPLICATION Gehlot:Word

manufactured
byBJP

AFTERA23.9percentcon-
traction inGDPgrowth
rate inApril-June2020, the
reopeningof theeconomy
in the followingmonths
has led toasharper than
expectedrecovery. This
hasattractedFPIs to see
valueandre-enter.

FPIssee
value in
recoveryE●EX
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Letterrefers toThe Indian
Express reports

FPI inflows highest ever, over
Rs 1.4 lakh cr in eight months

Jharkhand changes
process, physical
checks must for all
schools, applicants

Atextmessagereceivedby
the JeMterrorists
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500/- 10,000/-

Do you know a construction worker?

You can help him/her to avail benefits of various
Welfare Schemes by Delhi Government for them
and their family -

Beldar/Coolie/Labour

Rajmistri/Mistri/Painter

Concrete Mixer

Tiles/Stone Fitter

Whitewash/ P.O.P worker

Chowkidar at construction site

Plumber/Carpenter/Electrician

Fitter

BlackSmith/Welder/Shuttering

Pump Operator/Bar Winder

Crane Operator

2,00,000/-

1,00,000/-

10,000/-

Accidental Death:

Natural Death :

Cremation :

Benefits for Education of Children
per monthto1,00,000/-

Disability Cover

GUIDE THE CONSTRUCTION
WORKER TO REGISTER AND

AVAIL BENEFITS OF ALL THESE WELFARE SCHEMES

Eligibility Criteria
Age between 18 to 60
Worked as construction worker for atleast 90 days in last 12 months
Not registered in any other Worker Welfare Board

Construction worker does not need to visit

any govt. office for registration, govt. will itself

come to their home to get them registered

Labour Department, Government of NCT of Delhi

3,000/-

35,000/- 51,000/-

Individual's Own or Son/
Daughter's Marriage

Monthly Old Age Pension

to

30,000/-Maternity Benefits:

Health Benefits:

2000/- 10,000/-to

- Arvind Kejriwal
Chief Minister, Delhi

e.g.

AVAIL BENEFITS OF ALL THESE WELFARE SCHEMES

GUIDE THE CONSTRUCTION
WORKERS TO REGISTER AND
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MORE THAN a week after the
Lady Shri Ram (LSR) College
Students’Unionsubmitteda12-
pointmemorandumtotheprin-
cipal in light of the suicide of
AishwaryaReddy(19),asecond-
yearstudentofthecollegedueto
financial hardships, college au-
thoritiesFridayannouncedthey
hadacceptedsomedemands,in-
cluding reducing the fee for
courses, settingupa committee
to provide laptops to students,
andallowing somesecond-year
students toreside inhostels.
TheUnion called this a “par-

tial victory” but saidmany de-
mandswereyet tobeachieved.
Adocumenttitled“response

to the demands met by stu-
dents”, uploaded on the college
website,read,“Giventhefactthat
studentsarenotabletoavailcer-
tainfacilitiesofthecollegedueto
being off-campus, the College
has removed such charges from
the fees this year. This has led to
a substantial reduction in the
fees…Inaddition,itispossibleto
paythe fee in installments.”
A revised fee notice states

thattheannualfeeforallcourses
for second- and third-year stu-
dentswill nowbe Rs 7,970. LSR
Students’ Union general secre-
tary Unnimaya said the fee
ranged from Rs 12,000 to Rs

26,000dependingonthecourse.
“While the fee has been re-

vised, it is not transparent un-
der which heads the charges
have been waived off. The col-
lege authorities should clarify
that,” she said.
LSRalsodecidedthat“keep-

ing inmind theexceptional cir-
cumstances of the Covid pan-
demic, and for one year only”,
currentsecondyears“wholived
in the hostel, upon fresh appli-
cation” and “on the basis of
need”,willbeallowedtostay in
the hostel “after the Hostel’s
commitments to incoming first
years and the current third
years, who already are in the
Hostel, havebeenmet”.
“When the pandemic re-

cedes and the situation nor-
malisesandhostelseatsareonce
again288innumber,theCollege
wouldlookintoaccommodating

somemore students of the sec-
ondandthirdyear in thehostel,
onthebasisofneed,duringtheir
remaining years of study,” the
document read.
Thecollegealsosaiditwould

be removing a sentencewhich
says a student “will not partici-
pate in any activity seeking to
prolong my/her tenure at the
hostel” from thehostel registra-
tion form, as it has been “mis-
quoted as preventing students
fromparticipatinginallprotest”.
“Acommitteehasbeencon-

stituted toensure thateachstu-
dentwhoneedsadevice is pro-
videdoneandeachdepartment
is intheprocessof creatinga list
of students requiring devices
andtheir addresses. Thecollege
committee will ensure that
these are procured and distrib-
uted to all students who need
theseattheearliestpossible,”the
collegesaid.
However, in its email to the

principal,students’unionwrote:
“Regarding this committee,
please clearlymentionwho all
are in it, what is their status of
workandwhat isbeingdoneby
them on priority and kindly
mention the deadline bywhich
youwillmeet the requirements
of students since examinations
for the students are less than a
monthaway.”
Principal SumanSharmadid

not respond to calls seeking a
comment.

PARTIALVICTORY,SAYSSTUDENTS’UNION

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

A DEMAND by the Staff
Association of St Stephen’s
College, to constitute a commit-
tee comprising the heads of all
courses to “consider needs” for
financial assistance to students,
has been shot down by the
Principal,whosaiditwill“notbe
required” and that they could
only recommend cases of “de-
servingstudents”.
In his email response to the

Staff Association president
Nandita Narain, Principal John
Varghesealsosaidhewas“disap-
pointed”by theemail andthat it
was“leastrequired”.Hesaid“col-
lective responsibility” was the
needoftheday,andthatthepan-
demicwasnot thetimefor“pet-
tifoggery”and“one-upmanship”.
Narain said she raised the is-

sueagainataFinanceCommittee
meeting Friday. By evening, the
bursarputoutanoticeinvitingap-
plications fromsecondand third
yearstudents"foralimitednum-
berofcollegebursaries".Toapply,
theapplicantsneedtohaveafirst
divisionandfamilyincomebelow
Rs5lakhperannum.Theyshould
also not have anyother scholar-
shipaboveRs20,000permonth.
NarainhadThursdaywritten

toVargheseaskinghimtoconsti-
tutethecommittee,andalsocon-
sider the possibility of distribut-
ing laptops to those inneed. The
letter also referred to the suicide
of aDUstudent “as a result of fi-
nancialdistressand lackof insti-
tutional support”. Aishwarya
Reddy (19), a second-year Lady
Shri Ram College student, had

committedsuicideonNovember
2 at her Telangana home. Her
familycouldn'taffordalaptopfor
hertoattendonlineclasses.
Inhisresponse,Varghesesaid,

“Pleasebeinformedthatthecol-
lege and everyworking part of
thecollegeadministration/com-
munity hasONLY the interest of
the studentsatheart... I feel a lit-
tle disappointed that a commu-
nicationofthekindthatyouhave
sentwasdone.Itisleastrequired.”
“The college administration,

including the Principal and the
Bursar, aremost accessible and,
in fact, a recent communication
by the Bursar also bears out the
factthatsomestudentissuesper-
taining to fees have been ad-
dressed. There has been no in-
stancewhere a student has ever
been turned away for want of
funds; in fact theadministration
hasonlysoughtwaysandmeans
to ensure that our students face
noproblems, especiallywhen it
comestoacademics,”headded.
Varghesesaidthatthesugges-

tionfor“Heads(ofdepartments)
being given the responsibility of
forming a committee to handle
bursaries...willnotberequired”.
“Headsmayrecommendthe

case/sof deservingstudentsand
the office of the Bursar will do
whatever it takes to ensure that
ourstudentsenjoythebenefitsof
an uninterrupted study to help
themmove onwith their stud-
ies,”hesaid.
“Thistimeof thepandemicis

certainly not one to indulge in
pettifoggery, one-upmanship or
try topull indifferentdirections.
Thefocusmustbe,willbeonthe
students and they alonewill be
thecentreofourfocus,”headded.
Onthepossibilityofdistribut-

ing laptops, Bursar Renish
Abraham had told The Indian
ExpressThursday,“Weusedtois-
suelaptopstostudentswhilethey
were on campus, but now since
laptops are providedby theuni-
versity, Idon’t thinkwecansend
ittotheirresidence...Probablywe
needtohaveapolicyonthis.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

ACOLDwaveis forecast inDelhi
on Saturday and Sunday as the
minimum temperature on
Friday dropped to 7.5 degrees
Celsius, lowest for theseasonso
farthisyearandfivedegreesbe-
lownormal.
For themonthofNovember,

thisisthelowestreadingofmer-
curyatnighttimesince2006,as
per India Meteorological
Department (IMD).
Minimum temperature last

fellbelowthismarkattheIMD’s
Safdarjungobservatory,whichis
representative of the city, on
November29,2006whenitwas
7.3degreesCelsius.
Kuldeep Srivastava, head of

theIMD’sregionalweatherfore-
castingcentreinDelhi,said,“We
are receiving cold winds from
northern areas that have wit-
nessed snowfall in the past few
days.Delhialsohasclearskiesat
present,whichiscausinghigher
radiation and faster cooling at
night time.”
Srivastava added that areas

in Himachal Pradesh,
Uttarakhand and Jammu &
Kashmirhadwitnessedsnowfall
earlierthisweekandwindsfrom
these regionswere influencing
Delhi’s temperature.
He said that by Sunday, the

minimum temperature is ex-
pected to reach 7 degrees
Celsius. “Cold wave conditions
could persist on Saturday and
Sunday, after which themini-
mum temperature is expected
to rise,” Srivastavasaid.
In plains, the IMD’s criteria

for coldwave iswhen themini-
mumtemperatureis10degrees
Celsius or lower and the depar-
turefromnormaltemperatureis
below4.5degrees for twodays.
Maximumor day time tem-

perature in Delhi has also
dropped from 31.6 degrees
Celsius on November 4 to 25.4
degrees Celsius on Friday, two
degreesbelownormal.
Meanwhile, the average air

quality index (AQI) of Delhi de-
terioratedwithin the ‘poor’ cat-
egoryonFridaywithareadingof
296,higherthan211recordedon
Wednesday, as per the Central
PollutionControlBoard.
Air quality is expected to re-

main in the ‘very poor’ to ‘poor’
category for the next two days,
according to a forecast fromthe
MinistryofEarthSciences’mon-
itorSAFAR.

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

THE DELHI High Court has di-
rected the CBI to conduct a pre-
liminary inquiry into the affairs
of aDehradun-baseddrugreha-
bilitationcentrewherea22-year-
old Delhiwomanwas allegedly
detained for at least 22 days on
the request of hermother, who
objectedtoherrelationshipwith
amarriedman from a different
faith. Delhi Police has also been
directedtoregisteranFIRagainst
thecentre,itsdirectorandothers
responsibleforherillegaldeten-
tion.
ThedivisionbenchofJustices

Vipin Sanghi and Rajnish

BhatnagaraskedtheCBItoexam-
ine“thecomplete records, activ-
ities and ongoings” at Golden
Dream Society Rehabilitation
Centre,Dehradun, and register a
case, if it ismadeout,underpro-
visions of law. The possibility of
thecentrebeingmisused for the
purposeofforciblydetainingpeo-
ple on the ground that they re-
quire rehabilitation cannot be
ruledout,saidthecourt.
Theorderhasbeenpassed in

ahabeas corpus filed earlier this
monthbyafriendofthedetained
woman. The courtwas told the
22-year-old was engaged in a
propertydisputewithhermother
andwasmissingsinceOctober17.
DelhiPolice,inastatusreport,told
thecourtonNovember9thatshe

was admitted to a rehabilitation
centre as she was addicted to
drugs—aclaimchallengedbyher
friend, who said it was her
brotherwhowasundergoingre-
habilitationthereonce.
The story unfolded on

November12,whenthe22-year-
old was produced before the
court through video-conferenc-
ing. Stating that shewasnot ad-
dicted to any substance, the
womantoldthecourtshewasil-
legally detained. The rehabilita-
tioncentre’sdirector,VikasBisht,
conceded before the court she
wasnotsufferingfromanyaddic-
tionanddoesnotrequirerehabil-
itation. Itwas also revealed that
thecentrechargedRs8,000from
thewoman’smother, who had

laid down conditions for her
daughter’srelease.
After an interactionwith the

mother,thecourtcametothecon-
clusion that “her real concern” is
that her daughter is “in relation
with... amarriedmanwith two
children”.Shetoldthecourthehad
been“exploiting”the22-year-old
forthepast2.5years.
The court in the order said it

has“counselled”thewomansep-
arately and she stated that she
“does not wish to have any al-
liance”witheitherthemanorher
mother.Thecourtdirectedpolice
to ensure her release from the
centre,notingthatsheisamajor.
Meanwhile, theHCalso took

noteofDelhiPolice’sfailuretoact
on complaints made by the

mother at police stations in
BindapurandShahdararegarding
threats issued toherandher son
bythemanwhowasallegedly in
arelationshipwithherdaughter.
“Unfortunately, this is the usual
trend...Peoplewhocomefromthe
poorerstrataofthesocietyhardly
ever areheardby thepolice and
their complaints remain unac-
tioned,”saidthecourt,asitnoted
noFIRhadbeenregisteredandno
actionhadbeentaken.
Directingthepolicecommis-

sioner to take action “against
erringofficials”,theHCaskedhim
toensurethatappropriateaction
is taken on the complaints filed
by themother and that theman
doesnotcometoherresidenceor
loiteraroundtheplace.

Staff association seeks panel
to assist students, St Stephen’s
principal says no need

Woman forcibly sent to rehab, court orders probe

Weekend cold wave
as city sees frostiest
Nov since 2006
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HIGHCONCENTRATIONofultra-
fineparticlesintheair,whichcan
“increasetheriskofcancer”,was
found in Delhi-NCR in the days
before and after Diwali by a
NASA-fundedresearch.
Analysis of data from 35

PurpleAir sensors in a radius of
200kmfromDelhifoundthatthe
concentrationofparticulatemat-
terofsizeonemicrometres(PM1)
increased from 100 µg/m3 in
September to200-300µg/m3in
onemonthfromOctober15.
The data was analysed by

Palak Balyan from the IIT Delhi,
APDimrifromJNUandSKDhaka
fromDU,whoemphasisedonthe
need to monitor PM1, which
presentlydoesnothaveanexpo-
sure limit in India unlike PM2.5
andPM10.Balyansaid,“PM1can
impactourhealthmorebyreach-

ingdeeper intoourlungs.”
Concentration of PM2.5,

which has a 24-hour exposure
limit of 60 µg/m3,was found to
be close to 1,000 µg/m3 on
November 10 and around 700
µg/m3onNovember14.
Whiletheanalysisattributed

thisspikeinPM2.5tomainlycrop
residue burning in Punjab and
Haryana, it also stated that high
humidity and low temperature
cause smaller PM1 particles to
merge and formsecondary par-
ticlesoflargersize.ProfessorArun
SharmaoftheUniversityCollege
of Medical Sciences, DU, said,
“Particlesof size1micronor less
are more harmful as they can
cross the mucus barrier and,
throughblood circulation, reach
any organ and cause damage or
increasetheriskof cancer.”
Asper theanalysis, composi-

tionofPM1andsmallerparticles
mainly “contain trace elements”
thatcreatea"carcinogenicrisk".

NewDelhi:A28-year-oldmanhasfiledacomplaint
againsthiswifeandherfamilyforallegedlyforcing
himtoconverttoIslam.Policesaidthecomplainant,
Mohit, has namedhiswifeNazreen, her parents
FareedandShaheen,anduncleAhmad.TheFIRhas
beenfiledundersectionsofcriminalintimidation,
cheatingbypersonation, extortion andoutraging
religiousfeelings.PKMishra,DCP(Rohini),saidthe
allegedincidentdatesbacktolastyear.
Policesaidthewomanandherfamilyhadalso

filedadowrycaseagainstMohitlastyear.Asperthe
FIR,MohitclaimshemetNazreenonFacebooktwo
yearsagoandshetoldhimsheisHindu.“Fivedays
beforethewedding,IcametoknowsheisMuslim.
Shetoldmethatshe’sreadytobeaHindu…Later,
sheandherparentscalledmetoGhondainUPand
harassedme.TheytoldmetogivethemRs80,000
and lockedme in ahotel,” he alleges, adding that
theyalsocoercedhimtoconvert.ENS

Childrenplay inthesprayof ananti-smoggunalongthe
HindonRiveronFriday.AbhinavSaha

Research points to
PM1 increase, experts
say most harmful

Man alleges forced
conversion by wife
and her parents

Thestudents’unionsaid
manydemandswereyet to
beachieved

Applicationshavebeeninvitedfrom2ndand3rdyear
students ‘fora limitednumberof collegebursaries’

Day Min Max

Saturday 8°C 25°C
Coldwave

Sunday 7°C 24°C
Coldwave

Monday 8°C 25°C
Shallowfog

Tuesday 8°C 25°C
Fog/mist inmorning,
clearskylater

Wednesday 9°C 26°C
Fogormist

Thu 9°C 26°C
Mist
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After student suicide,
LSRannounces fee
cuts, hostel relaxation
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AtNigambodhGhatonFriday.Officials saidone infivecremationshere isof aCovidpatient.PraveenKhanna

Covid crisis finds reflection at cremation
grounds: ‘We thought the worst was over’
ASHNABUTANI&
JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

"THE PYRES have been burning
constantly for a fewdays now,"
said a priest at Delhi's
NigambodhGhat Friday, as the
soundofanambulancerangout
every few minutes. The
November afternoonmirrored
days from June when ambu-
lances packed with bodies of
those who had succumbed to
Covidcouldbeseenat theghat.
As five ambulances waited

outside, fatigued crematorium
workers stood next to grieving
relativesinmasks,whohadbeen
waitingtwohourstogetacrema-
tion slot, forwhich a tokenwas
neededfromtheadminoffice.
At 2 pm, with 15 pyres lit,

workers tried to dissuade rela-
tivesinPPEsfromgoingtooclose.
An MCD official told The

IndianExpress, “Over100bodies
are being cremated here every
day for the last twoweeks, and
roughly 20 a day are Covid pa-
tients." A worker said that on
November 18, when the Covid
deathwas 131, over 30 crema-
tionsofpatientstookplacehere.
The ground has about 110

woodpyresandfourCNGcrema-
tionunits.Officialssaidbodiesof
Covid patients start coming
around 10 am, andwithin 2-3
hours,halfofthegroundisfilled.
Earlierthisyear,thecremato-

riumhad a separate section for
Coviddeaths,butwithadecrease
indeaths, thetwosectionswere
mergedinAugust.
Rajesh (27), who works at

LNJPhospital'smortuarydepart-

ment,was deployed at the ghat
amidaCovidsurgeinMay.“Icol-
lectbodies that come fromLNJP
andhelpfamiliessetthepyreand
doformalities.Wehadstartedto
think Covid was over but this
monthhasbeenshocking.There
have been dayswhere I carried
10-12bodieshere.”OnFriday,as
he asked a family member to
wear a PPE, hewas told a stern
no. "I work morning to night
withoutbreaks...Iamalsoscared,
Ihavethreedaughtersathome,”
hesaid.
AnuSharma(51),apriestalso

calledthe“Covidin-charge”,said
theghathas30-40helpers.“Two
days ago,we cremateda total of
118bodies,”hesaid.
"Now,nooneisscared--they

don't follow social distancing or
wearmasks,"hesaid.
VijayKumar(55),abusiness-

manwho lost hiswife to Covid,
said he had beenwaiting to set
the pyre for over two hours:
“Sapnawas fine lastweek...We
celebrated Diwali with our son
andgrandson.Shetestedpositive
threedaysagoandwasshiftedto
ArunaAsafAliHospital. Shehad
trouble breathing andwas re-
ferredtoahospitalinBurari.Last
night,wespokeonthephonebut
bymorning, shewasnomore.”
Outside the crematorium,

Aashiq(20),whosellscremation
items, saidhesellsPPEkits atRs
300 because he does not want
families tosuffer. “Incasesome-
onecannotaffordit,wegiveit to
themfor free.”
Similar scenes played out at

Seemapuri ghat.Anofficial said,
"Daily, we get at least 15 Covid
cremations, as opposed to two-
threetill a fewweeksago."

Around4pm, anambulance
withtwobodies inawhitebody
bag waited outside, as crema-
tionswent on inside. Each fam-
ilymember insidewas kitted in
a PPE, but theyweren't allowed
to light thepyre.
Anargumentbetweenafam-

ilymember and a crematorium
worker broke out over allowing
them to do the rituals. Govind
Sharma (30), whoworks there,
said,“Sadly,wecannotshowthe
familiesthefaceofthedeceased,
evenif theyrequest it.”
UsedPPEkitswerecarelessly

thrown across the road. "I can't
keep going out to check every
fewhours... Many familymem-
bers visit the ghat despite being
positive.Ihaveyoungchildrenat
home; Imight send themtomy
sister's house in Jaipur where
theywillbesafer," saidSharma.

5-DAYSURVEYBEGINS

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

AMEGA survey to identify and
isolate suspected coronavirus
positive cases began in Delhi
Fridaywithseveralthree-mem-
ber teams, mostly comprising
ASHAworkers, primary school
teachersandcivildefencevolun-
teers,fanningoutacrosscontain-
mentzonesandareaswithhigh
caseloads,housingnearlyaquar-
terof thecity'spopulation.
Authorities plan towind up

thehouseholdsurvey,prompted
by the UnionMinistry of Home
Affairs, which stepped in after
cases soared in the city, by
November24. The cityhas seen
two similar surveys in the last
ninemonths.
Accordingly, teams ranging

from 1,200 members each in
west and northwest districts to
600 in the north district have
been deployed, depending on
the population and number of
householdstobesurveyed.Each
three-memberteamisexpected
to cover 30 households daily
over the next five days, district
magistratesNehaBansal(west),
Cheshta Yadav (northwest) and
DeepakShinde (north) said.
The teams have been pro-

videdacommonformattotabu-
late data and information. Each
team,armedwiththermalscan-
ners and oximeters, has been
taskedwith identifying people
whohave come in contactwith
corona positive cases and indi-
viduals showing symptoms of
theinfection. Informationbeing
collectedincludename,address,
mobile number, age, gender,
temperature, oxygen level and
the nature of symptoms, be it
cold/cough,feverorbreathingis-
sues. The district authorities
have been directed to ensure
thatallsuspectedcasesaremade
toundergo tests.
According to feedback from

theground,theothercrucialtask
— isolating contacts — is prov-
ingtobedifficultastheentireex-
ercisehingesonself-declaration.
"The Centre has maintained
fromthebeginningthatcontact
tracinghasalwaysbeenweakin
Delhi.Thisiswhythesurveyalso
lookstoidentifyandisolatecon-
tacts. But it is rather difficult for
these teams that are already
working under a tight deadline
to ensure that all contacts are

identified,asmuchof itdepends
onwhetherapersonspeaksthe
truthornot,"aseniordistrictof-
ficial said.
Accordingtoinformationob-

tainedthroughRTIbyTheIndian
Express in October, districts in
Delhiweretracinganaverageof
threecontactsperinfectedindi-
vidual.
As per the format to collate

the informationon contacts, the
teamsareexpected togather in-
formationonthedateofexposure
ofacontacttoaninfectedpatient,
symptomsandotherbasicdetails.
Theprevious two surveys, albeit
at a smaller scale, were carried
out inAprilandJune.
Thedatagatheredduringthe

surveywill alsohelp authorities
review containment zone strat-
egy as over 65per cent of active
cases in Delhi remain outside
sealedzones,accordingtoofficial
data.TheHomeMinistryhasalso
directedtheDelhigovernmentto
ensurethatlargeclustersofcases
donotremainunmonitored.
Officialnumbers,updatedtill

November 15, show that out of
43,774 active cases in the na-
tional capital, 15,242 were in
4,430containmentzonesacross
11districts,whiletheremaining
28,532wereoutsidesuchzones.
In terms of active cases, south-
westdistrictleadsthechartwith
6,391 cases, trailed closely by
south with 5,815 cases and
southeastwith5,013cases.
The district with less than

one-thirdactivecasesincontain-
ment zones are central (30.46
percent),north(26.71percent),
northeast (23.20), northwest
(32.46 per cent) and south
(25.89 per cent). West district
has the maximum number of
cases(45.39percent)incontain-
ment zones, followed by
Shahdara(42.83)andNewDelhi
(41.96percent).

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, NOVEMBER20

ASSERTINGTHAT theCongress
is"collapsing"andhasnofuture
to offer, Delhi Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwalsaidFridaythat
the country needs an "alterna-
tive" at thenational level.
Kejriwal said people un-

happywith theBJP vote for the
Congress—onlyto findthat the
latter’s legislators end up join-
ingforceswiththeBJPandform
governments.
"Congress is collapsing or

may have collapsed. It seems
Congress does not have an
owner. Wherever people, un-
happywith theBJP, vote for the
Congress, the Congress leaders
end up forming BJP govern-
ments.We need an alternative
to the Congress at the national
level," theAAPchief toldtheHT
leadership summit.
Asked about the Diwali

Lakshmi Puja held by theDelhi
government, and his take on
suggestionsthattheAAPisped-
alling soft Hindutva, Kejriwal
said he finds the criticism baf-
fling.
"I fail to understand what

people have got against per-
formingpuja.Worshipping is a
goodthing.Youtell your liberal

friends toperformpujaaswell,
they will find peace," Kejriwal
said.
Addressing the summit vir-

tually, the CM also said that
trendssuggeststhecoronavirus
situation in the citywas stabil-
ising and that the third wave
was abating.
"I think the indications are

good.OnNovember15, thepos-
itivity rate was 15 per cent. On
November 17, it reduced to 13
percent,whichcamedownfur-
ther to10.5per centonFriday,"
he said.
Asked about his views on a

lockdown, Kejriwal said, "As of
now, I don't think there is any
need for a lockdown."

ANANYATIWARI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

CHIEFMINISTERArvindKejriwal
held a meeting with various
membersofmarketassociations
in the city Friday and assured
themmarkets will not be shut.
He stressed on the importance
of enforcing and following
health guidelines, while the as-
sociations unanimously com-
plained that hawkers were not
followingprotocols.
StartingwithNavaratrimid-

October,marketsacross thecity
have witnessed high footfall
throughoutthefestivalandwed-
ding seasons leading up to
DiwalionNovember14.
This coincidedwith a sharp

riseindailycasecount,peakingon
November11with8,593cases.
At themeeting attended by

the Chief Secretary and district
administrators, theCMempha-
sisedontheimportanceofwear-
ingmasks,makinghandsanitis-
ers available and checking
temperatureof customers.
Kejriwal said the Delhi gov-

ernment does notwant to shut
anymarketandtheassociations
should provide free masks to
thosewithout one. "OurMLAs,
MPs, councilorsandvolunteers,
allofyoualsogotopublicplaces

anddistributefreemasks.Thisis
thegreatestpatrioticandhuman
service,"he tweeted.
Marketassociationssaidthey

hadmostly been following such
norms andwould enforce them
stringently,but theyemphasised
ontheneedtoregulatestreetven-
dorsandremoveillegalhawkers.
Vikram Badhwar, general

secretary of NewDelhi Traders’
Association,ofConnaughtPlace
market,said,“Shopkeeperscan-
not do anything about hawkers
even if they are authorised. The
issueishowtocontrolsocialdis-
tancingatvendorstalls. TheCM
didnotcommentonthe issue.”
JaiPrakash,mayor-electofthe

NorthMCDfromBJP,said,"Theis-
sue is that there are no proper

guidelines for vendors. They too
arepartofthemarket.Ihadwrit-
tentotheDelhigovernmentthat
they could be shifted to nearby
parks,butnothingwasdone."
A spokesperson from the

NorthMCD said they “regularly
takeactionagainstillegalhawk-
ers”,whileaspokespersonofthe
New Delhi Municipal Council
said “the enforcement depart-
mentwiththehelpof thehealth
department is enforcing proto-
cols inmarkets”.
“Idoagreethatontheground

enforcementhasnotbeen100%.
However, to single out vendors
hereisunfair,”saidSunilTripathi,
Assistant Commissioner,
(Shahdara South Zone), East
DelhiMunicipalCorporation.

Cong collapsing,
need alternative at
national level: CM

ChiefMinisterKejriwal
duringtheeventonFriday

No let-up
in deaths:
118 in past
24 hours
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FORMER JNU student Umar
Khalid, arrested in connection
withaNortheastDelhiriotscase,
informed a Delhi court that he
wasnot facing any issues in jail,
apart from curbing of liberties
andamalicious investigation.
Khalidmade these submis-

sions after Additional Sessions
Judge Amitabh Rawat asked
him, "Are your problems now
solved in the jail?"
Khalid replied, “Except for

the curbingof liberties andma-

liciousinvestigationinthecaseI
havenootherproblems.”
Khalid and JNU student

Sharjeel Imamwere produced
before the court through video
conferencing, where the police
movedanapplication toextend
their judicial custody by three
days.
The court has sent them to

judicialcustodytillNovember23
and they will be produced on
Monday along with the 15 ac-
cusedpersons in theUAPA case
beinginvestigatedbytheSpecial
Cell ofDelhiPolice.
Trideep Pais, who appeared

onbehalfofKhalid,toldthecourt

that hewent through the appli-
cation for extension of judicial
custody. "How much trouble
they have taken to see that this
application is different from the
previousone…it isnearlypack-
agedwithoutany typographical
errors,"Pais toldthecourt.
ASJRawatalsoaskedspecial

public prosecutor Amit Prasad
whether the supplementary
chargesheet will be filed in the
case. Prasad said, "Let the re-
mandbeextended.Wewillseeit
onMonday."
On November 3, several ac-

cused in aNortheast Delhi riots
casecomplainedthattheywere

being deniedwarm clothes, ac-
cess tomedicines amid a Covid
outbreak in the jail, and letters
from their families, following
which ASJ Rawatwarned Tihar
officials that hewould conduct
a physical inspection of the jail
premises.
On October 22, Khalid told

the court that he has been kept
under solitary confinement by
Tihar Jail authorities for several
daysandaskedthecourtwhyhe
was being punished in such a
manner.
After thiswasbroughttothe

court'sattention,Khalidtoldthe
courtthat"thingsaremuchbet-

ter”, followingwhich the court
directed the Tihar Jail superin-
tendent to ensure that this con-
tinues.
According to police, an FIR

was registered on March 6
againstKhalidbasedoninforma-
tionprovidedby an informer to
sub-inspector Arvind Kumar of
the narcotics unit of the Crime
Branch. As per the FIR, Kumar
said the informer told him that
the Northeast Delhi riots in
February were part of a “pre-
meditatedconspiracy”,allegedly
hatched by Khalid, one Danish,
and two others associatedwith
differentorganisations.

Market associations blame
vendors in meet with CM

No issue in jail except malicious probe: Umar to court

AtLajpatNagar.Marketbodiesstressedontheneedtoregulate
streetvendorsandremoveillegalhawkers.PraveenKhanna
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GHAZIABADADMINISTRATION
will track cab drivers taking
Covid patients to hospitals as
part of contact tracing, district
officials have said.
Accordingtotheadministra-

tion, those assisting the pa-
tient's travel to hospitals and
theiradmissionswillalsobein-
cluded in the ambit of contact
tracing to track infections.
Ghaziabad reported 255 cases
on Friday, an increase from the
150-170 figure in the last few
weeks.
"We found that there is no

record of those bringing Covid
patients fromhomeisolationto
hospitals.Thereisnodataabout
how many people came into
contactwiththosepatients,es-
pecially drivers. It will be nec-
essarytoprovideinformationof
all suchpeopleand thesurveil-
lance teams will carry out due
procedures like conducting
antigenorRT-PCRtestsof those
persons," said Ajay Shankar
Pandey,DMGhaziabad.
Accordingtoofficials,hospi-

tals will maintain contact de-
tailsof driversandtheregistra-

tionnumberof theirvehicles. It
will bemandatory for patients
toprovide informationof those
who accompanied them to the
hospital, saidofficials. Thehos-
pitals will then provide the in-
formation to Covid control
rooms which will coordinate
tests.
Further, the administration

hasdirectedlocalradiologylabs
to provide information on pa-
tients coming for CT scans. "It
hasalsobeenfoundthatseveral
patientswere diagnosednega-
tive inCovidtestsbutduringCT
scan, presence of the viruswas
found. Since there is no com-
piled data of those getting the
tests done, labs have been di-
rected to provide details of
those coming in for surveil-
lance," said Pandey.
In view of rising cases in

NCR,theGhaziabadadministra-
tionhasdirectedprivatehospi-
tals to reserve 20% beds for the
state administration in the
event of emergency admis-
sions.Currently, thereare1,476
beds inbothL2andL3hospitals
for symptomatic patients re-
quiring oxygen and ICU treat-
ments. There are currently 145
ICUbedswith95ventilators for
patientswithsevereconditions.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

THENATIONALcapital reported
6,608newcasesofCovid-19and
118deathsFriday, taking the in-
fection tally to 5,17,238 and the
death toll to 8,159. The new
deaths have pushed the fatality
rate based on the last 10 days’
data to 1.54 per cent, a notch
higherthanthenationalaverage
at1.47percent.
Thedailypositivityratefellto

10.59percentafterthecitycon-
ducted6,2425testsinthelast24
hours.
Health Minister Satyendar

Jain said most of the Covid-19
deaths are occurringwithin 10
daysof hospitalisation.
“In June, the fatality rate in

Delhiwas3.5percent.Ithasnow
come down to 1.54 per cent,
which is a little higher than the
national average. The positivity
rateinDelhionNovember7was
15.26percent,whichisbelow11
per cent at the moment. The
highestnumberofcaseswasre-
ported on November 10 with
7,810cases.Thenumberofcases
is also coming down and the
positivity rate, which is the
biggest indicator, is also falling
down,” Jainsaid.
Apenaltyof Rs2,000will be

imposed on people violating
quarantinerules,spittinginpub-
lic spaces, not following social
distancing norms, among sev-
eralsuchviolations, statedano-
tification issued by the state
health department after Delhi
Lieutenant Governor Anil Baijal
amended Delhi Epidemic
DiseaseManagement of Covid-
19Regulations,2020.
The amendment empowers

‘authorisedpersons’toimposea
Rs 2,000 fine for violation of
quarantinerules, socialdistanc-
ing norms, not wearing face
masks,andconsumptionofpan,
gutka, etc inpublicplaces.

Ghaziabad will also
test drivers taking
patients to hospital

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 17,234 7,738
VENTILATORS 1,383 122

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Nov19 7,546 6,685 98 62,437
Nov20 6.608 8,775 118 62,425
Total 40,936* 4,68,143 8,159 57,15,516
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5,17,238

Teamsrangingfrom
1,200memberseachin
westandnorthwest
districts to600inthe
northdistricthave
beendeployed.Each
three-memberteamis
expectedtocover30
householdsdailyover
thenext fivedays

Teams fan out
to identify and
isolate Covid
patients

NEDelhi
studentsget
timetosubmit
admissiondocs
New Delhi: The
Directorate of Higher
Education has asked its
universities to allow stu-
dentsfromtheriot-hitar-
eas of Northeast Delhi a
relaxationof“atleastthree
months” in submitting
original documents for
admission.Theordersaid
students could be given
“provisional admission”
onthebasisof the“mark-
sheet/certificateavailable
onDigiLocker”.

Girlshotatby
brotherfor
talkingtofriend
NewDelhi: A16-year-old
girlwas allegedly shot at
by her elder brother for
chattingwith a friend in
Northeast Delhi’s
Welcome area. DCP
(Northeast) Ved Prakash
Surya said: “We received
information at 11.46 am
onThursday that a girl, a
resident of Janta Colony,
was admitted to Jag
PraveshChandrahospital
withagunshotinjury.The
victimsaidthatshewasin
contact with a boywho
livesinBabarpur.Heisthe
brother-in-law of her
elder sister.” Police said
herelderbrotherobjected
totheir friendship.

Manheldfor
dupinghome
buyersofcrores
NewDelhi: Delhi Police’s
EconomicOffencesWing
has arrested aman,who
alongwith his associates
allegedly duped 250
homebuyersofRs29crore
on the pretext of getting
them flats under a DDA
scheme.ENS
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ARTICLE370,whichwasrevoked
by the Centre last year, “could
neverberestoredinJammuand
Kashmir”, BJP national
spokesperson Shahnawaz
Hussain said on Friday. He also
deniedclaimsthattheresultsof
the upcoming polls to the
District Development Councils
(DDC)wouldwill be a referen-
dum on the Centre’s August 5
decision to strip Jammu and
Kashmirof its special status.
“Webelievethatwhensome-

one dies, he cannot return from
the grave. Article 370 has also
beenburied and itwill never re-

turn. Itcanneverberestoredand
noworld power can help in its
restoration,”Hussainsaid.
When asked if the BJP loses

the DDC polls, would it mean
thatthepeopleofKashmirhave
not accepted the abrogation of
Article370,hesaid:“Thisisnota
referendum.This is a local body
election, about local issues. This
isnotaboutnationalpolitics.”
Hussain said that parties un-

der the banner of “Gupkar al-
liance”were“misleading”people

bymakingpromisesofitsrestora-
tion.“Theyareshowingthepeo-
pledreamsandmisleadingthem.
There is no big a lie than that.
These are the same leaderswho
wereclaimingArticle370cannot
bescrappedandevenstatedthat
nobody in J&K will raise the
Tricolour if it is scrapped.

However, the people are now
raisingtheTricolourwithoutany
objection,”hesaid.
The BJP national spokesper-

son, who has been designated
election in-charge for J&K, said
thepeopleof J&Kdonotneedto
fear for their land, “it is all prop-
aganda”.
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Y
OU MAY have heard that heart
health affects your risk for severe ill-
ness from COVID-19 (the disease
caused by the new coronavirus).

And while it’s true that heart disease and
high blood pressure (hypertension) put you
at greater risk, there are things you can do to
protect your heart during the COVID-19 pan-
demic. DR. ARVIND M DAS Senior Director
and HOD - Cardiology, Max Gurgaon, rec-
ommends these five ways to protect your
heart if you’re living with a chronic heart
condition:

Keep Up Your New Normal
The number one thing is to continue

what you're doing, which is staying at
home when possible, practicing safe dis-
tancing, wear a mask, and sanitize as much
as possible, and seeking medical attention if
you're having problems.

Take Advantage of Telemedicine
Communication with your doctor should

be at the top of your list.Telemedicine really
does help, especially the video element.
Through this, the doctors can make sure
you’re hitting your health goals, have your
meds, and don’t have symptoms.

Continue Taking Your Medications
With confusing news about common

blood pressure medications and their con-
nection to COVID-19 risk, you may be
tempted to stop taking them. But the pen-
dulum is swinging toward there being no
cause for concern.

Cultivate and Keep Up Healthy
Lifestyle Habits

Stay healthy by:

■ Communicating with your doctor
■ Eating healthy
■ Exercising
■ Getting enough rest
■ Monitoring blood pressure if you have

hypertension or heart failure
Know When to Seek Emergency

Care for COVID-19 and Heart Prob-
lems

Get to know the signs of a COVID-19 in-
fection.Watch out for:

■ Dry cough
■ Fever or chills
■ Shortness of breath or trouble breath-

ing
■ Muscle pain
■ New loss of taste or smell
■ Gastrointestinal symptoms like nau-

sea, vomiting,or diarrhea
But the heart and stroke symptoms also

spell trouble — and could signal COVID-19
infection as well.Watch for:

■ Chest pain or pressure,especially dur-
ing physical activity

■ Facial drooping on one side of the face
■ Arm weakness or numbness on one

side of the body
■ Speech changes, including slurred or

garbled speech
■ Loss of vision
■ Severe headache
■ Shortness of breath or difficulty breath-

ing at night associated with:
■ Leg swelling
■ Dizziness
■ Fainting
■ Passing out

If you think you’re having a heart at-
tack or some other heart issue, don't ride it
out at home because you're worried
about COVID. It's really important to
come in and get evaluated so you can get
the problem taken care of early. Delaying
care because of fears of COVID-19 can
lead to long-term health consequences.
Skipping appointments or not being as
diligent with your cardiac care plan in the
short-term can lead to long term health
issues, including heart attack, stroke, and
heart damage.

Myocardial infarction (MI) or heart at-
tack kills thousands of Indians every year,
and it is vital for patient survival to re-
ceive early and optimal treatment. MI
treatment consists in opening the blocked
coronary artery as rapidly as possible us-
ing catheterization. Any delay in receiv-
ing appropriate treatment produces pro-
gressive cellular death in the heart
muscles. Delayed treatment can generate
important complications in the long run
as well, as the heart loses strength and
the ability to contract itself, which can
bring damage and death. At most hospi-
tals, maximum safety measures are being
taken to protect you. This includes new
procedures to allow for physical distanc-
ing and infection control and daily symp-
tom screenings of staff and patients.

Issued in Public Interest by
Dr. Arvind Das

The views/suggestions/opinions
expressed in the article are the sole

responsibility of the experts.
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LAUNCHINGTHE second phase
of RuPay card, PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi on Friday an-
nounced that Indiawill soonbe
sending aBhutanese satellite to
space.
"India opened its space sec-

torforprivateenterprises. Itwill
boost innovation, capacity and
skills. ISRO will be sending
Bhutan's satellite next year and
workonthatisprogressingfast,"
hesaid.
"Like other Indians I have

great love and friendship with

Bhutan,when Imeet youall it's
like meeting our own," he
added.
“For this, four Bhutanese

space engineerswill be trained
inIndiafromDecemberbyISRO.

I congratulate these Bhutanese
nationals,”Modi said.
"The relation between India

andBhutan isan importantand
bestexamplefortheworld,"the
PMsaid.
He said he is happy that

11,000 transactions took place
throughRuPay cards in Bhutan,
and if the Covid pandemic had
not hit, the volume could have
beengreater.
“Frommy visit to Bhutan, in

the phase-1 of RuPay card
launch, tillnow,11,000success-
ful RuPay transactions have
taken place in Bhutan. Today
with the launch of phase-2, we
welcome Bhutan as a full-time

partner in the RuPay network,"
Modi said.
The Bhutan PrimeMinister

laudedModi'seffortsintackling
thepandemic."TheExcellency's
(PMModi)leadershipintackling
thepandemic at home ishighly
commended," Lotay Tshering
said.
“I am sure India will come

outmuchstrongerfromthepan-
demic.TheleadthatIndiaistak-
ing in developing vaccines is a
source of hope for all of us," he
added.
The Bhutanese Prime

Minister also thanked India for
promising to provide a vaccine
when it is ready.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,NOVEMBER20

INAsevereindictmentofMewalal
Choudhary'sroleinappointments
duringhistenureasvice-chancel-
lorofBiharAgricultureUniversity
(BAU), Sabaur, the inquiry com-
mission of retired Patna High
Court judge, Justice Syed
MohammedMahfoozAlam,has
held him “responsible for large-
scale bungling, favouritismand
manipulation”.
An FIR was registered by

Sabaurpolicein2017basedonthe
commission's2016report.
On Thursday, Choudhary,

newlyelectedMLAfromTarapur
onaJD(U)ticket,resignedasBihar
Education Minister within an
hourof takingcharge.
The inquiry report --- The

Indian Express has accessed a
copy–states:“Ihavecometocon-
clusionthatlarge-scalebungling,
favouritism,interpolation,manip-
ulation,additionandsubtraction
inacademicpointsofcandidates,
overwriting in remarks column,
and thereby changing remarks

and violation of provision of
Statute,hadbeendone in these-
lectionandappointmentofassis-
tantprofessor/juniorscientistsfor
extraneousconsiderationinorder
to appoint favourite candidates.
SinceDrMewalal, thenVC-cum-
chairmanofSelectionBoard,was
in a position to influence every-
one,assuchIholdhimresponsible
for such large-scale bungling,
favouritismandmanipulation.”
ThecaseagainstChoudhary–

of cheating, breach of trust by
public servant and criminal con-
spiracy– relates to appointment
of 161 assistant professors and
juniorscientistsin2012duringhis
tenureasBAUV-Cbetween2010
and2015.
TheJusticeAlamCommission

wassetupbytheGovernor,who
isalsoChancellorof stateuniver-
sities, after a complaint against

Choudharyheld himmainly re-
sponsible for "bungling,
favouritismandmanipulation"in
thoseappointments.TheBAUhad
advertised281vacanciesforthese
postsin2011.
Thereportaskshowandwhy

Choudharyappointed161candi-
dateswhen the selection board
hadclearedonly115names.Italso
askswhyothermembers of the
selectionboard remained "mute
spectators".
In his inquiry, Justice Alam

found “disparity” in thenumber
ofcandidatesselectedforappoint-
ment as permerit and selection
list, and the list of candidatesap-
pointed.
The report stated: “The ap-

pointment list supplied by the
university shows that161candi-
dateswereappointedagainstthe
advertisements, but frommerit
list,Ifindnamesofonly115candi-
dates appear among candidates
'selectedforappointment',against
whom remarks 'SL for selected'
havebeenincorporated inhand-
writing of the chairman of the
board,DrMewalalChoudhary.”
The report states that

Choudhary, in his testimonybe-
forethecommission,had"admit-
ted that hehimself had filledup
remarks and other columns".
Otherwitnesses have admitted
thatthesecolumnswerefilledup
Choudhary,thereportnoted.
Theinquiryreportstated:"All

circumstancesindicatethatitwas
doneattheinstanceofDrMewalal
Choudhary...who was single-
handedlydealingallcandidatesat
the time of interview and per-
forming the job of posting of
markstocandidates ininterview,
doingtabulationworkandthenal-
lotting totalmarks tocandidates,
andfinallygivingremarkstocan-
didatesfortheirperformance.”
TheVigilanceDepartment is

yet to file a chargesheet against
Choudhary,whoisoutonbail. In
its case (4/2017), the Vigilance,
however, has filed chargesheet
againsttwoothers.
Bhagalpur DIG Sujit Kumar

said, “A supplementary
chargesheetmay be filed in the
case.”Theinvestigationisdelayed
bythepandemic.
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Pak fingerprints
polls toderail theentire election
process.Policehaverecovered11
AKassaultrifles,24magazinesand
7.5kgof RDXalongwith20mof
IED wire and six detonators.
Recoveries include one Under
BarrelGrenadeLauncher(UBGL),
29 grenades, five rifle grenades,
threepistolswith sixmagazines,
awirelesssetandaGPS.
“Inputs indicatethattheelec-

tions scheduled in the Union
Territorytoestablishthethirdand
finaltierofthelocalbodiesforgov-
ernancehaveunnervedterrorists
andPakistani agencies. Theelec-
tionshavealready seenmassive
participationintermsofnomina-
tions andenthusiastic response
fromthepublic.ThePakistaniter-
rorists and thehugequantity of
weapons were to be used to
thwartthisprocessofdemocratic
decentralisation,”anofficialofthe
UnionHomeMinistrysaid.
Ever sinceAugust 2019, over

200 terroristshavebeengunned
down, includingover30 foreign-
ers, in intelligence-drivenprecise
operationsbysecurityforces.
According to initial investiga-

tionsbytheJ&KPolice,theterror-
ists crossed the International
BorderinJammuandweremetby
acourierinatruckatapre-desig-
nated spoton thenationalhigh-
waysouthofSamba.
The truckwas supposed to

ferry them toKashmir butwas
stopped at the Ban toll naka in
Jammu,basedon specific inputs
generatedby intelligence agen-
cies. When the police tried to
check the truck, the terrorists
openedfire,leadingtotwoinjuries
amongthepolicemen.Inthegun-
fightthatfollowed,allfourterror-
istswerekilled.
“It has been clear for some

timethatPakistaniagencieshave
beendisconcertedby the lackof
disruption inKashmir following
the constitutional changes of
August 5, 2019. Ever since, there
havebeendesperateattemptsby
Pakistantouseterroriststostrike
atvulnerableandsofttargets like
political leaders andcivilians. All
suchattemptshavebeensuccess-
fully thwartedwith thecoopera-
tion of the people of J&K,” the
MHAofficial said. Medicines re-
coveredfromtheterroristsinclude
painkillers,antibioticstofightdiar-
rhoea,Unanimedicines,injections
andsurgical gauze. Theyhaveall
beenmanufacturedbyPakistani
companies such as Lahore
Medical Instruments Pvt Ltd
(Kasur),QarshiIndustries(Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa), Sami
Pharmaceuticals (Karachi),
RehmanRainbowPvtLtd(Lahore)
andSanofi-Aventis Pakistan Ltd
(Karachi).

Scholarship scam
isneeded toprevent “recurrence
of irregularities and embezzle-
ment”. The latest decision as-
sumessignificancesinceeventhe
MinorityAffairsMinistry,which
administers the scheme,hasnot
mandatedaphysicalverification.
TheCentrehaddisbursedRs61
croretoJharkhandunderthepre-
Matricschemefor2019-20--over
2lakhstudentsappliedandmore
than84,000gotthescholarship.
ButTheIndianExpresstracked

hundredsofapplicationsfrom15
schools in sixdistricts and found
howmultiplelayersofverification,
fromtheschool to thestate level,
failed todetect the scamdespite
checks likeAadhaar IDs and fin-
gerprints.Norms for the scheme
statethatapplicationsneedtobe
verified firstbydesignatednodal
officers in schoolswhoare regis-
tered with District Welfare
Officers.Theapplicationsarethen
checkedby thedistrict and state
nodalofficersbeforebeingsentto
the Minority Affairs Ministry,
whichverifiesanduploadsthem
ontheNationalScholarshipPortal
(NSP) before disbursal through
DirectBenefitTransfer(DBT).
Butinseveralcases,TheIndian

Expressfound,middlemeneither
convincedschoolownersornodal
officers toprovide theNSP login

IDs andpasswords or used fake
schoolletterpadstoobtainthem.
Then, theyinvolvedbankingcor-
respondents toopenaccountsof
prospective beneficiaries using
their Aadhaar cards and finger-
printsbeforeapplyingontheirbe-
halfwithhelp fromdistrict offi-
cials. Last week, the Dhanbad
administrationfiled11FIRsnam-
ing several accused for their role
inthescam,includingmiddlemen
who allegedly “lured innocent
people”tobecome“fakebenefici-
aries”,“submittedfakeKYCdocu-
ments” at thewelfareoffice and
bypassed verificationwithhelp
fromofficialstogetschoolsregis-
teredontheNSP.
The latestordersaid: “During

physical verification, it shouldbe
madeclearwhetherthatstudent
is from the institute concerned
andif theyareeligible.”
It directed Deputy

Commissionerstodeputeofficers
forphysical verificationwhowill
submitareportwithrecommen-
dations to the DistrictWelfare
Officer (DWO). Basedon the re-
port, theDWOwill verify theap-
plicants on theNSP. The list pre-
paredbytheDWOwillbefurther
reviewedbyaseniorofficerunder
“intensesupervision”.
Anyirregularityfoundwillre-

sultincancellationoftheregistra-
tionof institutes, theorder said.
“Regarding the renewalof appli-
cations...iffoundduringthephys-
icalverificationthattheapplicants
anddocumentsarenotaspersub-
mitted, thencancel the registra-
tion...andensurenecessarysteps,
asperrules,togetbacktheschol-
arshipmoneypaidtosuchappli-
cants in the previous years,” it
stated. Under the scheme, stu-
dents fromClass1to5receiveRs
1,000 per year, and students of
Class6to10receiveRs5,700ayear
if they are day scholars or Rs
10,700iftheyareinahostel.Most
ofthecorruptionisrelatedtothese
lasttwocategories.
“It should be also checked

whetherornot the institutesap-
plying forhostelshavehostel in-
frastructure,” the Welfare
Secretary'sletterstated.
ItpointedoutthattheDisaster

ManagementDepartmenthador-
deredhostelsinthestatetobeva-
catedinviewofthepandemic,and
directed that all applicationsun-
der the category should be re-
jected.
Aspartofitsinvestigation,The

IndianExpressmatchedentrieson
theNSPwithbeneficiarybankac-
counts in the Public Finance
Management System(PFMS) to
findcasesofthescholarshipbeing
illegallydivertedinJharkhandand
Bihar.Itfoundthatthescamroped
inschoolsfromPunjabandAssam
aswell.

Kappan
Thefourmenwerearrestedin

Mathura onOctober 5while on
theirwaytoHathraswherea19-
year-old Dalit girl had been al-
legedlygangraped,leadingtoher
death in a Delhi hospital. They
werebookedundertheUnlawful
Activities(Prevention)Actandvar-
ioussectionsof the IPC including
onerelatingtothechargeofsedi-
tion.Thepolicesubmissionsform
partofanaffidavit filedbySenior
SuperintendentofJail,DistrictJail
Mathura, Uttar Pradesh, after a
benchheadedbyChief Justiceof
IndiaSABobdesoughtresponses
fromtheCentre andUPgovern-
mentlastMonday.
In itsaffidavit, theUPgovern-

ment mentioned three broad
groundsonwhy thepetition for
Kappan’s releasewasnotmain-
tainable: It said theKeralaUnion
ofWorking Journalistshasno lo-
cusstanditofilethepetitionsince
the accused is “already in touch
withhislawyersandrelativesand
hehimself can file proceedings
throughhislawyers”;Kappan,the
statesaid, is“not inanillegalcus-
tody/confinementbut is in judi-
cialcustody”;andthepetitiondi-
rectly under Article 32 of the
ConstitutionofIndiais“notmain-
tainableanditisforthepersonin
judicial custody who can ap-

proach the jurisdictional High
Court namely High Court of
Allahabad”.
“The person in custody

namely SiddiqueKappan is the
OfficeSecretaryof Popular Front
of India (PFI) using a journalist
coverbyshowingidentitycardof
aKerala-basednewspapernamed
as‘Tejas’whichwasclosedin2018.
Itisrevealedduringinvestigation
that he alongwith other PFI ac-
tivists and their student wing
(Campus Front of India) leaders
weregoing toHathrasunder the
garbofJournalismwithaveryde-
termineddesigntocreateacaste
divideanddisturb lawandorder
situationwerefoundcarryingin-
criminatingmaterial,”theUPgov-
ernmentsubmitted.
Intheaffidavit,thestatemade

twokey submissions: first, that
“during the investigation con-
ductedso far, theevidenceof the
accusedhavinglinkswithbanned
organizationshasemerged”;sec-
ond,“astheinvestigationisgoing
onby theSpecial TaskForce, the
factswhichhaveemerged so far
are not filed in the present
Affidavit”. The police have also
filed lowercourt records, theFIR
andthegeneraldiaryentrywhich
providedetailsofhowtheprose-
cutionhasbuiltitscase.

■“...investigatingofficer... has
presented an application... ac-
cusedpersonshaverevealedover
totheformerinvestigationofficer
that they have gathered funds
fromvarious known, unknown
sourceswantsto instigaterioting
onthebasisofcasteinconnection
with Hathras case through
print/electronicmedium,asthey
havedoneonthebasisofreligion
inprotest of CAA,” Chief Judicial
Magistrate,Mathura,statedinor-
derdatedNovember.
“Accusedpersonhaveadmit-

ted that they are member of
PFI/CFIandthisfacthasalsocome
tolightfrominvestigationthatac-
cusedpersonshave relationship
with the former members of
banned SIMI organization,” the
CJM recorded the submissions
madebytheSTF.
“There are also allegations

againstaccusedpersonofspread-
ing castebasedand community
based hatred in the society by
makingawebsiteontheInternet,”
theCJMcourtorderstated.

■Detailsofthiswebsite,atthe
heartof theprosecutioncase,are
in the FIR (translated copy) an-
nexed to theaffidavit before the
SupremeCourt.
TheFIRstates:“Thepamphlets

so-recoveredi.eAMINOTINDIA’S
DAUGHTER,MADEWITHCarrd
etchaveaneffectofamplifyingso-
cialhostilityandpublicrevolt.”
“Thesepeopleareindulgedin

collecting donation in its cover.
Thisfacthasalsocometolightthat
the people who are running a
website named ‘Carrd.com’, are
directly indulged in flaringupri-
otsbyaffectinglawandorder...and
social harmonyusingdonations
receivedfromforeigncountries.”
“This information has also

beenreceivedthatnovalidproce-
dureisbeingadoptedinreceiving
suchkindofdonationamountand
themediumthroughsuchdona-
tionamountisbeingreceivedand

thisamountisworthconfiscating.
Inthisway,abovewebsiteisusing
donations received fromforeign
countries.”“Theorganisationsand
activities connected with the
abovewebsitearedoingso inor-
der to gather crowd, spread ru-
mour,collectdonationinthecover
of proving justice. Anti-national
sentiments arebeing inculcated
in youths through such kind of
websites.”
“Manykindsof anti-national

propagandaarebeing spread in
India throughsuchkindofweb-
sitesviz.propagandarelatingtoin-
cidents ofmob lynching,migra-
tion of labours in recent times,
extensiveadvertisement in sup-
port of separatists elements in
Kashmiretc.”
“Thiswebsitealsoexplainsthe

methodsforspreadingviolence...
and it also encourages common
public in participating riots…
Throughaforesaidwebsite,infor-
mation that how identity of the
personcanbehiddenduringriot-
ing,toparticipateinviolence...this
website alsoprovideswayshow
tocomeout easily fromthearea
afterbreachof itslawandorder.”
On Friday, Solicitor General

TusharMehta, appearing for the
UPgovernmentbeforethebench
headed by CJI Bobde, denied
claimsmadebythepetitionerthat
Kappanhadbeendeniedaccessto
his lawyer.Mehta said therewas
noobjection toKappanmeeting
hislawyerinjailforthepurposeof
signingthevakalatnama.
Senior AdvocateKapil Sibal,

representing thepetitioner, told
thebench:“Wewenttothemag-
istrate and requested toallowus
tomeet theaccused... themagis-
trate toldus togo to jail authori-
ties,whothensentusbacktothe
magistrate.”During thehearing,
Mehtaalsotoldthebenchthatthe
petitioner should approach the
High Court. “Their bails were
heard forninedays. I have fileda
detailed reply, they should ap-
proach theHigh Court,”Mehta
said. Thematterwill be listed for
hearingnextweek.

Kumbh
UnionMinistryof Jal Shakti. The
NMCG has worked on several
large religiouseventsaround the
Gangaoverthepastfewyears.
Since2014–whenHaridwar

hadtwosewagetreatmentplants
(STPs)withacombinedcapacity
to treat just 45million litres/day
(MLD)ofsewage,andabout60per
centofthe110MLDofsewagewas
dumpeduntreated in the river–
fivenewSTPshavebeenbuilt in
the town.A largeSTPof 68MLD
capacitywas inauguratedby the
PrimeMinister at Jagjitpur last
month. The twoolder STPshave
beenrepairedaswell–andtheto-
tal sewage treatment capacity is
nowupto145MLD.
“This will take care of the

waste generatedby the floating
population of tourists and pil-
grims.Wehavealsolinkedthe20
nallasinHaridwartotheSTPs.This
capacityislikelytotakecareofthe
sewagetreatmentdemandforthe
next15years,andweareinavery
goodpositiontohandlethewaste
generated during the Kumbh
Mela,’’ NMCGDirector General

RajivRanjanMishrasaid.
“We have also given Rs 85

croretothestategovernmentfor
infrastructuredevelopmentsuch
asconstructionoftoilets,acquisi-
tionofaround6,000dustbins,em-
ployment of additional sanitary
workers, and recruitmentof vol-
unteers for the Mela,’’ Mishra
added.IndianOilCorporationhas
fundedtheupgradationofHarKi
Pauri,andanew,1-kilometre-long
ghat calledChandighathasbeen
builtnearHaridwar.“Chandighat
will take the pressure off the
HaridwarghatsduringKumbh,”
Mishra said. As the central and
state governments enter the
home stretch of preparations,
signsof beautificationarevisible
in Haridwar. Chandighat has a
100-metrepaintingofaturtle,in-
digenous to the Ganga, by the
renownedMexican street artist
Senkoe.Mojarto, anartplatform
thatwasgiven the responsibility
ofimplementingapublicartproj-
ectinHaridwarandVaranasitwo
years ago, has brought in, apart
fromIndianartists,streetartprac-
titioners fromMalaysia, Japan,
Australia,Switzerland,France,and
Nepal.Mostof thepaintingsand
murals are linked to Hindu
mythology.

FPI inflows
widerreopeningoftheeconomy.
Accordingly, FPIsduringAugust-
Novemberaddup toRs1,03,216
crore, almost three-fourthof the
total inflowsof Rs1,40,295crore
inthefinancialyeartilldate.
FPIshave takenapositivecall

on Indiadespite its economybe-
ingoneof thehardesthit due to
theCovid-19pandemic,saidmar-
ketexpertspointingtotheall-time
highs that benchmark indices
havetouched.Therallythismonth
isdrivenbyaseriesofgoodnews.
Theoutcomeof USPresidential
elections in the first week of
NovemberfuelledFPIinflowsinto
emergingmarkets and led to a
sharp rally in equity markets
worldwide,includingIndia.
Successiveannouncementsof

Covid-19 vaccine by Pfizer and
BioNTech,Moderna andRussia,
provided comfort and buoyed
marketsentimentsoverthelast10
days. Atopstrategistwithalead-
ingglobal financial services firm
said that “as longer termuncer-
taintygetsaddressedbyvaccines,
somecapital isboundto flowin..
Markets price in big changes
ratherrapidly.”
WhileFPIsseemtohavecon-

sideredamedium-to-long term
horizonintheirIndiainvestment
decisions, domestic investors
seem to be in a profit-booking
mode.Domestic institutional in-
vestors (DIIs) pulledout anetRs
32,649crore inNovemberalone.
ThetotaloutflowbyDIIsfromdo-
mestic equitiesover the last four
months between August and
NovembertilldateamountstoRs
60,903crore.Marketparticipants
feelthatoncedomesticinvestors,
sittingon the sidelines, also start
investing, themarketswill likely
rise further. “There is a huge
amountof liquidity, and savings
havealso risen significantlyover
thelastfewmonths.Asizablepart
ofthatmoneywillcometoequity

marketsastherearenotmanyop-
tionsasofnowandthatislikelyto
keepthemarketsstrong,”saidthe
CEOofaleadingfinancialservices
firm.Newsaroundthepricingand
timelineof‘Covishield’,aCovid-19
vaccine beingmanufacturedby
SerumInstituteof India (SII) un-
der an agreementwithOxford-
AstraZeneca, has alsoperkedup
themarkets. At aHTLeadership
Summit, Adar Poonawalla, CEO,
SII, Thursdaysaid thatCovishield
willbemadeavailabletothepub-
licbyMarch-April2021.

Jobs gone
When theydischargedme, I

had nowhere to go,” he says.
Kumar bathes in a public toilet,
eatsmealsprovidedbyNGOsor
leftover food from thehospital.
“Everyday,Iwalkoutlookingfora
job. I am ready to cook for Rs
3,000,”hesays.
Pawarwas a security guard

who stayed in aKurla slumand
workedas apart-timehelper in
LTMG. “When the lockdownbe-
gan, I lostboth jobs.The landlord
askedus to leaveandsince then,
wehavebeen living in this shed.
Mymothervisits thewardevery
afternoonwhereanursegivesher
leftoverfood,”hesays.“Theseare
peoplewhowere just above the
povertylinebeforethelockdown
began, and have now been
pushedbelow,”saysMohammed
Tarique, fromNGOKoshish that
worksforthehomeless.
The2011Censuspegged the

numberof homeless inMumbai
atjust57,415.Beforethepandemic
hit,areportcommissionedbythe
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation this year cameup
withanestimateof11,915.“Butac-
cordingtous,Mumbaihasatleast
2 lakh homeless people. This
countmayhaveincreasedfurther
duringthelockdown,”saysBrijesh
AryaofNGOHomelessCollective.
ShyamTagade, principal sec-

retary, Social Justice andWelfare
Department,saystherearenoof-
ficial records of those rendered
homeless during thepandemic.
“Policeare responsible forbring-
ingthehomelessanddestituteto
ourinstitutions.Butsincethepo-
licehavebeenoccupiedwithpan-
demic arrangements, theyhave
not been able to do this,” says
Shobha Shelar, DeputyWomen
andChildDevelopmentOfficer,
Mumbai, adding that the num-
bersofhomeless"mayhavegone
up"inthepastfewmonths.
“TheBMCwillinquireifhome-

less people are taking shelter in
anyof thehospitals that thecivic
bodyruns.Iftheyneedtreatment
wewill hospitalise them, if they
are homelesswewill take help
frompoliceandreferthemtoshel-
ter homes,” says SureshKakani,
Additional Municipal
Commissioner.
AtLTMG,DeanDrMohanJoshi

says he has “not noticed” such
cases.But staff pointout that the
facility is close to Dharavi and
Chembur,whicharehubsofmi-
grant labourers. “Thenumberof
homeless, unemployedmen in
thehospitalwaitingarea,corridors
andbencheshasincreased.When
thereisexcessfoodleftinwards,I
distribute it among them,” says

MohammedShaikh, awardboy.
“Wekeepturningthemaway,but
theyreturn,”saysSunilPatil,ase-
curityguard.AtBYLNairHospital,
LaxmiGangadharParateisafamil-
iar face. The60-year-oldwas an
unofficial caretaker, charging “Rs
200-300per day to changedia-
pers,assistintakingpatientstothe
bathroom”.“SinceMarch,thehos-
pital has stoppedpeople likeus.
NowIamheretoaskanyonewho
comestogivemeworkortakeme
toashelterhome,”shesays.
AttheKEMHospital,DeanDr

Hemant Deshmukh says there
havebeen “cases inwhicha few
homelesspeopletriedtoseekad-
missionwhentheirillnessdidnot
merithospitalisation”.Boite,who
livedunder a treeat thehospital
withhisdaughter, isoneofthem.
“I havebeenoutof regularwork
forsevenmonths,andhadtogive
upourrentedhome.Mywifeleft
me, leavingourtwodaughters in
mycare. I droppedonedaughter
at a friend’s house and took the
other to thehospital.We stayed
under a peepal tree. I thought if
theyadmitme,mydaughtercan
sleeponthefloor,”hesays.
Everyday,Boitetriedtogetad-

mitted for “weakness andback
pain”, says adoctor at thehospi-
tal. Finally, thehospital admitted
him for six days, administered
salineanddischargedhim.Boite
movedbackunder the treewith
his daughter before the guards
asked themtomoveout. Today,
the40-year-oldlivesonthestreet
outside his old home in
Ulhasnagarwith his daughters
whohavedroppedoutof school.
Heisstill jobless.

Poll bonds
Electoral Bonds, which are

purchased anonymously by
donors,arevalidfor15daysfrom
thedateofissue.Thebondscanbe
redeemedonlybyaneligiblepo-
litical party by depositing the
same in its designatedbank ac-
countmaintainedwithanautho-
risedbank.
The bonds,meant for fund-

ingpoliticalparties,areissuedby
SBI in the denomination of Rs
1,000,Rs10,000,Rs1lakh,Rs10
lakhandRs1crore.Anelectoral
bondisadebtinstrument,which
people can buy from the bank,
and donate to a political party.
Thepoliticalpartythenencashes
thebondbysellingitbacktothe
bank.
With the latest tranche,

donorshavegivenRs6,493crore
to political parties through
Electoral bonds.Donors gaveRs
1,056.73 crore in 2018, Rs
5,071.99 crore in 2019 and Rs
363.96crorein2020,theSBIsaid
in itsRTI reply.
The extant instructions is-

suedbytheReserveBankofIndia
regarding‘knowyourcustomer’
(KYC) norms of a bank’s cus-
tomerwillapplytoallapplicants
oftheElectoralBonds.“However,
SBI as authorised bankmay call
for any additional KYC docu-
ments,if itdeemsnecessary,”the
SBIsaid.
Onlypoliticalpartieswhichare

registeredunder Section29Aof
theRepresentationof thePeople
Act,1951(43of1951)andsecured
not less thanoneper cent of the
votes polled in the last general
electiontotheHouseofthePeople
ortheLegislativeAssemblyareel-
igibletoopencurrentaccountsfor
redemptionofElectoralBonds.
According to corporate

sources, business houses in
Mumbai are big purchasers of
ElectoralBondsduetotheanony-
mousnatureoffunding.
“Theinformationfurnishedby

thepurchasershallbetreatedcon-
fidentialbyStateBankofIndiaand
shall not bedisclosed to anyau-
thority for anypurposes, except
whendemandedbyacompetent
courtoruponregistrationofcrim-
inalcasebyanylawenforcement
agency,” operatingguidelines is-
suedbySBIstate.
NGO Association for

Democratic Reform (ADR) re-
centlymovedtheSupremeCourt
againsttheElectoralBonds,saying

“anonymous financingby Indian
aswell as foreigncompanies can
haveseriousrepercussionsonthe
Indiandemocracy”. TheFinance
Actof2017introducedtheuseof
ElectoralBondswhich is exempt
from disclosure under the
Representationof thePeopleAct,
1951,openingdoorstounchecked,
unknownfundingtopoliticalpar-
ties. Theamendments removed
thecapof7.5percentofnetprofit
inthelastthreeyearsoncampaign
donationsbycompanies.TheADR
hadearlier filed twoapplications
in March 2019 and November
2019 for grant of stay on imple-
mentationofthebondscheme.

‘Love jihad’
report on the subject to Chief
MinisterYogiAdityanathlastyear,
alongwithadraft ‘UttarPradesh
Freedomof Religion Act, 2019’,
proposingthat“Conversiondone
forsolepurposeofmarriagetobe
declarednullandvoid”.
Theprocesstobringalawwas

speededupafterAdityanath re-
centlysaidatapublicmeetingin
Jaunpur that thosewaging “love
jihad” should eithermend their
ways or beprepared for their fi-
naljourney–“Ramnaamsatyahai
kiyatranikalnewalihai”.
Thecriticismof themovesby

UP,MP,andHaryanatobringalaw
against “love jihad”was led by
RajasthanChiefMinister Ashok
Gehlot.“Lovejihadisawordman-
ufacturedbyBJPtodividethena-
tionanddisturb communalhar-
mony.” he said. “Marriage is a
matter of personal liberty (and)
bringing a law to curb it is com-
pletelyunconstitutional& itwill
notstandinanycourtoflaw...,”he
saidonTwitter.
Chhattisgarh's Health

Minister and senior Congress
leader T S Singh Deo said on
Twitter:““LoveJihad”anexhaust-
inglybigoted termcoinedbyBJP
carriedforwardthroughtheme-
dia propagandists has now
reachedlevelsofseverity.Theha-
tredandintolerancehascreptso
deeplythattheyarenowbrazenly
planninglawsagainstconsensual
interfaithmarriages.”
The convener of Kerala's rul-

ingLeftDemocraticFrontandsec-
retaryof theCPM'sKeralaunit,A
Vijayaraghavan, said the pro-
posed legislation is an infringe-
ment on fundamental rights.
“There isnosuch issueas love ji-
had, which is a concept being
highlightedby forcesof extreme
Hindutva... The legislation pro-
posedbythestates,goingbyme-
diareports,wouldonlyhelpboost
thatHindutvaagenda.Itisananti-
Muslimagenda,”hesaid.
In TrinamoolCongress-ruled

WestBengal,MinisterforScience
and Technology and Bio-
Technology Bratya Basu said:
“Loveispersonal.Thetwowords
donotgotogether.”
JharkhandMinisterandstate

Congress president Rameshwar
Oraonsaid: “What is theBJP try-
ing todo?Lovedoesnothappen
according toone's religion... This
willnotstandinlaw.TheBJPistry-
ingtocommunalise.”
Punjab Congress chief Sunil

Jakhar hit out at the BJP-ruled
states.“ArewelivingintheStone
Age?Letusbehavelikeacivilised
society...We should keep away
frompeople’s personal lives. It is
suchananachronisticstep...Today
itisantilovejihadandtomorrow
therewill be an anti love cam-
paign,”hesaid.
TheBJP'sRajasthanunitpres-

ident SatishPoonia saidGehlot’s
commentswere“shameful”,and
that“everyoneknowsthatinthe
traditionofsanatanBharat,mar-
riageisareligiousandsociallyap-
proved sanskaar and is not re-
strictedtoindividualfreedom.”
UPAdditionalChiefSecretary,

Home,AwanishKumarAwasthi
confirmedthegovernmentisset
to bring the anti-conversion
Ordinance.AspertheOrdinance,
conversiondoneforthesolepur-
poseofmarriagewillbedeclared
null and void, and violationwill
leadtothreetosixmonths in jail
andafineofRs10,000.

FROMPAGEONE

Plot to derail grassroots democracy: PM
organisation Jaish-e-
Mohammedand thepresence
of large cacheofweapons and
explosiveswith themindicates
thattheireffortstowreakmajor
havocanddestructionhaveonce
againbeenthwarted.”
The tweetswerepostedaf-

terModiheldahigh-levelmeet-
ingwithHomeMinister Amit
Shah,NationalSecurityAdvisor
Ajit Doval, Foreign Secretary
HarshvardhanShringla,andthe
chiefsoftheIntelligenceBureau
andResearchandAnalysisWing.
Sources told The Indian

Express that themeeting as-
sessed theoverall security situ-

ationintheValleyanddiscussed
waystoputfurtherpressureon
Pakistan in forums, suchas the
Financial Action Task Force
(FATF), to stopbacking terrorist
activity in the newly created
UnionTerritory.“Despitetheten-
uous security situation and
Pakistan’sefforts, theDDCpolls
will be held as scheduled,” a
HomeMinistryofficialsaid.
OnThursday,ajointteamof

J&KPolice, CRPFand theArmy
gunneddownthefourterrorists
who opened fire on security
forcesnearNagrotaon theout-
skirtsof Jammucity. Thepolice
recovered11AK-47rifles, three

pistols, 29grenades, explosives
andotherdevices,includingmo-
bilephonesandmedicines,with
Pakistanimarkings.
The police described the

movementofterroristsaspartof
a plot to target the DDC polls
withanattack that could coin-
cidewiththeanniversaryofthe
26/11Mumbaiterrorattacks.
Securityhasbeenenhanced

aheadoftheDDCpollswithcan-
didatesputupinclusteraccom-
modationandtheCentredecid-
ingtodispatch25,000additional
troopstoKashmir.
Thepollsarebeingfoughtby

thePeople’sAllianceforGupkar

Declaration(PAGD)--acoalition
of seven political parties of
Kashmir -- and the Congress,
leavingtheBJPwithatoughbat-
tle ahead. OnWednesday, NC
leaderOmarAbdullahtweeted:
“Whatsortofelectionsarebeing
heldinJ&Kwherecandidatesare
beingstopped fromcampaign-
ing? Is this the safe, terror free
J&K the Home Minister was
tweetingaboutyesterday?”
HomeMinister Amit Shah

hadearlier attackedPAGDand
theCongressinaseriesoftweets
callingthemthe“GupkarGang”
thatwantedto“takeJ&Kbackto
theeraofterrorandturmoil”.
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

GRAND SLAM TIME
IN WHAT will be a first for a Governor of West Bengal,
JagdeepDhankharonFriday tookpart inapaneldiscussion
onanewschannel, andvehementlycriticisedthestategov-
ernment over a host of issues. Appearing on a debate on
NDTV,Dhankhar slammed theMamataBanerjee-ledTMC
governmenton lawandorder issues, accusedgovernment
officialsof acting inthe interestof therulingparty, spokeon
atrocitieson leadersandworkersofOppositionparties, es-
pecially those belonging to the BJP. No previous Governor
of thestatehas takenpart insuchapaneldiscussionbefore
whileholdingtheconstitutionalpost.Otherpanelists in the
programme included Lok Sabha MP andWest Bengal BJP
president Dilip Ghosh, state Women and Child Welfare
Minister and TMC leader Shashi Panja and BJP leader
Chandra Kumar Bose, among others.

POLL-BOUND PARTY
FORTHE first time, the Congress has decided to issue digital
identitycardstothe1,500-oddAICCdelegates.Therevamped
centralelectionauthorityof thepartyisworkingovertimeto
finalise the revised list of AICC delegates, which forms the
electoral college to elect the party president and half of the
CongressWorkingCommittee.Themovebytheauthority to
issuedigitised identity cards comes at a timewhenmany in
thepartybelieveRahulGandhiwouldreturnasCongresspres-
ident. But if there is a contest for thepost of partypresident,
andif thereisadecisiontoholdelectionsfortheCWC,thenthe
digital IDcardswill ensureaglitch-freeprocess.Butmany in
the party believe convening an AICC session to elect a new
president could be difficult given the coronavirus protocols.
Since Sonia Gandhi has expressed desire to not continue as
interimpresident, thepartyhas tosoonelectaregularpresi-
dent for the restof her term.

IGNORANCE IS BLISS?
NOTEVERYONEseemsconvincedthatthecoronavirusisstill
raginginthenationalcapital—or, forthatmatter, inthecoun-
try.Duringameetingofaministrythisweek,adiscussionwas
goingonaboutwhyacertain jobwasnotdoneyet.Whenof-
ficialssaidthattheworkwasgettingaffectedbythepandemic,
theCabinetministerconcernedsurprisedeveryonewhenhe
remarked: “WhatCovid?Covid isover.”Theofficialspresent
wereparticularly surprisedbecause theministry concerned
is dealingwith several officers currently affected by the in-
fection.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

CONGRESS PRESIDENT Sonia
Gandhi on Friday set up three
committees comprising top
partyleaderstohelpherformu-
late the party’s position on eco-
nomicissues, foreignaffairsand
nationalsecurity.Barringoneor
two, thepanelsarepackedwith
the old guard, including former
Prime Minister Manmohan
Singh, Leader of theOpposition
in Rajya Sabha Ghulam Nabi
Azad andmany former Union
ministers.
Among the members are

Azad, former union ministers
Anand Sharma, M Veerappa
Moily and Shashi Tharoor, who
weresignatoriestotheunprece-
dentedletteragroupof23lead-
ers had written to Gandhi in
August seeking sweeping
changes in the party. The com-

position of the panels signals
Gandhi’s continued reliance on
veteranandexperiencedleaders
whenitcomestodeliberatingon
seriouspolicymatters.
The setting upof the panels,

significantly, camedaysafter top
party leaders spoke in different
voiceson Indiastayingoutof the
Regional Comprehensive
Economic Partnership (RCEP)
agreement. Evenon the issue of
restorationofArticle370,theview
inthepartyhadbeendivided.

Byincludingfourseniorlead-
ers,whohadraisedseriousques-
tions on the functioning of the
party in the letter, Gandhi has
once again signaled that she
doesnotholdanyill-willagainst
them. It is also seen as an at-
tempt to ensure that the rum-
blings intheparty,whichresur-
faced after the Congress’s poor
performance in the Bihar elec-
tionsandtheassemblybye-elec-
tions,donotgathermomentum.
But the leaders who wrote

the letter to Gandhi are not en-
thused by themove. “I am not
enthused but amused... the is-
sues thatwe had raised remain
unaddressed and theparty is in
astateofdrift,”oneof thesenior
leaderswho has been included
in the panels told The Indian
Express.
When contacted, another

leader said, “Insteadof address-
ing organisational matters, we
are asked to look at policy is-
sues... the party already has the
forumsandthein-houseexpert-

isetogiveinputstotheCongress
president on any development
and involving the former Prime
Minister in thisexercise isbelit-
tling theofficeheheld.”
FormerPrimeMinisterSingh

has been included in all three
panels. Besides him, themem-
bers of the committee on eco-
nomicaffairsareformerfinance
minister P Chidambaram, for-
merleaderoftheCongressinLok
SabhaMallikarjun Kharge, for-
merMadhyaPradeshchiefmin-
ister Digvijaya Singh. Former

unionminister Jairam Ramesh
will be the convener of the
group.
Sharma,Tharoor, formerex-

ternal affairs minister Salman
Khurshid and young Lok Sabha
MPfromOdishaSaptagiriUlaka
havebeenmademembersofthe
panel on foreign affairs.
Khurshidwillbetheconvenerof
thepanel. Sharmais theheadof
theparty’sforeignaffairsdepart-
ment.
Azad, Moily, former Lok

SabhaMPVincent Pala and Lok
SabhaMPandformerchiefmin-
ister of Puducherry V
Vaithilingamhave been named
members of the panel on na-
tional security.
The notable omissions from

the panels are former Defence
MinisterAKAntonyandveteran
Congress leader Ahmed Patel.
Both aremembers of the com-
mittee set up by the Congress
president toassisther.

RAAKHIJAGGA
SHAMBHU(PATIALA),
NOVEMBER20

IT IS 4 am, the air is chilly, the
townof Shambhu is fast asleep,
butthemoonlitparkinglotatthe
railwaystationisrifewithactiv-
ity.Protestingfarmersaregetting
ready forachangeof 'shift'.
Farmersfrom10unionshave

been camping in and around
Shambhu railway station for
over50daysnow.HazuraSingh
(57), block president of BKU
(Rajewal) and chief organiser of
themorcha,recountedtheyhad
startedoutbydescendingonthe
tracksonOctober1.
Protesting against the three

centralfarmlaws,farmersacross
Punjabblockedrail tracksforal-
most21days.“Therewasalotof
anger and the crowd would
swell to over 5,000 during the
dayhere,”Hazurasaid.
On October 21, however, 30

farmers’unionsdecidedtoclear
the tracks for goods trains, and
moved to the platforms. Goods
trains ran for three days before
the Railways stopped them on
October 24, saying they feared
for thesafetyof their staff.

Faced with an unprece-
dented situation, the state gov-
ernment urged the unions to
clear the platforms aswell. “On
November 5 wemoved to the
parking lot, nowwe don’t ever
enter the platform, not even to
drink water. But the Railways
still accuse us of obstructing
trains,” said Nathu Lal, former
sarpanchofGharmavillage.
As a solitary locomotive

roaredpastthestationthatusu-
ally sees themovement of 200-
oddgoods andpassenger trains
every day, a Railway employee,
requesting anonymity, said the
engineering wing is “deep
screening” the tracks. The criti-
cal Delhi-Ludhiana-Jammu line
passes throughShambhu.
Outside, over a breakfast of

aloo parantha and tea, a farmer
asked, “If these locomotivescan
run round the clock, why can’t
thegoods trains?”
TheRailwayshave refused to

runjustgoodstrains,ashasbeen
proposedbytheprotesters–and
havetakenthepositionthatboth
goodsandpassengertrainswould
runsimultaneously.FarmerRanjit
Singhsaiditwouldbedifficultfor
them to back down, but they
wouldreciprocateiftheRailways

tookastepforward.
“Kisan di moochh da sawaal

hai (It’s a question of a farmer’s
pride).Our leadershavealready
saidthatif theyrungoodstrains,
wewill allow passenger trains
the very next day, if not on the
sameday,”Ranjit said.
Thefarmershaveputuptents

in theparking space, and spread
out bedding on the ground.
Punjabilanguagenewspapersare
everywhere. Amotley group of
Railway and Punjab Police per-
sonnelkeepawatchonthem.
At thestation, twopersonnel

fromtheRailwayProtectionForce
and three fromtheGovernment
Railway Police are on duty. GRP
ASI Jarnail Singh said: “This
dharna has been peaceful since
thebeginningbutwehavetore-
main alert.” RPFHeadConstable
Suresh Kumar said: “They have
notdamagedanypropertyofthe
railwaystation.”
At lunchtime,someRailway

staff sit down for the langar
alongwith the 70-odd farmers
and children from the Railways
quartersnearby.OnFriday,itwas
rumali roti with soya nuggets
and potatoes. On Diwali there
was a big spread of sweets, the
childrensaid.

With tents and langar, farmers
take over station parking area

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

THE INDIAN Railways insisted
on Friday that services through
Punjabwouldresumeonlyafter
the state government provides
an assurance of security to all
trains.
Theunprecedentedstoppage

of all train services in Punjab
completedits56thdayonFriday.
A total 2,352 passenger trains
havebeencancelledordiverted
since farmersbeganaprotest in
September against the Centre's
newfarmlaws.
“Lawandorderisthesubject

of the state government. It is up
to themhow theywant to deal
with the protesters. We have
said to the state government
time and again that the tracks
should be handed over to us to
safelyrunallkindsoftrains.That
is the stand,” Arun Kumar,
Director General of Railway
ProtectionForce(RPF),whois in
touchwith his counterparts in
Punjab Police, told The Indian
Express.
For the Railways, as long as

protesters were sitting in the
vicinity of the tracks or on sta-
tion premises, there was no
guaranteetheywouldnotmove
to the tracks as a train ap-
proaches. “Many trains that
carry our staff formaintenance
and other duties look like pas-
senger trains.We need to have
the confidence that protesters
will not harm them thinking
they are passenger trains,”
Kumarsaid.
On November 6, Chairman

Railway Board V K Yadav had
said that running only goods
trains as per the wishes of the
protesterswasnotpossible.
“Nowhere in the country can

anystategovernmentoranyother
agencydictatetermstoRailways.
It is our network andwedecide
whether to run goods trains or
passengertrains,”Yadavhadsaid.

AttheprotestoutsideShambhurailwaystation inPatialaonThursdaynight.GurmeetSingh
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CROPSOWINGintheongoingrabi
season is on track,with 265.43
lakh hectare (ha) area sown till
November20,accordingtolatest
data released by the Union
Ministry of Agriculture and
Farmers’WelfareonFriday.
“As on 20.11.2020, total rabi

crops has been sownon265.43
lakhha area against 241.66 lakh
haareaduringthecorresponding
periodof last year, thus increase
inareacoverageby23.77lakhha
comparedtolastyearinthecoun-
try,” theministry said in a state-
ment. “There is no impact of
Covid-19onprogressofareacov-
erageunderrabicropsasondate.”
Rabi–orwinterseason–crops

aresownaroundmid-November,
and harvesting begins in April-
May.Theoverallareasownunder
total rabi crops till Friday is 9.84
per cent higher than the corre-

spondingperiodof the last year,
datashows.However,theincrease
issharpestincaseofpulses.
The area under rabi pulses

such as gram, lentil, field pea,
kulthi,urdbean,moongbeanand
lathyrushasbeenreported82.59
lakhhatilldate,whichis27.91per
cent higher than 64.57 lakh ha
duringthecorrespondingperiod
lastyear.
Accordingtotheministry,the

higherareaunderpulseshasbeen
reported fromMadhyaPradesh,
Maharashtra, Uttar Pradesh,
Gujarat, Rajasthan, Karnataka,
Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand,Assam,
Telangana,West Bengal, Odisha
andUttarakhand.
However, Andhra Pradesh,

Bihar, Haryana, Tamil Nadu and
Nagalandhavereportedlessarea
underrabipulsesduringthecur-
rent season. About 97.27 lakhha
area has been reported under
wheatasofNovember20,against
96.77lakhhaareaduringthecor-
respondingperiodlastyear.
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AMID SOARING prices of food
itemssuchastomato,onionand
potato,aParliamentarystanding
committeeisgoingtodeliberate
on the “causes and effects” of
priceriseofessentialcommodi-
ties.
According to sources, the

Standing Committee on Food,
Consumer Affairs & Public
Distributionisscheduledtodis-
cuss the issueonNovember27.
The committee has called

representatives of theMinistry

of Consumer Affairs, Food and
PublicDistribution(Department
ofConsumerAffairs)onthesub-
ject ‘Price Rise of Essential
Commodities–Causes&Effects’,
sources said.
Themeetingcomesatatime

when retail prices of essential
fooditemssuchastomato,onion
andpotatoarehoveringaround
Rs 50per kg across the country.
Accordingtodataavailablewith
the Department of Consumer
Affairs, themodalretailpricesof
potato, onion and tomatowere
Rs50perkg,Rs60perkgandRs
50 per kg, respectively, at na-
tional levelonFriday.
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ATTORNEY GENERAL K K
Venugopal has grantedhis con-
senttoinitiatecontemptproceed-
ings against stand-up comedian
KunalKamra in connectionwith
atweethepostedonChiefJustice
of India SABobdeonNovember
18.
Theconsentcameonarequest

made by Allahabad-based
AdvocateAnujSingh.
Granting consent under

Section 15 of the Contempt of
CourtsAct, Venugopalwrote the
tweetwas“grosslyvulgarandob-
noxious”.
“...and I havenodoubt that it

would tend to lower the author-
ityof theSupremeCourtof India
aswell as undermine the confi-
dencethatthelitigantpublichave
in the institute of the Supreme
Courtitself,”hewrote.
OnNovember12,Venugopal

hadgrantedhisconsentforiniti-
ation of criminal contempt of
court proceedings against
Kamra for his tweets on the
Supreme Court the day before.

Kamrahadpostedthetweetsthe
dayavacationbenchofthecourt
granted interimbail toRepublic
TV editor-in-chief Arnab
Goswamiinanallegedabetment
tosuicidecase.
The consent followedmulti-

ple letters of requests to theAG,
including those from Shrirang
Katneshwarkar, a law student
from Aurangabad; Rizwan
Siddiquee,anadvocate;andPune-
based lawyers Amey Abhay
Sirsikar and Abhishek Sharad
Raskar.
“Ihavegonethrougheachone

ofthetweetswhichyouhavean-
nexed for consent toproceedby
wayofcriminalcontemptagainst
Sh. Kunal Kamra. The tweets
which I amextractingbeloware
not only in bad taste but clearly
cross the line betweenhumour
and contempt of the court,”
Venugopalhadthensaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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ANEXPANSIONoftheKarnataka
Cabinet proposed by Chief
MinisterBSYediyurappahangs
in the balance with the party
leadership yet to approve it de-
spite him dashing to Delhi on
November 18 to meet BJP na-
tionalpresident JPNaddatoob-
tainclearances.
Accordingtosources,theBJP

central leadership has directed
Yediyurappa to hold consulta-
tionswiththenewBJPin-charge
for the state Arun Singh to fi-
nalise theproposedCabinet ex-
pansion.Yediyurappahas,how-
ever,suggestedadecisionwillbe
taken ina fewdays time.
Since Yediyurappa's return

from Delhi without obtaining
the clearance some of themin-

isterialaspirants,whowereear-
lier at his doorstep, have begun
approachingBJPstatepresident
NalinKumarKateelforhisinter-
vention in accommodating
themin theCabinet.
Soon after the BJP won two

bypoll seats in Karnataka on
November 10, giving him a po-
litical boost amid speculation
that the central leadershipwas
lookingforachangeofguard,the
chief minister had announced
hisdecisiontoseekaCabinetex-
pansion.“IwillgotoDelhiortalk
to our national president and
AmitShahoverthephoneabout

expanding the Cabinet,”
Yediyurappahadsaid.Eightdays
later, he travelled to Delhi and
metNadda.
“We held discussions on

Cabinetexpansionanddevelop-
mentmatters,” he saidafter the

meeting.
On his return, party leaders

suggestedthatYediyurappahad
been asked to wait for a while
andinvolvethepartyinthedeci-
sion-making process for the
Cabinetexpansion.

Thisisamarkedchangefrom
howYediyurappahasbeenuni-
laterallymanaging theaffairs of
the government ever since he
was replaced as the state party
chief in2019byKateel,whowas
handpickedby thecentral lead-
ership, although Yediyurappa
was keen on keeping a grip on
boththegovernmentandparty.
Thedelay in theBJPover the

Cabinetexpansionhasledtothe
opposition Congress targeting
therulingparty.“BJPwastarget-
ingtheOppositionwithjibeslike
high-command culture, family
politics, etc. It is now doing the
same and also ignoring admin-
istration,”saidformerchiefmin-
ister and Congress leader
Siddaramaiah on Friday.
“Administration inKarnataka is
suffering due to confusion
within theKarnatakaBJP.”
Earlier this month, he had

claimedthattheBJPwillaffecta
change in leadership in
Karnataka after the Bihar polls.
BJP MLA Basavaraj Yatnal had
also said Yediyurappa will not
continuetobethechiefminister
for long.
Ano-confidencemotionwas

moved against Yediyurappa by
the Congress in September fol-
lowingallegationsofcorruption
andnepotismaroundhis family
members.
Themotionwasdefeatedbut

there have been persistent ru-
moursof theBJPnotbeingkeen
on continuing with him as the
chief minister following the al-
legations.
BJPsources,however,saidan

immediatechangeinleadership
is unlikely on account of the
party not finding a suitable re-
placement for the veteran
Lingayat leader.

Onion, potato prices rise;
House panel to take up issue

Rabi crop sowing on
track, increase in
coverage this yr: govt

NewDelhi:Congress chief SoniaGandhi andher sonRahul flew
downtoGoaonFridayonapersonalvisit.Whilethepartyofficially
was tight-lipped about their travel plans and duration of their
stay inGoa, sources said Soniawill be in the state for a fewdays
sinceherdoctorshaveadvisedhertobeawayfromtheheavypol-
lution inDelhi in viewof her chronic chest infection. Soniawill
be inGoatill theairquality inDelhi improves, leaderssaid. ENS

SONIA, RAHUL FLYDOWNTOGOA
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BSY’spromise
torebels

ONEOFthe thingsChiefMinisterBSYediyurappa iskeen
tocompletewhilehe is inpower isaccommodation in the
Cabinetof rebels fromtheCongressand JDSwhohelped
theBJPcometopower in2019.While severalBJPveterans
likeUmeshKatti,MurugeshNirani andArvindLimbavalli
havebeenpushing for thesevencabinetvacancies,
Yediyurappa iskeenonkeepinghis2019promise to
rebels—suchasMunirathnaNaidu,whorecentlywonthe
RRNagarbypoll, veteranHVishwanath, thewealthyMTB
Nagaraj andMLCRShankar—ofmaking themministers.

Karnataka
Chief
MinisterBS
Yediyurappa

Stand-up
comedian
KunalKamra

BSY asked to wait, Cabinet expansion stuck in party-govt gap

Kamra tweets on CJI:
AG grants consent
for contempt action

(Fromleft)GhulamNabiAzad,ShashiTharoor,Anand
SharmaandVeerappaMoily,allpartof the ‘groupof23’,
wereaccomodated inthepanels.

Sonia forms3panels to steer party position,
packs themwith old hands—and ‘dissenters’

FARMLAWPROTESTS INPUNJAB

Questionofpride, theysayas logjamwithRailwaysdragson

It’s a matter
of security,
we won’t be
dictated, says
Railways

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

THE ENFORCEMENT
Directorate (ED) is writing to
prison authorities in Kerala to
seekdetailsofhowanaudioclip
in which a key accused in the
goldsmugglingcase ispurport-
edly heard suggesting that she
is under pressure to implicate
ChiefMinister Pinarayi Vijayan
was recorded.
In the short voice clip,

Swapna, who is in judicial cus-
tody, is purportedly heard say-
ing she would bemade an ap-
prover if she confessed that she
went toUAEwithMSivasankar
— former principal secretary to

CMPinarayi Vijayan and an ac-
cused in the case— for financial
negotiationsmeantfortheChief
Minister.
Sheisalsoheardpurportedly

saying that “they”didnot allow
her to read her statement, but
scrolledthroughitandaskedher
tosign it.
ED sources on Friday said it

wasaploybytheaccusedtogive
political colour to the case and
wriggleoutof trouble.“First, the
clip nowhere mentioned the
Enforcement Directorate. Two,
howwas this clip recorded in
jail?We arewriting to the chief
ofprisonsinKeralatogiveusde-
tails of circumstances inwhich
this clipwas recorded,” a senior
EDofficial said.

KERALAGOLDSMUGGLINGCASE

ED to seek info on how
audio clip recorded in jail

New Delhi
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER20

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED)hasinitiatedamoneylaund-
eringprobeintotheallegedmani-
pulationof TelevisionRatingPo-
ints(TRP)bysomenewschannels.
SourcessaidtheEDhasregis-

teredanenforcementcaseinfor-
mation report (ECIR), which is
based on the FIR registered by
theMumbaiPolice lastmonth.
According tosources, theED

willprobewhetherillegalassets
were acquired using money
earned through the allegedly
manipulatedTRPs.
TheMumbai Police's case is

thatRepublicTVandtwoMarathi
channelshadallegedlypaidtoil-
legallyboost theirTRPsandthus
earnedprofitsillegallybygetting
higher rates for advertisements
theyearnedduetohighTRPs.
AllchannelsnamedintheFIR

havedeniedanywrongdoing.
TheMumbai Police’s case is

basedonacomplaintbytherating
agencyBroadcastAudienceRese-
archCouncil, throughHansaRes-
earchGroup,allegingthatcertain
TVchannelswereriggingTRPs.

TRP ‘scam’: ED
initiates money
laundering probe

Actor assault case:
Kerala HC refuses
plea for transfer

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER20

THEKERALAHighCourtFridayre-
fusedtotransferthecasepertain-
ing to the allegedabduction and
sexualassaultofanactressfroma
trialcourtcurrentlyhearingit.
MalayalamactorDileepisone

of those accused in the case, re-
portedinearly2017.
Thepetitioners— the actress

andtheprosecution(stategovern-
ment)—hadallegedthatthetrial
courtwasbiasedandhostile.
JusticeVGArundismissedthe

pleasandsaidtherewasnomerit
inthecontentionthatitwouldbe
appropriate for the special trial
court judgetostepbackfromthe
case. Justice Arun said: “Being a
casetransferredbytheHighCourt
and the Supreme Court having
prescribed a time limit for com-
pletingtheprocess,thejudgecan-
notbeexpectedtorecuse,aslong
asherconscienceisclear.”
“Prosecutorisnottoseekcon-

victionatallcostsorbeanaveng-
ingangelforthevictim,buttoen-
surethat justice isdelivered,”the
judgeadded.

NewDelhi:ThebestbrainsinInd-
ia’sreputedtechnologyinstitutes
will “adopt” highways andwork
withNationalHighwaysAuthor-
ity of India (NHAI) in its endeav-
ourtocreateanetworkofworld-
classhighways.
EighteenIITs,26NITsand190

othercollegeshaveagreedtocol-
laboratewith thehighwaysbuil-
derunderaninitiativewhereinth-
ey adopt a stretch of national
highway nearby and exchange
noteswithNHAIonthelatesttech-
nologiesinmakingandmaintain-
inghighways.About200institutes
havesignedtheMoU.Over300in-
stitutesareexpectedtocollaborate
toadopthighwaystretches,NHAI
saidinastatementFriday.
The instituteswill study im-

provementprospectsinroadsaf-
ety,maintenance,ridingcomfort,
removal of chokepoints andus-
age of new technologies on the
adopted stretches and give suit-
ablesuggestionstoNHAI. ENS

NHAI collaborates
with IITs, NITs

New Delhi
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Online/Walk-in-Interview
Applications are invited from eligible candidates for engagement of
One Young Professional-I under DBT-GADVASU Canine
Research Centre and Networks Project in Animal
Reproduction Division of the Institute. Young Professional-I will
be engaged purely on contractual basis based on the needs of the
project and performance of the candidate.
Eligible candidates may appear directly in a “Walk-In-Interview”
dated 02/12/2020 at 11.00 AM in the Division of Animal
Reproduction, ICAR-Indian Veterinary Research Institute (IVRI),
Izatnagar. All the candidates are requested to kindly send their
application along with one photograph and photocopy of the
documents/testimonials in advance to drmanas01@gmail.com and
attend the walk-in-interview with all the original documents. For
more details regarding desirable qualification, eligibility,
remuneration etc. candidates may log on to institute’s website
(http://www.ivri.nic.in).
No TA/DA will be provided to the candidate for appearing in
the interview.

i (b i)8 2ML(17)

ICAR-INDIAN VETERINARY
RESEARCH INSTITUTE

IZATANGAR -243 122, BAREILLY (U.P.)

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,NOVEMBER20

SANTOSHKUMARIwas18when
she submitted an application in
June2016underRajasthangove-
rnment’s ShubhShakti scheme.
Sheis22now,andstillwaitingfor
money promised under the
scheme.TheShubhShaktiYojana
wasstartedinJanuary2016bythe
previousBJPgovernment toem-
power unmarried daughters of
building andother construction
workerswithagrantofRs55,000.
Santosh,who lives inDevdungri
village inRajsamanddistrict, had
beenbankingonthemoneytoch-
aseherdreamofstudyingnursing.
“IhadhopedthatIcouldgoto

acitysuchasUdaipurtostudynu-
rsing,” she said.Her parents are
dailywagelabourers,andhermo-
ther’s labourcardmadehereligi-
bleforthescheme.Waitingforthe
money, Santosh delayed taking
admissionincollegebyayearafter
Class12.“Ididn’twantthemoney
togetmarried. Iwanted to study
andhelpmyparentswithmyin-
comeasanurse.ButIhadtofinal-
lytakeadmissioninaBAcourse.”
Santoshisnowinthefinalyear

ofcollege.Thephysicalverification
requiredunder the schemewas
recentlycompleted,butsherecko-
nsitwillprobablybetoolatebythe
timeshegetsthemoney,ifever.
Manyyoungwomenandtheir

parentsacross thestatehavesto-
ries similar toSantosh’s.Women
applyingundertheschemeneed-
edtobeatleast18yearsold,pass-

edat leastClass8,andtheirpare-
ntshad tobe registeredwith the
BuildingandOtherConstruction
Workers’(BOCW)Board.
Data onpendencyunder the

schemeontheonlineportalofthe
state LabourDepartment show
that in the last fiveyears, around
22per cent of applicationswere
approved.Officialssaidthemoney
undertheschemecomesfromthe
BOCWWelfareFundcreatedfrom
cess collectedunder theBuilding
andOtherConstructionWorkers
(Regulationof Employment and
ConditionsofService)Act,1996.
Activists say the delay in the

disbursement denies better op-
portunities towomen fromeco-
nomicallyweakfamilies.“Thefact
thatmany eligible beneficiaries
have receivednomoneydespite
applyingthree-fouryearsagore-
flectsincompetenceoftheadmin-
istration,”MukeshGoswami,joint
secretary of RajasthanUnorga-
nisedWorkers’Union,said.
LabourDepartment officials

saidthemoneyintheBOCWFund
isspent“priority-wise”.
“Resourcesarelimited,andthe

money is spendpriority-wiseaf-
ter it is decided which person
needsitthemost.Moneyfromthe
Fundprovideshelptomanywor-
kers suffering fromsilicosis and
other illnesses alongwith other
welfareschemes,”LabourComm-
issionerPrateekJhajhariasaid.“We
haveseenirregularitiesinthepast.
Thatiswhyweconductsocialau-
dits,and50percentphysicalver-
ificationhasbeenmadecompul-
sory.Thisrequirestime.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,VADODARA,
NOVEMBER20

WITHTHE state reporting1,420
freshCovid-19casesonFriday,the
Gujarat government decided to
impose night curfew in Surat,
VadodaraandRajkot fromSatur-
day.Thiscameonadaycomplete
curfew – from Friday night till
Mondaymorning–wasimposed
inAhmedabad.
During the curfew, essential

services such asmedical shops,
hospitals,clinics,dairyboothsand
petroleum/CNGpumpswill re-
mainopen.Railandairpassengers
aswellascandidatesappearingfor
variouscompetitiveexamswillbe
allowed tocommute if theypos-
sessvalidtravelticketsandadmit
cardsrespectively,saidofficials.
Addressingapressconference

inGandhinagar Friday evening,
DeputyChiefMinisterNitinPatel
saidthedecisiontoimposenight
curfewfollowedameetingofthe
core groupwith Chief Minister
Vijay Rupani, and senior police
andadministrativeofficials.Itwas
decided to impose total curfew
from9pmFridayto6amMonday
inAhmedabadandnight curfew
— from 9 pm to 6 am — from

Saturday until further notice in
Vadodara,RajkotandSurat.
“This is the timewhen thou-

sandsoffamiliesinGujarattravel
totheirnativeplacesorgoonva-
cationduringDiwaliandGujarati
NewYear...Duringthemeeting,it
was decided to take steps to re-
duce rising cases of coronavirus
infection,” said Patel,whoholds
thehealthportfolio.
Rupani, whowas in Ambaji

earlier in the day, said, “During
holidays,thecoronainfectionhas
seena rise and the state govern-
menthastakencertaindecisions
inthepast2-3days...asaprecau-
tionarymeasure, we have im-
posed a curfew in Ahmedabad.
Surveillance and testing have
beenincreased...hospitalbedca-
pacity,whichwascutdownwhen
the caseswentdown,havebeen
increasedagain.”
Whenaskediftherewouldbe

a lockdown across the state, he
said,“Thereisnotalkoflockdown...
onlyaweekendcurfewforAhme-
dabadandgenerallystricterpolic-
ing.”InAhmedabad,aheadofthe
9pmcurfewdeadline,peoplere-
sorted to panic buying, turning
out in largenumbers to stockes-
sentials.TheAhmedabadMunici-
palCorporation(AMC)hadtoseal
amartthatsawovercrowding.
AMCofficials, alongwithpo-

lice, detained 256 commuters
whowere foundwithoutmasks.
Theywere tested for Covid-19.
Ninewho tested positivewere
isolatedatSamrasCovidcarecen-
tre,accordingtoanofficial.There-
maining 247were penalised Rs
1,000 each. In Vadodara too, as
speculationof a possible curfew
spread,peoplequeueduptobuy
essentials. The district tally is
16,940positivecasesuntil Friday
and1,135activecases.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER20

ASCOVID-19casessurgeinDelhi,
Maharashtra is considering cur-
tailingordiscontinuingflightsand
trainstothenationalcapital.
Thenationalcapitalhasseena

surge in casespostDiwali. Delhi
added7,546casesThursday,taki-
ng its total tally to5,10,630cases.
TillThursday,thenumberofactive
casesinDelhistoodat43,221.Mu-
mbai,whichwasat the centreof
thepandemicnotsolongago,had
11,694activecasesincomparison.
Sources said Chief Minister

Uddhav Thackeray has directed
officials to “act fast” to contain a
freshwave of infections in the
state.SourcessaidtheCMOhasdi-
rectedofficials toexploretheop-
tionofcurtailingtrainandairserv-
icestoDelhi.

Whencontacted,ChiefSecre-
tary Sanjay Kumar confirmed
thatthemovewasunderdiscus-
sion.“Itisunderdiscussionatthis
stage.But it is yet tobe finalised.
Noproposalhasbeenreadiedso
far,”Kumarsaid.Hesaidthiswas
oneofseveralmovesundercon-
sideration.
OnThursday,Maharashtraalso

witnessedaspikeincases,record-
ing 5,535 cases, a 15-day high.
CasesinMumbaisoaredfrom541
onTuesdayto924onThursday.
Kumaralsosaid thestatewill

be further steppingup its health
infrastructure and spreading
moreawarenessamongpeopleto
contain the spread of the virus.
“Wearemuchmorepreparedthis
time. But we are taking no
chances,”Kumarsaid,addingthat
thestate’scommunitycampaign,
MyFamily,MyResponsibility,will
beintensifiedinthecomingdays.

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,NOVEMBER20

WHOchief scientist Dr Soumya
SwaminathanFridaysaidremde-
sivir has beendropped fromthe
prequalification list—anofficial
list of medicines — because of
negativerecommendations.
The suspension is a signal to

countriesthatWHOdoesnotreco-
mmendcountriesprocurethedr-
ugforCovid-19,WHOspokesper-

sonTarikJasarevicsaidinanemail
responsetoTheIndianExpress.
Remdesivir receivedworld-

wideattentionasapotentiallyef-
fectivetreatmentinsevereCovid-
19casesandisincreasinglybeing
usedtotreatpatientsinhospitals.
TheWHOGuidelineDevelop-

mentGrouppanelofexpertssaid
itisnotsuggestedforpatientshos-
pitalisedwithCovid-19because
thereiscurrentlynoevidencethat
it improves survival or need for
ventilation. Thiswas reported in
TheBMJonFriday.

Maharashtra considers
suspending flights, trains
to Delhi amid Covid surge

WHO suspends remdesivir
from list of medicines

RAJASTHAN

Labourers’ daughters wait
years for Rs 55,000 under
empowerment scheme

UTTARPRADESH

6kids among
14killedasSUV
ramsintotruck
Lucknow: Fourteen peo-
ple,includingsixchildren,
were killed after their
SUV rammed into a sta-
tionary truck on the
Lucknow-Allahabad
highway in Pratapgarh
district late Thursday.
Police said the deceased
were returning from a
weddingatSheikhapurin
the district. Five bodies
were initially pulled out.
Amachinehadtobeused
to extricate the vehicle
fromunderthetruckand
pull out the remaining
ninebodies. ENS

Attheaccidentsite
inPratapgarh. PTI

BRIEFLY

MAHARASHTRA

Mankillspartner,
diesbysuicide

Mumbai:Anelectricalen-
gineer allegedly killedhis
girlfriend with a metal
powergrinderbeforetak-
inghisownlifeinThaneon
Thursday.Thepolicefound
thebodiesofSandeepSax-
ena (36) and Jayanti Saha
(33)athishome.Theysaid
Saxena and Saha were
marriedbuthadseparated
fromtheirspouses.Saha’s
husbandwas a colleague
ofSaxena’s.Apowergrin-
der plugged into a socket
wasalsofoundattheresi-
dence,saidanofficer.Pras-
hantMohite, DCP (Zone
IV),saidSaxena hadaccess
to the grinder, as heused
oneinhisfactory. ENS

HIMACHALPRADESH

41of42villagers
testpositive
Shimla:Of42residentsofa
village in Himachal’s
Lahaul-Spiti district, 41
have tested positive for
Covid-19, officials said.
Theyhavebeenisolatedat
home and the area is a
containmentzone.Amid-
dle-agedman is the only
residentofThorangtotest
negative. AreaMLARam
Lal Markanda said resi-
dentshadnotparticipated
inanygathering.ENS
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KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Kerala
■Delhi
■WestBengal
■Haryana

7 DAYS EARLIER:

1.47
NOW:

1.47

7 DAYS EARLIER:

7.09
NOW:

6.95

DETECTED TODAY

45,882
RECOVERED TODAY:

44,807

TOTAL
CASES
17,63,055
5,45,651
5,10,630
4,45,505
2,09,251

DOUBLING
TIME**
329.59
70.63
56.11
88.13
62.43

SURGEIN
24HOURS
5,535
5,732
7,546
3,620
2,212

7-DAYAVG
GROWTH*
0.22%
1.02%
1.28%
0.82%
1.15%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
90,04,365
TESTS: 12,95,91,786 | DOUBLING RATE: 161.79**

RECOVERED:84,28,409
DEATHS: 1,32,162

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

DataasonNovember19, releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers
includedatafrompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITY RATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

AmarketinAhmedabad
aheadoftheweekendcurfew
fromFridaynight. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
onFridayheldareviewmeeting
withkeyofficialsonIndia'svacci-
nationstrategyforCOVID19.
“Held a meeting to review

India’s vaccination strategy and
theway forward. Important is-
sues related to progress of vac-
cine development, regulatory
approvals and procurement
were discussed,” PMModi said
ina tweet.
During themeeting, he re-

viewedvariousissueslikepriori-
tisation of population groups,
reaching out to HCWs, cold-
chain infrastructure augmenta-
tion,addingvaccinatorsandtech
platformforvaccine roll-out.
In the last reviewmeeting,

the PrimeMinister had taken
stockoftheUnionHealthMinis-

trymechanisms being planned
for distribution anddelivery for
the vaccines; issues related to
adequate procurement, and
technologies for bulk-stockpil-
ing, filling vials for distribution
and ensuring effective delivery
werediscussed indetail.
The PM had suggested that

keeping in view the geographi-
cal spanof the country, thevac-
cinedeliverysystemcouldlikely
bedevelopedonthelinesofcon-
ductingelections.

MP announces
night curfew
in five cities
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL,NOVEMBER20

THEMADHYA Pradesh govern-
mentonFridayannouncednight
curfew in five cities. The curfew
will come into force fromNove-
mber21, from10pmtill6am.
After Chief Minister Shivraj

Singh Chouhan held a review
meetingwith heath officials, it
was announced that night cur-
fewwill be imposed in Bhopal,
Indore, Gwalior, Ratlam and
Vidisha.However,thenightcur-
fewwill not hindermovement
of transportation vehicles and
labourworking in factories.
Schools up to Class VIII will

remainshutinMadhyaPradesh.
Night curfewwill continue

untilCovidcaseshavestabilised,
saidChouhan.OnNovember20,
1,529 new cases of COVID-19
were recorded in thestate.

PM holds review meeting
on vaccination strategy

PMNarendraModiduring
thereviewmeeting.ANI

After Ahmedabad curfew, Gujarat imposes
night curfew in Surat, Vadodara, Rajkot

New Delhi
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RESCUING THE BANK
TheDBS-LVBdealensuresprotectionofdepositors’ interest,

which is supremeinbanks

INVESTORSINLAKSHMIVilasBank(LVB),especiallyminorityshareholders,havevalid
reasonstobeunhappyoveritsamalgamationwiththewholly-ownedIndiansubsidiary
of Singapore’sDBSBank. Their grouse is specificallyover theReserveBankof India’s
(RBI)proposaltowriteoffLVB’sentirepaid-upequitycapitalandreserves,resultingin

azerovalueof itsshares.ThesituationissimilartothatofYesBank’sAT-1(additional tier-1)
bondinvestors,whosufferedatotalwrite-downoftheirRs8,415croreholdingsaspartofares-
cueplanforyetanotherprivatesectorlenderinMarch.TheLVB’sshareholders,likeYesBank’s
AT-1bondholders,aredemandingcompensationfortheforcedextinguishingoftheirinvest-
ments.WhilethereconstructedYesBankhasnewmajorshareholders,inLVB’scase,thebank
itselfwouldceasetoexist.TheRBI’sschemeenvisagesall itsassetsandliabilities—from563
branches,974ATMSandRs20,973croredeposits(asonSeptember2020),tolandandbuild-
ings—tobetransferredtoDBSBankIndiafromthedateofamalgamation.
While thedisquietof equityandquasi-debt investors isunderstandable, theRBI’scon-

cernasabankingsectorregulatoristofirstsecuretheinterestofdepositors.Banks,unlikereg-
ularcompanies,makemoneynotfromowningplants,machineryandproperty.Theirbusi-
ness,instead,isderivedfromdeployingotherpeople’smoney—primarilydeposits.Nobank,
howeverwell-capitalised,cansurviveifdepositorsdecidetopulloutmoney.Theregulator,
then,has to intervene toensurenobank failsorat leastnotallowit to trigger runs inother
banks.India,overthepasttwoyearsorso,hasseenthecollapseoffourfinancialfirms:IL&FS,
DewanHousingFinance,PunjabandMaharashtraCooperativeBankandYesBank.LVB’sbad
loanshavemountedtoaboutaquarterof itsgrossadvances,whiledepositshaveshrunkby
nearlyRs6,900crore inthelastoneyear.Thebank’smanagementfailedtocomeupwitha
crediblecapital-raisingandrevivalplan,forcingtheRBItoseekitsmergerwithanotherbank.
ThechoiceofDBScannotbefaulted.Unlikepublicsectorbanks, saddledwithstressed

loansandrequiringfundinfusionthemselves,ithascommittedtobringinginadditionalcap-
italofRs2,500croreupfront.Also,despitebeingaforeignbank, ithaschosentooperatein
Indiathroughawholly-ownedsubsidiary,asopposedtojusthavingbranches.Bysubmit-
tingitself totheRBI’smorestringentregulatoryrequirements,DBSwill,nevertheless,now
beabletoadd550-plusbranchestoitsexisting33.Thatshouldsendastrongsignaltoother
foreignbankstopursuegreatergrowthopportunitiesbybecomingdesi inthemannerofa
HindustanUnileverorNestleIndia. Indianbanksneedmorecapital—andforeignasdesi is
mostwelcome.

MACHINE HOLE
Governmentmoveonmechanisationof sewagecleaning is

longoverdue.Muchmoreneeds tobedone

MORETHAN375workersdiedwhilecleaningsepticandsewertanksbe-
tween 2015 and 2019, according to theMinistry of Social Justice and
Empowerment’sdata.This, byall accounts, is aconservativeestimate.
Anumberof independentsurveyshavetalkedaboutthecontinuedre-

luctanceonthepartof stategovernmentstoadmitthatthepracticeprevailsundertheir
watch.Unwilling to invest in technologyand the rehabilitationofworkers,municipal-
ities liveindenial insteadofactingtoendthepractice.TheCentre’sdecisiontogivemore
teeth to theManual Scavengers andTheirRehabilitationAct, 2013, therefore,was long
overdue.Mechanisedcleaningof sewersandseptic tankswill bemandatory, theword
“manhole”will be replacedwith “machine-hole” in official usage, and a24×7national
helplinewill be set up to report violations. But correcting a problem that is closely in-
tertwinedwithsocialhierarchiesrequiresmorethantechnologicalorlegalsolutions.The
measuresannouncedonThursday fall short innotgivingadequateattention to theso-
cial conditions that forcepeople toplumbtoxic cesspools.
The2013Actprohibitsmanualscavenging. Itasksstategovernmentsandmunicipal

bodiestoidentifymanualscavengersandrehabilitatethem.Butalargebodyofreportage
hasshownthatlocalbodiesoutsourcesewercleaningtaskstoprivatecontractors,many
of themfly-by-nightoperators,whodonotmaintainproper rollsof sanitationworkers.
In case after caseofworkers being asphyxiated todeath, these contractorshavedenied
any association with the deceased. In fact, Minister of State for Social Justice and
EmpowermentRamdasAthawaleadmitted intheLokSabha in July lastyear“that there
havebeennoreports fromstatesofpeoplebeingconvictedforemployingmanualscav-
engers”.Civilsocietyorganisationshave,forlong,arguedthatfixingaccountabilityisdif-
ficult ina systemthatoperates at the intersectionof caste, economic inequality and the
inadequacyof India’s sewerage systems: Thedesignof septic tanks in largeparts of the
country isnotamenabletotechnological interventionandmachinesaretoobigtoenter
narrowbylanes, especially indenseurbanareas.
TheSocialJusticeMinistryhasdecidedtodirectlyprovidefundstoworkerstopurchase

cleaningmachines, insteadofgivingmoneytocontractorsormunicipalities.Thisisastep
in therightdirection.For it tosucceed, statesneedtoaccuratelyenumerate theworkers
engaged in cleaning toxic sludge. Systems need to be put in place to prevent pilferage,
ensurethatthemachinesreachtherighthands.Thiswillrequirepolicymakersandlocal-
levelofficials to first acknowledgeandthenunderstandhowandwhymanual scaveng-
ingcontinues tobeembedded in thecaste system.

COMING OF AGE
IndianSuperLeague isawinner.Nowitmayneed

toalsoputdownroots

I T ISAsignof amaturing leaguewhenclubsseemorevalue inrelativelyunknown
playerswhoareintheirprimeinsteadofsplurginglargeamountsonageingstarsbe-
causetheyweregoodonceuponatime.TheIndianSuperLeague—thecountry’spre-
mier football competition,whichbeganonFriday—iswitnessingsuchatransfor-

mation.Thisseason,playerswithexperienceofplayinginthetoptwotiersofSpain,Britain,
GermanyandAustralia, amongothers, have flocked to India—partly becauseof thepan-
demic-inducedfinancialstressinthoseleaguesandpartlybecauseoftheISL’sgrowingrep-
utation.Theclubsbelieve,andrightlyso, that this is thebestensembleof foreignplayersto
landonIndiansoil.
ButluringplayerstoIndiaistheeasybit.Thetimehasnowcometofocusonbringingup

local talent. The clubswill eventually have tobuild long-lasting systems to scout, develop
andencourageIndianplayers,whostruggleforplayingtimeintheirownleague.Theymight
not beduty-bound todo so. But legacies aren’t builtmerely bywinning championships.
BarcelonaandManchesterUnited—orevenMumbaiIndiansintheIPL,forthatmatter—have
becomedynastiesnot just because theyhavewon titles, but alsobecause theyunearthed
gemsandpolishedthemthroughrobustscoutingandcoachingmechanisms.
There isnodoubt that foreignplayers raise thestandardof thedomestic leaguesignifi-

cantly.Buttoleaveatangibleimpact,theclubswillalsohavetodesignsystemstoidentifyand
nurtureIndianplayers,whichwillalsobecost-effectiveinthelongrun.Tomakethathappen,
theclubs,theleagueandtheAllIndiaFootballFederationwillhavetoworkinsync.For,foot-
ballmightbeglobal innaturebutataverybasiclevel, it isahyper-localsport.

Way to grow

Amartya Lahiri

KhaledAhmed

Oneconomicgrowth,thereismuchwecanlearnfrom
ourpastandfromourneighbour

AN ‘INSHA ALLAH’ NATION
A journalist’s accountdescribes theexasperation, andhope, inPakistan

WHATDRIVES ECONOMIC growth? It is a
questionthatpreoccupiespolicymakers,aca-
demics,commentatorsandanalysts.Thean-
swers, unfortunately, are elusive. Examining
the experiences of different countriesmay
seem like a promising approach. However,
generalisingfromspecificexperiencescanbe
misleading since ground conditions vary
hugelyacrosscountries.
Therearetwowaystoavoidthepitfallsof

generalisingfromspecificcases.Thefirstisto
examine thesamecountryover timeto look
for changes inoutcomesat specific points in
time. If onecancorrelate thechanges inout-
comeswithmeasurable policies or events,
thenone canpotentially drawsomeconclu-
sions.Asecondapproachistocomparecoun-
trieswithsharedhistory,cultureandgeogra-
phy.Iftherearestarkdifferencesinoutcomes
betweenthem,thentheremaybesomepol-
icylessonstobedrawn.
TheIndiansubcontinentprovideslessons

fromboth approaches. The 73years of post-
IndependenceIndiahasgeneratedalotofev-
idence across different political-economic
regimes.Thisperiodhasalsoprovideduswith
the contrasting experiences of India and
Pakistan,twocountriesthatsharehistory,ge-
ographyandsocio-culturalmores.
Analysing India’s real Gross Domestic

Product (GDP) per person (in 2011 dollars,
purchasingpowerparity)since1950reveals
fivedistincteconomicphases.Thefirstphase
was the period 1950-65. This was the
Nehruvianperiodof state-led industrialisa-
tion.While therewas creeping protection-
ism during this phase on account of a bal-
anceofpaymentscrisisin1956,theeconomy
onthewhole remained fairlyopen.Starting
in1950withaGDPperpersonofUS$841,an-
nualperpersonGDPgrowthaveraged2per
centduringthisperiod.Thistranslatedtoag-
gregateannualGDPgrowthof around4per
cent since the population was growing at
close to2percent.
The secondphase of post-Independence

Indiawas the IndiraGandhi-ledyears, 1965-
84.Thisperiodwasanunmitigatedeconomic
disaster with negative per capita growth.
India’s per capitaGDP in 1984wasUS$1041
which was lower than its 1965 level of
US$1134: The average Indian in 1984was 8

per cent poorer than the average Indian in
1965.Thephasewasmarkedwithincreasing
statecontrolof theeconomy,nationalisation
of industry, closing of the economy to trade
through tariff and non-tariff barriers, and a
systematicweakeningof institutions.
Thethirdphaseis1984-91whentheRajiv

Gandhi government ushered in the first
round of economic reforms by liberalising
capital goods imports aswell as starting in-
dustrialde-licensing.Thesereformswerere-
wardedby a growth take-off. India’s annual
percapitaGDPgrowthaveraged3.1percent
whileaggregateGDPgrewat5.2percentdur-
ing1984-91.
The period 1991-2004 is typically classi-

fiedastheliberalisationphase,duringwhich
Indiadismantledmuchofitsindustriallicens-
inginfrastructureandacceleratedtheremoval
of tariff and non-tariff barriers to trade. The
reformeffortwasreflectedinthe4.9percent
annual per capitaGDPgrowthduring 1991-
2004.Viewedinconjunctionwiththereforms
thatwere introduced in the 1984-91 phase,
thisperiodisperhapsbetterclassifiedasape-
riodof reformconsolidation.
India embarkedon adistinctive phase of

fastergrowthpost-2004onthebackof large
investmentsininfrastructure.PerpersonGDP
growthintheperiod2004-2015averaged7.7
per cent. The corresponding aggregateGDP
growthaveraged9percent.Therapidgrowth
pick-upwasfinancedthroughthepublic-pri-
vatepartnershipmodel for infrastructure in-
vestment.Thiscameatacost,asanumberof
these infrastructure projects later caused
problemsinthebankingsectoronaccountof
burgeoningNPAs, a problem that continues
till today.
ToputIndia’seconomicrecordinperspec-

tive, it is useful to comparewith Pakistan. In
1950,Pakistan’sperpersonGDPwasUS$1268,
whichwas almost 50 per cent greater than
India that year. However, in the backdrop of
sustainedpoliticaluncertaintyandupheaval,
Pakistan stagnated throughout the 1950s
while a politically stable India grew. As a re-
sult,by1960,Indiahadalmostcaughtupwith
PakistaninpercapitaGDPtermswiththeper
capita income gap having shrunk to 15 per
cent. Unfortunately, from1964, Indiawent
into two decades of economic stagnation

whilePakistan,underthemilitaryruleofAyub
Khan, opened up to foreign capital which
fundedaperiodofrapidindustrialisationand
economicgrowth,albeitatthecostofworsen-
ing inequality. By 1984, Pakistan’s per capita
incomewasmorethandoublethatof India’s.
Pakistan’s slowdownbegan in the 1980s

during themilitary regimeof Zia-u-Haq. Zia
enabledandinstitutionalisedIslamicnation-
alisminPakistan.Thisperiodcoincidedwith
the reforms in India. As a result, the income
gapbetweenthecountriesbegannarrowing
sharply.Nevertheless,itwasn’ttillasrecently
as2010thatIndia’spercapitaGDPfinallyover-
tookPakistan.Putdifferently,startingin1985,
ittook25yearsoffastergrowthforIndiatofi-
nally undo the damage inflicted by the in-
ward-looking, anti-industry, anti-trade and
anti-foreigncapitaleconomicregimethatwas
erectedbytheIndiraGandhigovernment.
Fromthespecificperspectiveof India,the

trends reveal three key facts. First, India did
reasonablywell during the Nehru era. This
is at oddswith the increasingly strident re-
cent criticisms of the Nehru years. Second,
the biggest damage to the Indian economy
was done during the Indira Gandhi years,
which saw negative growth over two
decades. Bizarrely, her administration ap-
pearstohaveescapedthevirulentcriticisms
that have been directed at theNehru years.
Third,theRajivGandhigovernmentdeserves
way more credit for ushering in the first
growthturnaroundoftheeconomy.Insome
senses, the post-1991 reformswere a con-
solidationof aprocess thatbeganunder the
RajivGandhigovernment.
Thetrendsalsosuggest fourgeneral take-

aways.First,opennesstotradeandprivateen-
terpriseusuallyhaspositiveeffectsongrowth.
Second,rapaciousandexploitativedemocratic
systemsdonotnecessarily promotegrowth.
Pakistaninthe1950s,1990andpost-2010isa
goodexample.Third,thesocio-economicen-
vironmentsurroundingreligious fundamen-
talismmay be inimical to growth. Fourth,
degradationofinstitutionsthatregulate,arbi-
trateandenforcelawscanbecostly.Theremay
belessonsintheseforIndianpolicymakers.

Thewriter isRoyalBankResearchProfessor,
UniversityofBritishColumbia

JOURNALIST DECLANWalsh, who was in
Pakistanforoveradecadeandcoveredit for
The Guardian and The New York Times, has
writtenNineLivesofPakistan:Dispatchesfrom
a Divided Nation. Its first chapter is titled
‘Insha’AllahNation’. In2013,accordingtothe
Times, hewas ordered to leave the country
within72hours“inviewofyourundesirable
activities”. Plainclothes intelligence officers
had accompanied him to the airport, mak-
ing sure he flew out of Pakistan. Before his
departure, Walsh posted on Twitter: “72
hours,wheelsup.Toall friends,especiallyin
Pakistan, who offered overwhelming sup-
port in recentdays, thankyousomuch.”
ThetroubledtimesinPakistanthatWalsh

coveredwerebadbyanyPakistaniyardstick
too. Only he explained it graphically,with a
wealth of information based on the “nine
lives”henowexaminesinhisbook.Perhaps,
nootherjournalisttodatehadthekindofac-
cesstopeopleandplaces;andsincePakistan
is runbymen inpower rather than the law,
it is astoundinghowmuch“inside informa-
tion”hehadoneveryone, fromtheclericsof
Islamabad’s RedMosque, who owed alle-
giancetoOsamabinLaden,toColonelImam,
themanwho trained the Afghans to fight
against the invading Soviets but ended up
beingthefatherof terrorismthatwastode-
stroynormal life inPakistan.
Walsh sums it up like this: “To me,

Pakistan resembled one of those old

Japanese puzzle boxes, comprised of secret
compartmentsandhiddentraps,whichcan
onlybeopenedinaunique,step-by-stepse-
quence.Oneafternoon,as Isat inmygarden
witha friend, considering the latest convul-
sion, he suddenly threwuphishands inex-
asperation. ‘That’s the difference between
us,’ he said. You are always looking for an-
swers. I have troublewith thequestions.’ In
my darker moments, it seemed the only
thing holding all together was blind faith.
‘Insha Allah it will happen,’ people said, all
the time. ‘Insha Allah’ translates as ‘If God
wills it’, and I heard it everywhere... Sure,
things were hard, people admitted. But
Pakistanwould stumble through, as it had
alwaysdone—InshaAllah.”
Walsh reminds one of the Nobel Prize

winner V S Naipaul. Hewas aWest Indian
whose Indian parents had left India a hun-
dredyearsearlier.Heprobablyhadromanti-
cised India as a child but had the ill-luck of
visiting India in1975, at theheightof Indira
Gandhi’s Emergency. Out of this traumatic
encounter came India: A Wounded
Civilisation, which contained paragraphs of
lyricalbrilliancethatpleasednooneinIndia.
He planned it quite deliberately: “A dead
country still runningwith themomentum
of itsheyday…Iamplanningtowriteabook
about these damned people and the
wretched country of theirs, exposing their
detestable traits.Grill themoneverything.”

But Naipaul was in despair about the
worldingeneraltooandif Indiatookit ill, so
must theothers: “Asia today is only aprim-
itivemanifestation of a long-dead culture;
Europeisbatteredintoaprimitivismbyma-
terialcircumstances;Americaisanabortion.
Look at Indianmusic. It is being influenced
byWestern music to an amusing extent.
Indian painting and sculpture have ceased
toexist.”
Then came the offensive passages on

India: “Indians defecate everywhere. They
defecate, mostly, beside the railway tracks.
But they also defecate on the beaches; they
defecate on the hills; they defecate on the
riverbanks;theydefecateonthestreets;they
never look for cover…Muslims, with their
traditionofpurdah,canattimesbesecretive.
But this is a religious act of self-denial, for it
is said that the peasant, Muslim or Hindu,
suffers from claustrophobia if he has to use
anenclosed latrine.”
India reacted angrily, but it was in 2019

that the government of Prime Minister
NarendraModichangedIndiaforever.Itbuilt
astaggering111milliontoilets,mainlyinru-
ral India, at a cost of more than one trillion
rupees($14billion).Itbecamethelargesttoi-
let-buildingprojectintheworld,splittingthe
fundingwith theWorldBank60:40.

Thewriter is consultingeditor,
NewsweekPakistan

In 1950, Pakistan’s per
person GDP was US$1268,
almost 50 per cent greater
than India that year.
However, in the backdrop of
sustained political upheaval,
Pakistan stagnated
throughout the 1950s while a
politically stable India grew.
As a result, by 1960, India
had almost caught up with
Pakistan with the per capita
income gap having shrunk to
15 per cent. From 1964, India
went into two decades of
economic stagnation while
Pakistan, under the military
rule of Ayub Khan, opened
up to foreign capital which
funded a period of rapid
industrialisation and
growth, albeit at the cost of
worsening inequality. By
1984, Pakistan’s per capita
income was more than
double that of India’s.

Walsh sums up like this: “To
me, Pakistan resembled one
of those old Japanese puzzle
boxes, comprised of secret
compartments and hidden
traps, which can only be
opened in a unique, step-by-
step sequence. One
afternoon, as I sat in my
garden with a friend, he
suddenly threw up his hands
in exasperation. ‘That’s the
difference between us,’ he
said. You are always looking
for answers. I have trouble
with the questions’”.
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Abank is a placewhere they lend you an

umbrella in fairweather and ask for it back
when it begins to rain — ROBERT FROSTTHEEDITORIALPAGE

FARMERS’ STIR SPREADS
THEFARMERS’AGITATION,whichstartedin
Pune-Nasik region of Maharashtra 11 days
ago, turnedviolentas it spilledover intothe
Vidarbharegionandspreadtoneighbouring
Gujarat adding a new dimension to the
protest for remunerative prices. Violence
broke out inMehsana district in day-long
demonstrations. Two persons were killed
when police fired two rounds on amob af-
ter tear-gassinghadprovedineffective.Civil
hospital sources said that 113 peoplewere
admitted for the treatment of injuries.
ChimanbhaiPatel,formerChiefMinister,said
that the police had opened fire without
provocation.Headdedthattheagitationwill

spreadtootherpartsofGujaratandthestate
governmentwillnotbeable to suppress it.

MARUTI LIABILITIES
THE LIABILITIES OFMaruti Ltd, whichwas
nationalised lastmonth amount to Rs 628
lakh, according to information produced in
Parliament. This is nearly Rs 200 lakhmore
than the informationon the small car com-
pany given by official sources. The amount
includesRs177lakhowedtothePunjaband
Sindh Bank and the Central Bank. The gov-
ernment has conceded that Rs 100 crore
wouldbeneededforthefirstphaseofman-
ufacturing thesmall car.Aboutone lakhau-
tomobileswill bemanufacturedeveryyear.

BILL ON JUDGES
THE GOVERNMENT CAME in for severe
criticism in the Lok Sabha for its move to
transfer judges and for keeping several
judges’ posts vacant in the SupremeCourt
and state high courts. Theywere speaking
onabill thatallowspaid leave to judges for
120daysandexemptsrent-freeaccommo-
dation from taxes. Biplab Chatterji of the
CPMandBapusahebParulekardidnotop-
pose the bill but used the occasion to cas-
tigate the government on its overall ap-
proach to the judiciary. Parulekar
wondered if the government was finding
it difficult to find the kind of committed
judges itwanted.
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“The US is leading the Five Eyes alliance to counter China, building up a false
appearance that they can overwhelm China with numerical strength. Another
of their illusions is that they think they are the world, while they are only a
‘handful’ of the world.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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Both countries have been hit
by unprecedented extreme
weather events in 2020, from
cyclones to forest fires,
causing billions of dollars in
damage. India and the US
could begin to rebuild
multilateralism centred
around chronic risks. This
would mean deeper
cooperation via the
India-sponsored Coalition
for Disaster Resilient
Infrastructure, developing
financial solutions to
upgrade older infrastructure
(power, roads/bridges,
telecom), and designing
new climate risk
insurance schemes.

Supremely
injudicious

Judiciaryisnotslippinginto‘barbarism’.
Rather,disgruntledindividualscannot
movebeyondselectiveoutrage

THEFRAMERSOFthe IndianConstitution
reposed their faith in the judiciary as the
custodianof theConstitutionandprotec-
tor of fundamental rights of the citizens.
But since Narendra Modi took over the
reinsof government, adisgruntled“secu-
larbrigade”hasbeenselectively targeting
the country’s institutions, including the
Supreme Court. It is alleged by Pratap
BhanuMehta(‘TheirLordships&Masters’,
IE, November 18) that the SC is slipping
into“judicialbarbarism”.Manylikemefail
toagreewiththisselectiveandunfaircrit-
icism. Theauthor convenientlyomits im-
portant facts and facets of law to paint a
gloomypictureof the judiciary,whichre-
mains the most venerated institution of
the country.
The first chargemade is that “thecourt

has refused to do timely hearings of cases
that go to the heart of the institutional in-
tegrity of a democracy”. The author cites
the example of the electoral bonds case.
Whydoeshenotcitecasesdirectlyrelating
to personal liberty like the Prashant
Bhushan case and the case of journalist
VinodDua?Are those not reflective of the
fact that the Supreme Court has always
cometotherescueofcitizens?Notonlydid
these individualsgetanearlyandeffective
hearingbutalsorelief fromthecourt.Both
had criticised the government.Why does
the author notmake amention of historic
verdictsbytheSCsuchaswhenninejudges
heldthattherighttoprivacyisafundamen-
talrightorwhenitheldthattheCJIisapub-
lic authorityunder theRTIAct?
The second criticismmade by the au-

thorhasbeenregardingtheactiontakenby
the investigating agency in the Elgar
Parishadcase,whereinseveralarrestswere
made after careful consideration of the
available evidence. In the article, the
SupremeCourthasbeenblamedfordeny-
ingbailtoSudhaBharadwaj,whohasbeen
hailedasa “patriot”. TheSC,whilehearing
Bharadwaj’sbailplea,hadrightlyobserved
that her bail pleawas pending in the high
court.Thecourtthensaid,“eitheryouwith-
drawitorwewilldismissit”andsuggested
that a regular bail plea could be filed. The
pleawas thenwithdrawn.
Anand Teltumbde has been eulogised

asathinkerandthechargethathewasnot
granted a hearing or relief is alsomiscon-
ceived. In2018,Teltumbdewasgrantedin-
terimprotectionfromarrestbytheBombay
HighCourt. Subsequently inMarch, theSC
observed, “since the protection has been
enjoyed by the petitioners approximately
forone-and-a-halfyears,threeweeks’time
from today is granted to them to surren-
der”.Thus, it isevidentthatTeltumbdeand
Gautam Navlakha got relief from the
SupremeCourt.

However,theyfailedtocomplywiththe
orderandwereagaingrantedaweektosur-
renderonApril8.TheSCobserved,“though
we expected that the accusedwould sur-
render, honouring the order of this court,
they have not done so.We are told that in
Bombay, the courts are functioning. It
would have been appropriate for the ac-
cused to surrender as the courts are open
andnotclosed.However,sincethepetition-
ershaveenjoyedtheprotectionforlong,by
way of a last opportunity, we extend the
timegrantedtosurrenderforoneweek.We
makeitclearthatthereshallnotbeanyfur-
therextensionof time.”
The Supreme Court evidently heard

the parties and extended their interim
protectionfromarrest.Ajudiciaryslipping
into “judicial barbarism” will not grant
such reliefs to people accused of serious
crimes. Umar Khalid has been portrayed
asayoungstudentwhereasthefact is that
he isbeingprobed forhis role in theDelhi
riots.Thechargesagainsthimarealsovery
serious, as he allegedly tried to incite vio-
lence during the Delhi riots, which cost
more than50 lives.
The third charge hemakes against the

judiciaryisscurrilous.Hestatesinthecon-
textof“lovejihad”,that“thejudiciaryabets
legitimisingthisnewestassaultonliberty”.
Mehta conveniently omitted the fact that
the Supreme Court in Shafin Jahan v.
Ashokan KM (Hadiya case) observed that
Hadiya, being a 24-year-old adult, had the
power tomakeherowndecisions, andthe
court couldnot compelher togo toher fa-
ther or husband against herwill.Was the
honourableSupremeCourtnotprotecting
the personal liberty of an individual irre-
spective of her caste, religion or creed, or
was that judicialbarbarism?
The fourth charge that the author

makesagainsttheincumbentChief Justice
of India is thathehasbeenselective inhis
approach and cites the example of Arnab
Goswami and an accused journalist
charged under serious provisions of the
UAPA Act. Why doesn’t the author men-
tion that inGoswami’s case,whichprima
facieappearstobeacaseofmalafidepros-
ecution, Goswami approached the trial
court first, thenthehighcourtandonlyaf-
ter his petitionwas dismissed by the HC,
did he approach the Supreme Court like
anyother citizen?
In the case of the accused journalist,

thechargesareveryserious innatureand
hismatter ispendingbeforetheAllahabad
HighCourt.TheSupremeCourtrightlyre-
marked that the accused should pursue
his remedy before the high court. Any
lawyer will testify that this is the regular
practice as per procedure followed in the
SupremeCourt.
Theforegoingfactsmakeitamplyclear

that it isnot the judiciarywhich is slipping
into “judicial barbarism”, but it is a group
ofdisgruntledindividualsthatsuffersfrom
selectiveoutragesyndrome.Inthiscase,the
criticism of the judiciary stems not from
factsorevidencebutfromideological incli-
nationandutterdislikeof particularpolit-
ical leaders.

Thewriter isa senioradvocateand
national spokespersonof theBJP

SIX YEARS AGO, on November 12, 2014,
President Barack Obama and President Xi
Jinpingstruckadealonclimatechange.Itmade
sensethenforthelargesthistoricalcarbonpol-
luterandthe largestcurrentpolluter toagree
toacttogether.Butthedealalsodisruptedde-
veloping countryunity. Caught in a “climate
chakravyuh”, Indiawas encircled by larger
economies demandingmore climate action
fromit—afarpoorercountrybut,inaggregate
terms, a major emitter. The ascent of US
President-elect JoeBiden raises theprospect
ofrenewedeffortsagainsttheclimatecrisis.It
alsooffersastrategicopportunityforIndia—an
historicBiden-Modideal in2021.
The biggest damage President Donald

Trumpdidtothefightagainstclimatechange
was to remove trust between major
economies. The Paris Agreement painstak-
inglycreatedtheconditionsforbuildingtrust
incrementally aftermore than twodecades
of fractious climate negotiations. Bywith-
drawing, Trump threatened to fatally
weakenthosefoundations.Healsoelevated
denial of climate science into high art. And
hisactionsgaveothermajorpollutersanex-
cuse toslowdowntheirefforts.
A Biden administration promises to

change this. At home, it intends to spend
more than $2 trillion on energy and infra-
structure to achieve net-zero emissions by
2050. This includes the aim to have zero-
emissionpowergenerationby2035,stronger
regulationof polluters, and focusonclimate
risks forcompaniesandtheirsupplychains.
Abroad,BidenplanstobringtheUSback

intotheParisAgreementandwishestohost
a world summit to ask other countries to
ramp up their climate pledges. Hewill cer-
tainlyputpressureon India toannounce its
mid-century plans. More ominously, with
theEUalreadypromisingtointroduceacar-
bonborderadjustmentmechanismby2021,
the US could also bring in border tariffs
(something onwhich the Democrats and
TrumpRepublicansmightconverge),poten-
tially triggering a slew of climate-related
trade disputes. Against such compulsions,
Indiacouldchangethegameandshift focus
on climate action rather thanpolitical rhet-
oric. ItshouldreachouttotheBidenadmin-
istrationearlyonandproposeabilateraldeal,
drawing out four contours—changingnar-
ratives, facilitating investment, developing
technologyand increasing resilience.
Thenarrativearoundclimateambitionis

increasingly crowdedwith terms such as
net-zero, carbon-neutral and climate posi-
tive. Recent announcements by China
(2060), the EU (2050) and Japan (2050) for
net-zeroemissionsaretoofarintothefuture,
highlyunlikelytohaveanyseriousaccount-
abilityandreducegrowthopportunities for
developingcountries.Lessertheactioninthe
pastornearfuturemeanstighterthecarbon
budget in the future for them.
A changed narrativemust discount dis-

tant promises and lay premium on proxi-
mateaction.ForIndia,thiswouldbeachance
toshowcaseitsclimateactionsmorerobustly
to theworld: Hundreds of millions getting
access to electricity and clean cooking en-
ergy,massivereductionsincostsofLEDlight
bulbs, the first country in theworldwith a
coolingactionplan,aimstohave30percent
electricvehiclesalesby2030and,of course,

thehugetargetof4,50,000megawattsofre-
newableenergycapacity.
Since Biden does not intend to pursue a

second term, his climate legacy would be
contingent on him pushing actions now,
rather thanlater.This iswhere Indiacanbe-
comeastrongally.If IndiaandtheUSworked
together,theycouldputChinainaspot,ask-
ingit togivedetailsabout itsroadto2060or
callingout its fundingof thermal power as-
setsintheBeltandRoadInitiativecountries.
They could also simultaneously ratify the
KigaliAmendmenttotheMontrealProtocol,
injectingnewenergy into theglobalphase-
downofhighlypotenthydrofluorocarbons.
India has hugedemand for institutional

investment (domestic and foreign) for its
low-carbongrowth.Attheheightofthepan-
demic, it sanctioned 12,000MWof renew-
ables capacity (15,000MWsince January),
evenasthermalpowerassetswerelyingidle.
Despite such signals, it gets investments of
about $10-11 billion for renewables annu-
ally, when it needs upwards of $30 billion.
When combinedwith investments in EVs,
industrial energy efficiency, appliance effi-
ciency (including sustainable cooling), and
new applications of smart distributed en-
ergy, thedemandforcapital ismuchhigher.
Yet, clean-tech capital mostly circulates in
rich countries. As, respectively, among the
largest demanders and suppliers of capital,
IndiaandtheUSshouldcooperate tobridge
the supply-demandgap, lower riskpercep-
tions, de-risk investments and promote
state-level investment relationships,which
coulddemocratiseanddecentraliselow-car-
bonpathways.
The twocountries should leverage their

R&D priorities. India’s Science, Technology
and Innovation Policy 2020 (only the fifth
sinceIndependence)nowhasanexplicit fo-
cusonlow-carbontechnologies.Bidenwants

amassive $300 billion push on climate-re-
lated R&D. Two critical areas inwhich they
could collaborate are green hydrogen and
carbon dioxide removal. A Global Green
HydrogenAlliance,spearheadedbyIndiaand
theUS,wouldgalvaniseglobalattention to-
wards a breakthrough technology-trans-
forming industrial production processes.
Equally, the road to net-zero emissions
would be near impossiblewithout remov-
ing carbon dioxide from the atmosphere to
somedegree.This isatechnological frontier
inwhich Indiawoulddowell toengageand
design collaborative research programmes
andgovernanceprotocols.
Anotherareaofcritical importanceisthe

potential to collaborate on rising climate
risks. Both countries have been hit by un-
precedented extreme weather events in
2020, from cyclones to forest fires, causing
billions of dollars in damage. India and the
US could begin to rebuildmultilateralism
centred around chronic risks. This would
mean deeper cooperation via the India-
sponsored Coalition for Disaster Resilient
Infrastructure,developingfinancialsolutions
to upgrade older infrastructure (power,
roads/bridges, telecom),anddesigningnew
climate risk insuranceschemes.
Rather than feel cornered and react un-

derpressure, Indiamust seize themoment.
OntheUSside, thereismainlyalotof inten-
tionandexpectationrightnow.OntheIndian
side, there is already a lot of climate action.
These interests can converge. India’s public
communication on climate change needs
sharper focus and raised decibels. Its diplo-
maticoutreachneedsdeftalliance-building,
startingwithaclimatehandshakebetween
BidenandModi.

Thewriter isCEO,Council onEnergy,
EnvironmentandWater THE THINKER

THIS REFERS TO P Raman’s ‘When
Opposition asked (November 15)’, for
which thewriterought tobecongratu-
lated. Nehruwas a follower of Harold
Laskiandthereisaparticularpassagein
their conversation that Iwould like to
sharewithreaders.Nehru:“Ihaveacon-
fession tomake. In the last15years,my
ideashavebecometheexactoppositeof
allyoupreached”.Laski:“Itaughtyouno
ideas.WhatItaughtyouwastothinkfor
yourself.Ifyourownexperiences...have
caused you ... to conclusions different
frommyown,Iamhappy.ForIhavesuc-
ceeded.Ihavetaughtyouhowtothink”.
The significance of this passage was
Laski’sperceptionofNehruasathinker.
Nehru’s colleague, Sardar Patel, was a
doer,anditisafactofmodernIndianhis-
torythattheestablishmentandsurvival
ofourdemocracyinthecriticalyearsaf-
ter Independence owes asmuch to the
thinkerastothedoer.Itwouldbeagood
thingif thosepresentlyinmanagement
ofourgreatcountryneverforgetthis!

Fali S.Nariman,NewDelhi

STOP SERMONISING
THISREFERSTO the editorial, ‘Fighting
smarter’ (IE, November 20). The Delhi
government’sapproachofrunningwith
the hare and huntingwith the hound
hasboomeranged.Expertshadwarned
thatfestivalsandDelhi’spollutionshall
increasethespreadofvirus,butthead-
ministration failedmiserably to take
proactivemeasures.Thegovernmentis

just playing to the gallery and the con-
stant appearances of the Delhi Chief
Minister on TV just aim to further his
visibility. It shall be better to paymed-
icalstaff theirsalariesthantoindulgein
self-promotionexercises.

DeepakSinghal,Noida

SHOW RESTRAINT
THIS REFERSTO the editorial, ‘Shadow
inBengal’ (IE,November20).Therehas
been an alarming amount of violence
across the state for almost a year now
andwithassemblyelectionsapproach-
ing,itisboundtogrow.Theresponsibil-
ityof ensuringpeace lieswithboth the
rulingandoppositionparties.

BalGovind,viaemail

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

ITWASWITHsomeastonishmentthatIread
the piece ‘For a Leading Light of Indian
Fashion, All That Glitters Is Not Gold’ in The
NewYorkTimesthatdetailstheriseandfallof
Paris-basedIndianfashiondesigner,Manish
Arora. In themidst of a pandemic and right
afteracontentiouselection,themightyNYT
deemshimworthyof a2,000pluswordar-
ticle(evenasitholdshimupasashiningex-
ample of spectacular failure). No Indian
newspaperwould have givenhim somuch
space.However, theprofessionalobituaryit
wrote required amorenuanced framing, in
the largercontextof international fashion.
For the uninitiated, before leaving his

business in tatters and accumulating a trail
ofdebt,ArorahadbeenatrailblazerforIndian
fashion,hisvividlytheatricaloutfitsblending
thebestofIndiantraditionwithanauraofec-
static rebellion. The first time Imethimwas
in 2001, when he ran up tome squealing,
since Iwaswearing awhite shirtwith a red
leather-embossedrose,his interpretationof
Nehruvianstyle.Arorahimselfwaswearing
black jeans and a black T-Shirt that said
“LadiesTailor”, awryodeto theanonymous
tailors operating in every crowded gully of

this country. In an interview in those early
days,whenaskedwhethertherewasamar-
ketforhisunapologeticallyflashyclothes,he
replied unfazed, “If nobody buys them, I’ll
wear themmyself.” Arora drove a bubble-
gumpink Ambassador andwhen he found
out that theAmbywasgoingoutof produc-
tion,heboughtasecondoneasspare,saying
hecouldn’t imaginehimself inanyothercar.
I’m not sure this provides a sense of

Arora’suniquesensibilitybuthedidwhatno
other textile designer hasmanaged to do:
TakeancientIndianembroideries, jazzthem
up,andfindthemacentrestageintheglobal
marketplace. Two of his creations were
showcasedattheWorldofWearableArtex-
travaganza held in New Zealand. One of
thosecaughttheeyeofKatyPerry,whowore
hiscarouseldress,shapedlikeacircusmerry-
go-round,totheMTVawardsin2008.Itwas
mad and it is unforgettable. I remember
meeting his Japanese buyers from Tokyo,
dressedheadtotoebyhim,proudtobeiden-
tified asManish groupies. Arora’s fashion
shows were reminiscent of the Aurora
Borealis,aspectacleofdazzlingneononthe
ramp, exactly the way those stars dance

across thesky.But that’s thethingwithme-
teorites, oneminute they’re lighting up the
universe, thenext they’re crashingdown to
earth,burntout,washedupandover.
Historyisrepletewithexamplesof foot-

ball legends turnedpenniless andpopstars
running through a fortune because of bad
decisionsandmegalomania.Fameisafunny
beast. There is somuch pressure to be the
star theworld thinks you are that you lose
trackofwhat’s important.
Arora’s clothesaredramatic showstop-

persbutthey’renotsexy.Onlythoseblessed
withslimgoodlooksandapenchantforthe
extraordinarywill gravitate towards them.
Whenyou’re running abusiness, you can’t
afford to be so stratospherically cool that
onlyLadyGagagets it (She is a fan).Arora’s
biggest blunderwasnothiring abespecta-
cled IIT/IIMgrad, thekindwho’dsitbehind
a glass cubicle and sip green tea, to decide
his business plan. He needed a partner
who’d complement his creativity, not a
combustible alter ego. It must be said that
none of the other Indian designers refer-
encedbytheNYTandbenchmarkedagainst
Aroraarerelevantanywhere,exceptamong

a small bubble of elites in Delhi and
Mumbai. To his credit, Arora made it to
Paris, he just didn’t have the wherewithal
to survive there.
What’samplyclear isthatbehindall the

glitz and glamour, India’s fashion industry
is largelyamom-and-popenterprise,oper-
atinginahaphazardandunstructuredman-
ner. It is a matter of national shame that
crores of talented people employed in un-
organisedsectors(notrestrictedtofashion)
leaddesperatelyprecariouslives,entirelyat
the mercy of whimsical bosses; who, de-
pending on their mood and their own ex-
penses,mayormaynotcleardues.Thisap-
pears to be a deep-rooted culturalmalaise.
It is commonpractice for event companies
toemployonepersondedicated tochasing
payments. Justweeks ago, a prominent TV
anchor was in jail because an interior de-
signerheowedmoneytodiedbysuicidecit-
ing financial difficulties. Will the wealthy
and privileged ever stop asserting them-
selves over the downtrodden? No.We are
like this only.

Thewriter isdirector,HutkayFilms
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Which antibodies give immunity
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Outof thosefoundinfectedwithnovelcoronavirus inaserorsuveyinPune,85%developedneutralising
antibodies.Whatdoesthismean,andwhatdoes it tellusaboutprogresstowards ‘herdimmunity’?

CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

ANURADHAMASCARENHAS
PUNE,NOVEMBER20

ANEWstudyinPunehasrevealedthatnearly
85% of the peoplewho had been found in-
fectedwithnovelcoronavirusinaserosurvey,
conducted earlier, had developedneutralis-
ing antibodies. In otherwords, these people
haddevelopedimmunityagainstthedisease.
It is sometimes thought that everyone

whoisinfectedwithadisease-causingvirus,
and recovers, becomes immune to the dis-
ease,becausetheybuildantibodiesagainstit.
Butthatisnotthecase.Whilethecreationof
antibodies is necessary for the recovery
process, it does not guarantee immunity
against a future attack from the samevirus.
Immunity comes fromwhat are known as
“neutralising”or “protective”antibodies.

So,whatarethese?
Neutralising antibodies, like other anti-

bodies that are created to fight the disease,
are nothing but proteins. These are a small
subsetofthedisease-specificantibodiesthat
aregeneratedonceaninfectionhasoccurred.
Theneutralisingantibodiesbecomespecial
because they have the ability to thwart the
entry of the same virus inside human bod-
ies in the future. The other antibodies help
infightingoff thevirusoncetheinfectionhas
alreadyhappened.
Serosurveys, liketheonesthathavebeen

conductedinDelhi,Mumbai,Puneandother
cities,only lookfor thepresenceof antibod-
ies in people. Their purpose is to find out
whetherapersonhasbeeninfectedwiththe
virus ornot, and through randomtestingof
people, estimate theextent of spreadof the
disease,orprevalence,inapopulationgroup.
Detectionofdisease-specificantibodiescon-
firmsthatthepersonhadbeeninfectedwith
thevirus in thepast.
Buta further testneeds tobecarriedout

to detect the presence of neutralising anti-
bodies.Thisiswhathashappenedinthecase
ofPune.Sofar, this is theonlystudythathas
looked forneutralisingantibodies.
Thestudyshowsthatwhileamajorityof

infectedpeopledodevelopimmunity,asig-
nificantproportion(15%inthiscase)whodo
not become immune even after getting in-
fected.Thatwouldmeanthattheyareatrisk
ofreinfection.Althoughveryfewcasesofre-
infectionhavebeendocumentedinthecur-

rentepidemic, itcannotberuledout.That is
why people who have recovered from the
disease are also urged to continue to take
protectivemeasures suchaspracticephysi-
caldistancingandwearingamask.

Is immunitypermanent?
It can be against some infections, but in

thecaseof thenovelcoronavirus, it isnotyet
known whether the immunity acquired
through natural infection lasts for weeks,
monthsoryears.Thelongevityof theimmu-
nity against a disease depends on a variety
of factors, includingthequantityofneutral-
isingantibodiesgeneratedbyapatient.
InthePunestudy,forexample,abouthalf

thepeoplewithneutralisingantibodieshad
generated high levels of these antibodies,
while the others had relatively low levels.
Thosewith a high quantity of neutralising

antibodies (or specific proteinmolecules)
couldbeexpectedtoremainimmunetothe
disease fora longer time.
“There aremany important caveats to

this,andtheamountofneutralisingantibod-
ies would be just one factor, but in general
onecansaythathigherquantitiesofneutral-
ising antibodies would be associatedwith
longer-lastingimmunityagainstthedisease,”
said Vineeta Bal, an immunologistwho is a
co-authorof this study.
This is because neutralising antibodies,

asalsootherantibodies,decreasewithtime.
Therateofdeclinevariesindifferentdiseases
and individuals. So, in the same time that
peoplewithlowneutralisingantibodiessee
their immunitybecomingineffective, those
withhigherlevelscouldstillhaveenoughto
continue to fendoff thevirus.
Ingeneral, thosewithhigheramountsof

neutralising antibodies are also better pro-
tected.What is difficult to ascertain, how-
ever,especiallyinthecaseofanewviruslike
theonebehind thepresent epidemic, is the
optimumlevelabovewhichapersonwould
bedefinitely immuneto thedisease.
Also, scientists do not fully understand

whycertainpeopledonotgenerateneutral-
ising antibodies. “Their immune system
seems to beworking fine, but forwhatever

reasontheydonotcreatethosespecificpro-
teins.Nobiologythatweknowofcanexplain
thisasof now,”Bal said.

Whataboutvaccine-induced
immunity?
Asinthecaseofnaturally-acquiredimmu-

nity,wedonotknow,asofnow,howlongthe
immunity providedby a vaccinewould last
against the novel coronavirus. Dr Aarti
Nagarkar,oneoftheinvestigatorsforthePune
study,saidthelevelofimmunitygeneratedby
avaccineisusuallyexpectedtobelongerand
better.Thatisbecausethevaccineisdesigned
to trigger a strong immune responsewith a
highfractionofneutralisingantibodies.
Butsincethevaccinescurrentlyunderpro-

ductionhavebeenunder trial for only a few
months, thedurationof immunity theypro-
videisnotknown.Ifthevaccinesthatareeven-
tually approved for usedonot provide long-
lasting immunity, they are unlikely to have
highacceptanceamongthegeneralpublic.

IsPuneapproaching ‘herdimmunity’?
Thatissomethingthatscientistsarecare-

ful not to assert. The serosurveywas con-
ducted on about 1,650 individuals in five
prabhags (each consisting of three to four
municipal wards) of the city. About 51% of
thosewhowere tested, or about 850, were
found tohave antibodies. Of thosewith an-
tibodies, now85%have been found to have
developed immunity.
DiseaseprevalenceinPune,likeanyother

city, is not uniform. But the findings of the
studycouldbeappliedwellinthesmallpop-
ulation groupswithin the prabhagswhere
theserosurveywasconducted.Thefindings
do suggest that the disease prevalence
withinthesepopulationgroupshadreached
such levels that the concept of herd immu-
nitycouldbeplayingout.
This is also supported by the fact that in

Lohianagar,theprabhagwiththehighestdis-
easeprevalencedetected in the serosurvey,
the incidence rate had fallen sharply in the
last threemonths.
“I don't thinkwe can still say that Pune

hasachieved,orisreaching,herdimmunity.
But thestudy is importantbecause it shows
thatwherevertherewashighseropositivity,
incidenceratehasfallensubsequently,”said
DrGagandeepKang,aprofessoratChristian
Medical College, Vellore, and one of the co-
authorsof thestudy.
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NEHABANKA
KOLKATA,NOVEMBER20

CONFLICTWITHIN Ethiopia between the
federalgovernmentandforcesinthecoun-
try’sTigrayregionhasbeenunfoldingover
thelastseveralmonths,andnowthreatens
toimpacttheHornofAfricaregionatlarge.
Neighbouring Eritrea has already been
drawninandobserversarewaryofthepos-
sibilityof Sudantoogetting involved.
On Friday, Reuters reported that rebels

fromTigrayhad fired rockets at BahirDar,
thecapitalof theneighbouringAmharare-
gion inEthiopia.

What is theconflictabout?
The conflict escalated in September,

when Tigray held local elections which
wereconsidered“illegal”bythefederalgov-
ernment, according toaReuters report.
Ethiopia’s federal system allows the

country’stenregionssignificantautonomy.
Theyhavetheirownparliaments,theirown

security forces, and the right to a referen-
dumforindependentrule.Accordingtoob-
serversof theHornof Africa, theTigray re-
gion is wealthier than other parts of the
country, andhasawell-trainedarmy.
The ongoing conflict can be traced to

whenPrimeMinisterAbiyAhmedcameto
power in 2018. A Reuters report describes
howAbiy has detained, fired and reduced
the importance of several Tigray officials.
While Abiy had called it a crackdown on
corruption, Tigray officials and their sup-
portershadcalleditanattempttocurbpo-
tential opposition.

Howhas itescalated inrecentweeks?
Earlierthismonth,thePrimeMinister’s

Office said the Tigray People’s Liberation
Front(TPLF),therulingpartyinthatregion,
had“triedtostealartilleryandotherequip-
ment from federal forces stationed there”,
according to a Reuters report. Abiy’s office
releasedastatement:“The last red linehas
been crossedwith thismorning’s attacks
and the federal government is therefore

forced intoamilitaryconfrontation.”
Following the start of heavy fighting,

telephone lineswereblockedand Internet
services shut down. There have also been
reportsof injuredsoldiersonbothsides.
The conflict escalated when Tigrayan

forces fired rockets across the border into
Eritrea,claimingthattheEthiopiangovern-
mentwasusinganEritreanairporttoattack
Tigray. Tigrayan leaders have also accused
Eritrean forcesof enteringEthiopia tosup-
portthefederalgovernmentagainstTigray.
Abiyhasdeniedthis,tweetingthatEthiopia
wasmorethancapableof achieving itsob-

jectives inTigray“by itself”.

Whyis thereanimositybetweenTigray
andEritrea?
This can be traced to the Ethiopian-

Eritrean war two decades ago, in which
thousandswere killed. According to a re-
port in The New York Times earlier this
month,“manyveteransfromtheTPLFwho
participated in theEthiopian-Eritreanwar
between1998and2000arenowpartofthe
Tigrayregion’sparamilitaryforces”.Thean-
imosity between these TPLF veterans and
Eritreahascontinued.
Last year, Abiy won the Nobel Peace

Prizebecauseof his efforts that resulted in
peace with Eritrea’s leadership. While
Eritrea hasmade peacewith the govern-
ment in Addis Ababa, it remains hostile to
Tigrayansandtheir leaders.

Hastheconflictaffectedcivilians?
International observers say countless

Ethiopiancivilianshavebeendisplaced.The
UNHCRreportedthatthousandsofrefugees

hadbeencrossingovertheborderandarriv-
ing in Sudan. An Associated Press report
suggestedthatmorethan200,000refugees
fleeingTigraycouldenterSudan following
theoutbreakof theconflict.
In theaftermathof theEthiopia-Eritrea

war,severalthousandcivilianswerealready
internally displaced in Tigray, researchers
say. Now, this latest conflict has increased
thenumberof displacedpeople.

Inwhatwayscanthis impact the larger
HornofAfricaregion?
With Ethiopian civilians escaping in

large numbers to Sudan, the neigbouring
countrymayfinditself inadvertentlydrawn
into the conflict. Earlier this year, in the
midst of Ethiopia’s long-standing conflict
with Egypt over the construction of the
GrandEthiopianRenaissanceDamoverthe
Blue Nile, Sudan had found itself involved
in thedispute.
Lastweek,SudanandEgypthadengaged

injointmilitaryexercisesinwhatobservers
have saidwas an indication of deepening

ties between the two countries. According
toaReutersreport, the“InternationalCrisis
Group, a think-tank,warnedonNov. 5 that
any involvement by Eritrea in the conflict
could inturndrawinSudan.”
The United States and China have sev-

eral strategicmilitary bases in theHorn of
Africaregion.OnNovember16,Reutersre-
ported that Russian President Vladimir
Putin had approved the creation of a
Russian naval facility in Sudan earlier this
week that would be “capable of mooring
nuclear-powered surface vessels, clearing
thewayforMoscow’s first substantialmil-
itaryfootholdinAfricasincetheSovietfall”.
If thesemilitarybasesandfacilitieswereto
be impacted in anyway, it may cause for-
eignpowerstogetmilitarilyinvolvedinthe
regionandtheconflict.
“The stability of Ethiopia is important

fortheentireHornofAfricaregion. Icall for
animmediatede-escalationoftensionsand
a peaceful resolution to the dispute,” UN
Secretary General António Guterres
tweetedonNovember6.

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,NOVEMBER20

WITH ABOUT six months to go for the
Assemblypolls,UnionHomeMinisterAmit
Shah is scheduled to visit Tamil Nadu on
Saturday,apparentlytodiscusstheBJP’spoll
plans with alliance partners AIADMK and
PMK.TheBJPhasgrowninthestateoverthe
yearsbut isyet to translate thatgrowth into
electoral victories.

Growth since 2016
In the months following the death of

AIADMK chief J Jayalalithaa in December
2016, theBJPwasaccusedoforchestratinga
numberofevents:asplitinAIADMKthrough
a revolt by then Chief Minister O
Panneerselvam;aseriesofhigh-profileraids
by central agencies targeting top business-
men, bureaucrats and senior cabinetmem-
berslinkedtoAIADMK;andamergerofrival
AIADMK factions leading to the ouster of
JayalalithaaaideVKSasikalaandherfamily.
Lackingtheskillstocountersuchaggres-

sion, the AIADMK leadership chose to ally
withtheBJPinthe2019LokSabhapolls.The

pricepaidwasheavy:AIADMKlost38of 39
seats it contested. But while people voted
against the AIADMK-BJP alliance in Lok
Sabhasets,theAIADMKfaredbettergoingit
alone in simultaneous bypolls to 22
Assembly seats: it won nine seats which
saved the Edappadi K Palaniswami govern-
ment fromlosing itsmajority.
In the 2016 Assembly polls, the BJP had

polled 2.86%,. In 2021, the BJP is hopeful of
winning 5 to 10Assembly seats.More than
the number of seats it does win, however,
what is significant now is the number of
seats theBJPgets tocontest in thealliance.

Bickering allies
TheAIADMK leadership has confronted

theBJPonseveralissues—mostrecentlyover
the BJP’s attempt to take out amonth-long
Vel Yatra through six abodes of the popular
TamildeityLordMuruga.BJPleadersarestill
being arrestedwhile trying to defy the ban
ontheYatra.
This week, AIADMKmouthpiece com-

paredBJPwithKarupparKoottam,aYouTube
channelchargedundertheGoondaActfora
videohurtingreligioussentimentsofHindus.
Inmultiplestatements,seniorAIADMKlead-

ershavestressedthattheywillnotallowany
attempt to fancommunal tensions.
SeniorAIADMKleaderssaidallissueswill

be resolved if the Governor clears the state
Cabinet’s decision to release the seven con-
victs in the Rajiv Gandhi assassination case.
This has been pending formore than two
yearsatRajBhawan.“Adecisionattheearliest
fromtheGovernorwillbeagame-changer;it
will favour theprospectsof theAIADMK-BJP
alliance,”saidanAIADMKminister.

Growing visibility
Whileitcontinuestostruggleinelections,

theBJP’s visibility in themediahasbeen in-
creasingsince Jayalalithaa’sdeath.Nopolit-
icaldebateonpopularTamilTVgoeswithout
aBJP representative.
The BJP has also started investingmore

in its campaigns. For instance, it released
nearly a dozen teaser videos for Vel Yatra—
oneofwhich,controversially,usedAIADMK
founderMGRamachandran’s picture. The
BJPvideosaremarkedbyhigh-qualityedit-
ingandgraphics,oftenprojectingstateparty
chief LMurugan prominently. Celebrating
the BJP leader’s devotion for LordMuruga
andcallinghimthesaviourofTamilHindus,

these videos often resemble film song se-
quenceswithsuperstars.

Recruitment drive
TheBJPhasbeenrecruitingcontinuously

since 2014, bringing in celebrities, bureau-
crats,politiciansfromotherparties,andeven
afewindividualswithcriminalbackgrounds.
Recent recruits includeactor-turned-politi-
cianKhushbuandKarnataka-cadre IPSoffi-
cerKAnnamalai, 35.
Until a few years ago, the actor

Rajinikanthwas seen as key for BJP. Today,
Rajinikanth, 70, is thinking twice about
launching his own outfit before the polls,
considering the pandemic and health risks
—heunderwentakidneytransplantin2016.
There has been speculation aroundMK

Alagiri,DMKchiefMKarunanidhi’selderson
whohasproposedanewparty, andaround
Alagiri’ssonDayanidhiwhoisreportedlybe-
ing offered a BJP position. “Karunanidhi’s
grandchildcannotbeontheBJPstage.Hewill
havethespacehedeservesintheDMKfam-
ilyitself,”saidaseniorDMKleader,referring
toDayanidhi. Aheadof Shah’s visit, veteran
DMK leader Duraimurugan is said to have
beenurgingAlagiritotakebackhisdecision.
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INDIAACTIVECASES 443,794

WORLDTOTALCASES
57,204,849

Source:JohnsHopkinsUniversity,
updatedat11pmonNov20

INDIATOTALCASES
9,004,365

Source:MinistryofHealth&Family
Welfare,updatedat11pmonNov20

Note: TheNov19 figure in this graph isbasedon thegovernmentupdateonNov20
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ANEWstudy supports evidence that
delirium can predict coronavirus in-
fectioninolderpatientswhoshowno
other typical symptoms
ofCovid-19.Publishedin
thejournalJAMANetwork
Open, the study is by re-
searchers at Hebrew
SeniorLife, a healthcare,
education and research
facility affiliated to
HarvardMedicalSchool.
Delirium is an acute

state of confusion,
marked by disorienta-
tion, lackofattentionetc.
Even beyond Covid-19,
delirium is a common symptom in
olderadultswithseveredisease.And
inCovid-19,adultsaged65yearsand

olderareatgreatestriskofseveredis-
ease, anddeath.
Thenewstudyexamined817eld-

erlypatientsofCovid-19.
The researchers found
thatalmostathirdof the
patients had delirium. A
delirium diagnosis was
the main presenting
symptom for 16% of
those patients, and 37%
hadnotypicalCOVID-19
symptoms.Deliriumwas
the sixthmost common
presentingsymptomsin
all patients. The re-
searchers stressed the

importanceof includingdeliriumon
thechecklistof Covid-19symptoms.

Source:HebrewSeniorLife

PAPER
CLIP

NEWRESEARCH

Study suggests delirium can
predict Covid in the elderly

In theserosurvey inPune(left), about
51%of thosetestedwerefoundtohave
antibodies;amongthese,85%had
neutralisingantibodies. Express

AFTER47days, IndiaonThursdayre-
portedmorenewcasesofcoronavirus
infection than recoveries. The result
was aminor increase in the number
ofactivecases,whichhasbeenfalling
steadily for almost twomonthsnow.
A total of 45,882newcaseswerede-
tected on Thursday, slightly higher
than the 44,807whowere declared
tohaverecovered.
Recoveriesexceedingnewcasesis

the clearest sign that
the spread of the dis-
easeisbeingcontained,
if the trend is main-
tainedoveralongtime.
In India, this trend has
beenholding since the
third week of
September.There isno
guarantee that the
number of new cases
wouldnotriseagain,as
hashappenedintheUS
and Europe, and even
in Delhi and Kerala, all of which are
experiencing a second or thirdwave
of infections. But until the time this
trend holds, it gives much-needed
breathingspacetohealthcareauthor-
ities, because the number of active
cases begins to go down. It also pro-
videshopetopeoplethat if theycon-
tinue to take protective measures,
theycouldkeepthediseaseatbay.
InIndia,activeCovid-19caseshave

become less than half of what they
were twomonths ago. This is all the

moreremarkablesincethereduction
hashappenedduringthefestivalsea-
son,andhasalsosurvivedastateelec-
tion inBihar.
Thebreakinthetrend,ashappened

on Thursday, can only be seen as an
aberration right now. Daily data re-
leasedbythestategovernmentsarenot
uniform.Theydonotnecessarily con-
tainnumbersonly fromtheday these
arereleased.Forexample,manystates

release their data in
early afternoon, and
most probably have
numbers fromthepre-
viousday. Also, there is
alagineverystageofre-
porting, because of
whichthereisadelayof
twotothreedays,some-
timesevenmore,before
a case gets reported.
That iswhy, it ismuch
better to look at trends
thanat individual day’s

datatogetamoreaccuratepicture.
WithThursday’sadditionofnearly

46,000newcases,thetotalnumberof
confirmed infections in the country
hascrossedthe90-lakhmark.Ofthese,
more than 84.28 lakh, or nearly 94%,
haverecoveredfromthedisease,while
over1.32lakhpatientshavedied.
Delhi andKerala continue to con-

tributethehighestnumberofcases.On
Thursday, Delhi reported over 7,500
newcases,andKeralaabout5,700.

AMITABHSINHA

After one-and-a-half months,
new cases exceed recoveries

CORONAVIRUS
COUNT

494,657

BJP inTamilNadu: growing, butmiles still to go

TIGRAY

Eritrea

Ethiopia

AddisAbaba

Somalia

Djibouti

Sudan

South
Sudan

Whyconflict in Ethiopia has started to create ripples in its neighbourhood

New Delhi
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GOLD
`49,551

RUPEE
`74.16

OIL
$44.66

SILVER
`61,232

Note:Gold,silverratesatDelhispotmarket;goldper10g,silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof0000IST

Internationalmarketdata till1900IST

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction
Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR

BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc̈ f³ff Àfa£¹ff 273/20-21
d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f I f¹ffZÊ IZ d»fE IZ ³Qi/Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad·f¹ffadÂfI e d½f·ff¦fûÔ õfSf ´faªfeI È°f E½fa A³fb·f½fe Àfa½fZQI ûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZ³M ´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ
Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`:

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I ²fSûWS SfdVf, OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ ½f £fû»f³fZ I e °ffSe£f ÀfdW°f Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZ£ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü B¨LbI
Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f A³fb̧ ffd³f°f SXfdVf (÷Y.)

Construction of Judicial Residence Building at Gangapur City, Sawai Madhopur.
UBN No.: RRC2021WSOB00400

240.15 Lakh

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e A½fd²f dQ³ffaI 19.11.2020 ´fif°f: 09.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 08.12.2020 Àff¹fa 6.000 ¶fªfZ °fI

No. NIT/2020-21/14932-40 Date: 19.11.2020

¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
PUBLIC HEALTH DIVISION, PURI, ODISHA
Phone: 06752-223447/ e-Mail: eephpuri@gmail.com

INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB)
Government of Odisha “e” Procurement Notice

Bid Identification No. EEPHPURI-45 of 2020-21 Dated. 19.11.2020

1 Name of the Work :- Civil, Electrical, WTP and
pipe line work.

2. Estimated Cost :- Rs. 278.33 Lakhs

3. Period of Completion :- 12 (twelve) Months

4. Date and time of availability :- 26.11.2020 (11.00 A.M) to
of bid documents in the portal 10.12.2020 (5.00 P.M)

5. Last Date/ Time for receipt :- 5.00 PM of 10.12.2020
of bids in the Portal

6. Date and time of :- 12.30 P.M of 11.12.2020
opening of bids

7. Name and address of :- Executive Engineer,
the Officer Inviting Bid P.H Division, Puri

Phone: 06752-223447
Fax: 06752-223447
E-mail: eephpuri@gmail.com

8. The bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only.

Sd- 19.11.20
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, (P.H, PURI)

OIPR-13010/11/0005/2021

C-221

INTERNALWORKINGGROUPSUGGESTSRAISINGPROMOTERSTAKEINPRIVATEBANKS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER20

IN A series of proposals, an
InternalWorkingGroup(IWG)of
theReserveBankofIndia(RBI)has
recommendedtheguardedentry
of corporates into the banking
space, conversion of big NBFCs
intobanksandhikeinpromoters’
stake to 26per cent from15per
cent. The group also proposed a
hikeinminimumcapital fornew
banks from Rs 500 crore to Rs
1,000crore.
“Thecaponpromoters’ stake

inthelongrun—15years—may
beraisedfromthecurrentlevelof
15per cent to 26per cent of the
paid-upvotingequitysharecapi-
tal of the bank,” the group pro-
posed.Thisstipulationshouldbe
uniformforalltypesofpromoters
andwouldmeanthatpromoters,
who have already diluted their
holdingstobelow26percentwill
bepermitted to raise it to 26per
centof thepaid-upvotingequity
sharecapitalofthebank,itadded.
Thecommittee,headedbyPK

Mohanty, has said “large corpo-

rates and industrial housesmay
beallowedaspromotersofbanks
onlyafternecessaryamendments
to the Banking Regulation Act,
1949” and strengthening of the
supervisorymechanismforlarge
conglomerates,includingconsol-
idatedsupervision.This is topre-
vent connected lending and ex-
posures between thebanks and
other financialandnon-financial
groupentities, itadded.
The RBI has been against al-

lowingcorporatehousestosetup
orruncommercialbanks.
“Well-run largenon-banking

financecompanies(NBFCs),with
an asset size of Rs 50,000 crore
andabove,includingthosewhich
areownedbyacorporatehouse,
maybeconsideredforconversion
intobankssubject tocompletion
of 10 years of operations and
meetingduediligencecriteriaand
compliancewithadditional con-
ditionsspecifiedinthisregard,”it
said.TheIWGwasconstitutedby
theRBIonJune12toexamineand
review the extant licensing and
regulatory guidelines relating to
ownershipandcontrol,corporate
structureandotherrelatedissues.

Onnon-promotersharehold-
ing,thepanelhassuggestedauni-
form cap of 15 per cent of the
paid-upvotingequitysharecapi-
talofthebankmaybeprescribed
foralltypesofshareholders.
For payments banks intend-

ing to convert to a small finance
bank (SFB), track recordof three
years of experienceaspayments
bankmaybeconsideredassuffi-
cient,theworkinggroupsaid.
SFBs and payments banks

may be listed within six years
from the date of reaching net
worthequivalenttoprevalenten-
trycapitalrequirementprescribed
for universal banks or 10 years
fromthedateofcommencement
ofoperations,whicheverisearlier,
ithasproposed.
Theminimum initial capital

requirement for licensing new
banks shouldbeenhanced from
Rs500crore toRs1,000crore for
universalbanksandfromRs200
crore toRs300crore for small fi-
nance banks. The initial voting
capital should be raised fromRs
150 crore to Rs 300 crore in five
years, it said.
Non-operativefinancialhold-

ing company (NOFHC) should
continuetobethepreferredstruc-
ture for all new licenses tobe is-
sued for universal banks.
However,itshouldbemandatory
onlyincaseswheretheindividual
promoters, promoting entities
andconvertingentitieshaveother
groupentities,theIWGsaid.
While banks licensedbefore

2013 may move to an NOFHC
structureattheirdiscretion,once
theNOFHCstructureattainsatax-

neutral status, all banks licensed
before 2013 shouldmove to the
NOFHCstructurewithinfiveyears
fromannouncementof tax-neu-
trality, ithasproposed.
According to the committee,

till theNOFHCstructure ismade
feasibleandoperational,thecon-
cernswithregardtobanksunder-
takingdifferentactivitiesthrough
subsidiaries,jointventuresandas-
sociates need to be addressed
throughsuitableregulations.
BankscurrentlyunderNOFHC

structure should be allowed to
exit fromsucha structure if they
donothaveother groupentities
intheirfold.
The Reserve Bankmay take

steps to ensure harmonisation
anduniformityindifferentlicens-
ingguidelines,totheextentpossi-
ble,itsaid.Whenevernewlicens-
ing guidelines are issued, if new
rules aremore relaxed, benefit
shouldbegiventoexistingbanks,
and if new rules are tougher,
legacybanksshouldalsoconform
tonew tighter regulations, but a
non-disruptive transition path
may be provided to affected
banks,thepanelsaid.

BRIEFLY
OneWebexits
bankruptcy
New Delhi:With satellite
company,OneWebemerg-
ingfrombankruptcyprotec-
tion, the firm’s chairman
SunilBhartiMittal said that
from mid-December till
October2021 thecompany
willlaunch360satellites.FE

DGGIonthree
arrestedCAs
NewDelhi:GSTinvestigation
armDGGIwillwrite to the
InstituteofCharteredAcco-
untants of India to take ac-
tionagainst3charteredacc-
ountantswhowerearrested
in allegedGST fake invoice
cases,sourcessaid.PTI

J&Jorderedto
pay$120mn
NewYork: Johnson&Johns-
on has been ordered by a
NewYorkstatejudgetopay
$120million to awoman,
whoblamedher cancer on
asbestos exposure from its
babypowder.REUTERS

Backendcode
ofAarogyaSetu
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
has released the backend
codeof AarogyaSetu in the
opendomain.PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

THEGOVERNMENThasproposed
toincreasethemaximumlimitfor
potential working hours or
spread-overtimeto12hoursfrom
10.5hoursearlierinthedraftrules
for Occupational Safety, Health
andWorking Conditions (OSH)
Code.Theweeklycapofworking
hours, though,hasbeenretained
at48hoursintherules.
“Noworker shall be required

orallowedtoworkinanestablish-
ment formore than forty-eight
hours inanyweek. Theperiodof
work of a worker shall be so
arranged that inclusiveof his in-
tervals for rest, shall not spread
over formore than twelvehours
inaday,”thedraftrulessaid.Inthe
OSHCode,whichwas passed in
ParliamentinSeptember,thedaily
workinghour limit hadbeen set
ateighthours.
Experts said the extension in

thespread-overtimewillhavead-
verseconsequencesonthework-
ers. “The increase in spread-over
time from10½hours as in the
FactoriesAct,1948to12hours in

the Rules could have some ad-
verseconsequencesforthework-
ers. By making 12 hours as a
spread-overtime,employerswill
beincentivisedtokeepthework-
ersonworksite for theentirepe-
riod.Butonedoesnotknowwhat
theworkerswillbeexpectedtodo
for90minutesofextratime?Ifthe
employers keep theworkers for
thefull12hoursandifweinclude
travel time which in metros
wouldeasilybeanother60min-
utes,thenthework-lifebalanceof
theworkerswill beadverselyaf-
fected.Also,itwill incentivisethe
employers to go for two shifts in
place of three shifts. Then, em-
ployment numbersmight also
probablydecline,”XLRIProfessor
KRShyamSundarsaid.
Thedraft ruleshavealsopre-

scribedconditionsforjourneyal-

lowance for inter-statemigrant
workers stating that the al-
lowancewouldbeprovidedonly
iftheworkerhasworkedforape-
riod of not less than180days in
theconcernedestablishmentdur-
ingthepreceding12months.This
isexpectedtoleadtoexclusionof
alargenumberofmigrantwork-
ers as they do not work with
longertenureworkcontracts.
“...itwillbehardtoimplement

andwillevenaffectemployment
chances by another employer
shouldtheworkerleavetheprevi-
ousemployerinthemiddleofthe
eligible period for journey al-
lowanceormaybeforcedtowork
for the original employer to be
able to avail the allowance,”
Sundarsaid.
The draft rules, which have

beenplacedinpublicdomainfor
45days,alsoproposeasinglena-
tionwide licence for contractors
andsettingupof safetycommit-
tees for establishments employ-
ingover500fornormalonesand
over 250 for those engaging in
hazardousprocesses, ameasure
whichexpertssaidcouldexclude
a large number of workers in
smallerestablishments.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER20

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
Board of India (Sebi) hasmoved
theSupremeCourtaskingittodir-
ecttwoSaharafirms—SaharaIn-
dianRealEstateCorpLtd(SIRECL)
andSaharaHousing Investment
Corp Ltd (SHICL)— that illegally
raisedmoney from investors to
payRs62,602croretotheregula-
tor, in compliancewith the apex
courtorderof August31, 2012or
cancel theparole of SubrataRoy,
chiefworkeroftheSaharaGroup.
Sebi has also asked the SC to

hearitsapplicationforappointing
areceivertooverseetheentirebu-
sinessoftheSaharaGroupasithas
failedtogarnermoneythatwasto
bedepositedwithSebiin2012.
Themarket regulator’s peti-

tionintheapexcourtsaidSIRECL
and SHCIL have “not been com-
plying”withtheorderspassedby
theSC“despitethelongropepro-
vided to them”andevenas their
liability has increased over the
years, Roy andother topofficials
ofthegroupare“enjoying”there-
lease fromcustody that is being
extendedbythecourt“fromtime
totimewithoutevenanyattempt
at compliancewith the orders”

passedbytheapexcourtin2012.
TheSC,inAugust2012,hador-

dered the Lucknow-based con-
glomeratetodepositwiththereg-
ulator over Rs 25,781.32 crore
collected fromnearly threecrore
investors through issuance of
bondsbySIRECLandSHCIL invi-
olationofSebinorms,alongwith
aninterestof15percentfromthe
dateofsubscriptionofthebonds.
It alsoaskedSebi to repay the in-
vestorsofSaharaoncethemoney
isdepositedbythegroup.
Subsequently,Roywassentto

jail onMay4, 2014, for not com-
plyingwith the SCorder. Hehas
beenoutonparolesince2016.

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

THEEMPLOYEES’ProvidentFund
Organisation (EPFO) has settled
149.31lakhsettlementandadva-
nce claimsduringApril-October
amountingtoRs55,900.88crore.
Ofthis,47.58lakhwereCovid-

19 advance claims worth Rs
12,220.26 crore, a letter sent by
EPFOtoitsCentralBoardofTrus-

teesonFridayshowed.Exempted
establishments have settled
3,89,178Covid-19advanceclaims,
disbursingRs3,782.83croretoits
members,theletterstated.
In thewakeof thepandemic,

thegovernmenthadinMarchan-
nouncedanonlinefacilitytoallow
withdrawalnotexceedingtheba-
sicwagesanddearnessallowan-
ces for threemonths or up to75
per cent of the amount standing
toamember’screditintheEPFac-

count,whicheverisless.
Theschemeallowingadvance

withdrawal was notified on
March27 and the online facility
launchedonMarch29.
Theearlierwithdrawalcondi-

tionsallowedsubscriberstotake
non-refundableadvanceorwith-
drawmoney before retirement
for specified purposes, such as a
medical emergency, marriage,
higher education or purchase of
a house, etc. Moreover, sub-

scriberswho have been unem-
ployedformorethanamonthcan
withdraw up to 75 per cent of
theirbalance.
The Covid-19 pandemic and

subsequentlockdownsacrossthe
country had adversely affected
the enrolments under the EPFO
duringthe firstquarter, the letter
stated,addingthattheprovisional
figuresofsubscribersforJulyand
August indicate a gradual recov-
erytopre-Covidlevels.

Apr-Oct: EPFO settles claims worth `55.9K cr

Cap on weekly working time
retained, spread-over time
hiked to 12 hours in draft rules

NewDelhi: TheHong Kong ad-
ministration has banned flights
fromIndia for the fifth timeafter
passengerswhoflewtothecityon
AirIndiatestedCovid-19positive
upon landing. The banhas been
implemented for twoweeks till
December3.
Confirmingthedevelopment,

an Air India spokesperson in a

statementsaid,“AirIndiahasbeen
barred fromoperating between
Delhi andHongKong from20th
Novembertill3rdDecember, ‘20.
Air Indiadoesnothaveany flight
scheduled toHongKongduring
this period. Air India has always
beenadhering to all themanda-
torysafetyprotocolsforitsflights
operating to any international or

domesticdestination.”
Flights from India to Hong

Konghavebeenbarredforafort-
night on four prior occasions in
the last threemonths — every
timeafter passengers carriedby
AirIndiatestedpositiveforcoron-
avirusuponarrival.
The first such ban was im-

posedfromAugust18-31. ENS

Hong Kong bans flights from
India for 5th time, now till Dec 3

NewDelhi: The central govern-
mentandoil andgasmarketing
companies and technology
providers will invest Rs 30,000
crore to set up 900 compressed
bio-gas (CBG) plants, under a
memorandumofunderstanding
(MoU)signedonFriday.
The Centre has envisaged a

total of 5,000 CBG plants being

setup in IndiabyFY24,withap-
proximate investment of Rs 2
lakhcrore.
The move is part of the

Centre’sSustainableAlternative
Towards Affordable Transpo-
tationinitiative,aimedatcutting
dependenceonimportsandpro-
viding clean and affordable
transport fuels.

“Rs 30,000 crore of invest-
ment is envisaged in these 900
plants.Atotalof5000CBGplants
with an approximate invest-
ment of Rs 2 lakh crore are en-
visaged.Biofuelshavethepoten-
tialtoreduceourfuelimportbill
by Rs. 1 lakh crore,” said petro-
leum minister Dharmendra
Pradhan. ENS

Oil & gas cos, tech providers to invest
`30,000 cr to set up 900 bio-gas plants

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

THECOMPETITIONregulatoron
Fridayapproved theacquisition
of Future Group’s retail, whole-
sale,warehousinglogisticsbusi-
nessbyRelianceRetailVentures
Ltd (RRVL).
TheRs24,713-crore acquisi-

tion has faced stiff resistance
fromAmazon, which appealed
to the Sebi, BSE and NSE to not
approve thedeal.
“Commission approves ac-

quisitionof retail,wholesale, lo-
gistics & warehousing busi-
nesses of Future Group by
RelianceRetailVenturesLimited
andReliance Retail and Fashion
Lifestyle Limited,” the
Competition Commission of
India (CCI) said ina tweet.
Amazonhaswonan injunc-

tion,barringFutureRetailandits
promoters from executing its
dealwithRelianceRetailfroman
emergency arbitrator of the
Singapore International
ArbitrationCentre (SIAC).

CCI nod
to Future,
Reliance
Retail deal

■TheInternal
WorkingGroupof the
RBI,headedbyPK
Mohanty,hassaid
“largecorporatesand
industrialhousesmay
beallowedas
promotersofbanks
onlyafternecessary
amendmentstothe
BankingRegulation
Act,1949”

CORPORATEENTRY
AFTERAMENDMENTS

RBIcommittee forconversionof large
NBFCs intobanks,entryofcorporates

OCCUPATIONALSAFETY,HEALTHANDWORKINGCONDITIONSCODE

Mumbai: Sebi hasproposed
equitydilutionrequirement
from10percentto5percent
forinitialpublicoffers(IPOs)
of over Rs 10,000 crore as
post-issuecapital.
Meanwhile, aSebipanel

recommended that listed
companies should make
available audio and video
recordings of post-earning
conference calls on their
websitesandbourses. ENS

Large cos: Sebi for
easier IPO norms

Sebi moves Supreme Court, seeks more
than `62K crore from two Sahara firms

IntheOSHCode,passed
inParliament in
September, thedaily
workinghour limithad
beensetateighthours

HOWTAXMONEYIS
LOSTBYINDIA:
■>$10billion:Taxabuseby
multinationalcorporations
■$200million:Taxevasionby
private individuals

$427 billion:Amount in
taxes lostperyear

bycountriesduetocorporate
taxabuseandprivateevasion

34million:Numberofnurses
whoseannualsalariescouldbepaid
withtheamountthatcountries
globallyloseintaxeseachyear

Whyit is important:Thesocial
impactof the lost tax in India is
equivalent to44.70%ofthe
healthbudgetand10.68%of
educationspending. Italso
equalspayingyearlysalariesof
over42.30lakhnurses

‘Tax abuse byMNCs, individual
evasions causing $10.3 bn loss per year’

Source:Tax JusticeNetwork,
Public Services International,

GlobalAlliance forTax Justice/PTI

India is losing over $10.3 billion in taxes each year due to global tax abuse byMNCs and
evasion by individuals, a State of Tax Justice report, publishedby Tax JusticeNetwork,with
global union federation Public Services International andGlobal Alliance for Tax Justice, said

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER20

THEINSOLVENCYand
Bankruptcy Board of
India (IBBI) has
amended the regula-
tions for liquidation
under the Insolvency
andBankruptcy Code
(IBC),bywhichiteffec-
tively allowed the liq-
uidatortoassignortransfera‘not
readilyrealisableasset’toanyper-
soninconsultationwiththestake-
holders’consultationcommittee.
Thismovehas sparked off a de-
bateamongstakeholders.

Whatarethenewregulations?
In the latest regulations, the

IBBIhassaid that toensurequick
liquidationofcompaniesthatare
unable to findbiddersunder IBC,
theliquidatorcan‘assignortrans-

feranotreadilyrealisableasset’to
anyperson.Thesaidtransferoras-
signment of the assetmust be
done in consultation with the

stakeholders com-
mittee.
IBBIhasalsosaid

thatthedefinitionof
“anotreadilyrealis-
able asset” would
includeanyassetsof
the corporate
debtor,whichcould

either not be sold through the
availableoptions. Further,IBBIhas
saidfinancialcreditorscan,forthe
purposeof furnishingarecordof
default, submit their ownbook
which established lapse of pay-
ment of debt by the corporate
debtor. The insolvency regulator
hasalsoamendedtheregulation
to allow certain creditors, who
don’twanttowaitfortheliquida-
tionprocesstobeover,toexitthe
process by assigningor transfer-

ringthedebtduetothem,toother
creditorsof thecompany.

Dothechangesinliquidation
normshelp?
Amongall, thechangestoex-

pediteliquidationnormsarelikely
to benefit real estate companies
themost, legal experts said.One
ofthefirstchangestospeedupthe
liquidationprocessisallowingthe
liquidatortoassignortransferany
notreadilyrealisableasset.

Whatarethelikelychallenges
forthenewamended
regulations?
Though the intent of IBBI in

amendingtheregulationsisright,
thenewregulationswill have to
be testedby a court of lawor an
appropriateforumasitsdefinition
of ‘anotreadilyrealisableasset’ is
contentious.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

IBBI amends liquidation
norms: Who will benefit most

New Delhi
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SINGAPORE

Activistfaces
fineoversmiley
facesignprotest
SINGAPORE IS set to
charge an activist with
staging a one-man
protestwithout a permit
overanincidentinwhich
heheldupasignbearing
a crudely drawn smiley
face outside a police sta-
tion. Police told Jolovan
Wham, 40, on Thursday
thathewouldbeformally
chargedincourtMonday.
Thecity-statetightlycon-
trolspublicassembly,the
media and free speech.
The charge relates to a
March incident inwhich
Whamdemonstratedhis
support for a young cli-
mateactivist,whosaidhe
hadbeenquestionedover
asimilarprotestdaysear-
lier.Whamhad posted a
pictureofhimselfholding
thesignonhissocialme-
diaaccounts.REUTERS

JolovanWhamwithhis
smileyfacesign.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

Ancienttemple
discoveredin
SwatDistrict
AHINDUtemple,believed
tohavebeen constructed
1,300years ago, has been
discovered by Pakistani
and Italianarchaeological
experts at amountain in
northwestPakistan’sSwat
District.Thediscoverywas
made during an excava-
tion at Barikot Ghundai.
Announcingthediscovery,
FazleKhaliqoftheKhyber
Pakhtunkhwa Depart-
mentof Archaeology said
thatthetemplediscovered
is of Lord Vishnu. It was
built 1,300years agodur-
ing the Hindu Shahi pe-
riod,hesaid.PTI

THAILAND

Policetocharge
schoolstudents
overprotest
TWO THAI high school
student leaders will be
charged for joining a
bannedprotestlastmonth,
policesaidonFriday,aday
after embattled Prime
Minister Prayuth Chan-
ocha threatened tougher
action against protesters.
Thestudentssaidtheyhad
been summoned for vio-
lating an emergency de-
creebyjoiningaproteston
Oct.15,whentensofthou-
sands of people defied a
ban by Prayuth aimed at
haltingprotests demand-
ing his removal and re-
forms of the monarchy.
“Thereisnotenoughspace
in prison because hun-
dredsmorewillriseup,”a
studentssaid.REUTERS

ALEXANDRAALTER
NOVEMBER20

WHENDOUGLAS Stuart began
writingafictionalaccountofhis
childhood, growing up in
Glasgow with an alcoholic
mother, hewasn’t sure itwould
everbepublished.
“Iwouldn’tallowmyselftobe-

lieveIwaswritingabook,because
itwas too intimidating,” he said
duringaninterviewlastmonth.
Earlyresponsesfromeditors

wereequallydiscouraging:More
than 30 publishers rejected the
book. He finally sold it to Grove
Atlantic, and the novel, Shuggie
Bain, drewrapturous reviews.

Now, his debut haswon the
Booker Prize, one of the most
prestigious literary awards in
the world, cementing Stuart’s
reputation as ablazingnew lit-
erary talent. The award, which
was announced Thursday, will
likelydrawalargenewaudience
to the novel, which came out
earlier thisyear.
In a video news conference,

MargaretBusby,thisyear’schair
of judges, said the vote was
unanimous and quick, and she
notedthatshebelievedthebook
isdestined tobecomeaclassic.
“It’schallenging,it’sintimate,

it’sgripping,it’sdaring,”shesaid
of the novel. “To some extent, I
thinkanybodywhoreads itwill

never feel thesame.”
ForStuart,workingonShuggie

Bain gave him away to process
the traumaof his childhood and
topaytributetohismother,who
diedwhenhewas16.
ShuggieBainunfolds in1980s

Glasgow and centres on a boy
nicknamedShuggie,whoisstrug-
gling with being gay and his
mother’saddiction.Shuggieispre-
cociousandsensitive,makinghim
a target for school bullies.Hede-
votes himself to caring for his
mother, Agnes, sometimes skip-
pingschooltomakesureshedoes-
n’tharmherself andcheckingon
herwhenshepassesoutdrunk.
Stuartwas oneof four debut

novelists on this year’s shortlist.

TheotherswereBrandonTaylor
forRealLife,whichfollowsaBlack
gaygraduatestudentnavigating

white campus culture; Diane
CookforherdystopiannovelThe
NewWilderness, aboutamother

anddaughterwhoapollutedcity
for the last swathofwilderness;
and Avni Doshi for Burnt Sugar,
about an artist in Pune, India,
whosemotherabandonedherto
joinanashram.
The twoestablishedauthors

on the shortlist were Maaza
Mengiste, for her novel The
Shadow King, set during Italy’s
invasionofEthiopiainthe1930s,
andTsitsiDangarembga forThis
Mournable Body, which centres
onamiddle-agedwomanstrug-
glingwith life inHarare.
Last year, the Booker judges

made the surprisingdecision to
flout their own rules andaward
the prize jointly to Margaret
Atwood,forTheTestaments,ase-

quel toher1985dystopianclas-
sic, The Handmaid’s Tale, and
Bernardine Evaristo, for her
novelGirl,Woman,Other.Shebe-
came the first Black woman to
win theBookerPrize.
This year, the judges were

able to come to a unanimous
consensus. They included
thriller writer Lee Child, poet
LemnSissay,classicistandtrans-
lator EmilyWilson, and British
authorandcriticSameerRahim.
Thisyear’sceremony,heldon-

linebecauseof thepandemic, in-
cluded a star-studded lineup of
guestspeakers.FormerPresident
BarackObama—whosememoir
cameout thisweek, prompting
theBookertorescheduleitscere-

mony—spokeaboutsomeofhis
favouriteBooker-winningnovels,
andthesolacehetakesinreading
fiction. TheDuchess of Cornwall
describedhowpeoplecanforgea
sense of connection by reading
during the pandemic. Previous
winners,includingKazuoIshiguro,
AtwoodandEvaristo,alsospoke.
During a news conference,

Booker representatives said
Shuggie Bain had prevailed be-
causeof thestrengthof thenar-
rativeandtheprose.
“Itappearstobeaveryclassi-

calnovelonafirst reading,”said
GabyWood,theliterarydirector
of the Booker Prize Foundation.
“Butactuallywhenyourereadit,
you find it’squitedaring.”NYT

THE AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL NOVEL TELLS THE STORY OF THE LONELY GAY SON OF AN ALCOHOLIC MOTHER IN 1980S SCOTLAND

Douglas Stuart wins Booker Prize for his debut novel ‘Shuggie Bain’

DouglasStuart’snovelhasdrawncomparisonstoDH
Lawrence, James JoyceandFrankMcCourt.NYT

COLLEENLONG,ZEKE
MILLER,JILLCOLVIN&
DAVIDEGGERT
WASHINGTON,NOVEMBER20

US PRESIDENT Donald Trump
andhisalliesare taking increas-
inglyfranticstepstosubvert the
results of the 2020 election, in-
cluding summoning state legis-
latorstotheWhiteHouseaspart
of a longshotbidtooverturn Joe
Biden’svictory.
Among other last-ditch tac-

tics: personally calling local
electionofficialswhoaretrying
to rescind their certification
votesinMichigan,suggestingin
a legal challenge that
Pennsylvaniasetaside thepop-
ular vote there and pressuring
countyofficials inArizonatode-
lay certifyingvote tallies.
Election lawexperts see it as

thelast,dyinggaspsoftheTrump
campaign and say Biden is cer-
tain towalk into theOval Office
come January. But there is great
concernthatTrump’seffortisdo-
ingrealdamagetopublicfaithin
the integrityofUSelections.
Earlier this week, two

Republicans canvassers in

Michigan’s Wayne County
blocked the certificationof votes
there.Theylaterrelentedandthe
resultswere certified. But a per-
sonfamiliarwiththemattersaid
Trump reached out to the can-
vassers, Monica Palmer and
WilliamHartmann, on Tuesday
evening after the revised vote to
express gratitude for their sup-
port.Then,onWednesday,Palmer
andHartmann signed affidavits
saying theybelieved the county
vote“shouldnotbecertified”.
They cannot rescind their

votes,accordingtotheMichigan

secretaryof state.
Trump appears intent on

pushing the issue. He has in-
vited Michigan’s Republican
legislative leaders to theWhite
House, according to two offi-
cials familiar with the matter.
It’s not clear what the purpose
of themeeting is.
The Michigan Legislature

wouldbecalledontoselectelec-
tors if Trumpsucceeded in con-
vincing the state’s boardof can-
vassers not to certify Biden’s
154,000-votevictoryinthestate.
Trump’s personal attorney

RudyGiuliani and others held a
pressconferencetoallegeawide-
spreadDemocratic election con-
spiracy involvingmultiple states
andsuspectvotingmachines.But
electionofficialsacrossthecoun-
tryhavesaidrepeatedlytherewas
nowidespreadfraud.
Giulianiciteda fewswornaf-

fidavitsthathesaidshowedavast
Democraticconspiracy,butadded
thathe couldnot revealmuchof
the evidence. One he citedwas
from Jessy Jacob, identified as a
cityemployeeinDetroitwhosaid
she sawotherworkers coaching
voterstocastballotsforBidenand
theDemocrats.

Ajudgewhorefusedtoblock
certification of Detroit-area re-
sultsnotedthatJacob’sclaimsin-
cluded no “date, location, fre-
quencyornamesofemployees”,
and that sheonlycameforward
afterunofficial results indicated
BidenhadwonMichigan.
In Pennsylvania, where the

Trumpcampaign is challenging
the election results in federal
court,alegalteamledbyGiuliani
suggestedinafilingWednesday
that the judge order the
Republican-ledstate legislature
topickdelegatestotheElectoral
College,potentiallythrowingthe
state’s 20 electoral votes to
Trump.Ajudgecancelledanev-
identiaryhearing in thecase.
Meanwhile, in Georgia, an

audit of the results of the presi-
dentialrace,includingare-count
of ballots by hand, confirmed
thatBidenhadwonthestate’s16
ElectoralCollegevotes.
Georgia Secretary of State

BradRaffensperger,aRepublican,
announced the result of the re-
count, saying: “Thenumbers re-
flecttheverdictofthepeople,not
a decision by the secretary of
state’sofficeorcourts,orofeither
campaigns.”AP

HandtallyofGeorgiaballots reaffirmspresident-elect’swin in thestate

Trump, his allies step up efforts to
overturnBiden’s election victory

JoeBiden

Washington:US president-elect
JoeBidenturned78onFriday. In
twomonths, he’ll take the reins
of a politically fractured nation
facing the worst public health
crisis in a century, high unem-
ployment and a reckoning on
racial injustice.
Ashewrestleswiththose is-

sues,Bidenwillbeattemptingto
accomplish another feat:
demonstrate to Americans that
age is but anumber andhe’s up
to the job.
Bidenwillbesworninasthe

oldest President in the nation’s
history, displacing Ronald
Reagan, who left the White
House in 1989when hewas 77
yearsand349daysold.AP

LAURANNEERGAARD
NOVEMBER20

PFIZERSAIDFridayitisaskingUS
regulators to allow emergency
useof itsCovid-19vaccine,start-
ing the clock on a process that
could bring limited first shots as
earlyasnextmonthandeventu-
allyanendtothepandemic—but
notuntilafteralong,hardwinter.
The action comes days after

Pfizer and its German partner
BioNTechannouncedthatitsvac-
cineappears95%effectiveatpre-
ventingmild to severe Covid-19
diseaseinalarge,ongoingstudy.
Thecompaniessaidthatpro-

tectionplusagoodsafetyrecord
means thevaccine shouldqual-
ifyforemergencyuseauthorisa-
tion, something the Food and
Drug Administration can grant
before the final testing is fully
complete. InadditiontoFriday’s
FDA submission, they have al-
ready started “rolling” applica-
tions in Europe and the UK and
intend to submit similar infor-
mationsoon.
“Our work to deliver a safe

and effective vaccine has never

beenmore urgent,” Pfizer CEO
AlbertBourlasaidinastatement.
Withthecoronavirussurging

aroundtheUSandtheworld,the
pressure is on for regulators to
makeaspeedydecision.
“Help is on the way,” Dr

AnthonyFauci, thetopUSinfec-
tious disease expert said on the
eve of Pfizer’s announcement,
addingthatit’stooearlytoaban-
donmasksandotherprotective
measures. “Weneed to actually
double down on the public
healthmeasures aswe’rewait-
ing for thathelp tocome.”
Friday’s filingwould set off a

chainofeventsastheFDAandits
independent advisers debate if
the shots are ready. If so, still an-
othergovernmentgroupwillhave
todecidehowthe initial limited
supplies are rationedout to anx-
iouslyawaitingAmericans.AP

MICHAELHOLDEN
LONDON,NOVEMBER20

BRITISH PRIME Minister Boris
JohnsononFridaybackedoneof
hisseniorministersafteraninde-
pendent inquiry concluded she
hadbrokenrulesfollowingallega-
tions of bullying of her staff,
promptingthereport’sauthorquit.
Home Secretary Priti Patel,

oneof themostseniorfiguresin
thegovernment,hadnotmetthe
standards set under Britain’s
Ministerial Code which states
ministers should treat officials
with respect, independent ad-
viserAlexAllanconcluded.
However, a government

statement said Johnson noted
that concerns had not been
raisedat the timeand thatPatel
was unaware of the impact of
her actions. She apologised for
anyupset shemayhavecaused.
“The PrimeMinister has full

confidence in the home secre-
tary and considers this matter
now closed,” the government
statement said.
However,Allanimmediately

quit, with opponents saying
Johnson was giving the green
light tobullying.
Theissuecomesatadifficult

time for Johnson, who is trying
toresethisgovernmentafterhis
topadviserDominicCummings
left Downing Street last week
and the PM grappleswith divi-
sions in his ruling Conservative
PartyoverhisCovid-19policies.

Patelhadbeenaccusedofde-
meaning treatment of her staff,
prompting Johnson to launchan
inquiryinMarch.
The government statement

saidAllanhadfoundPatelhadbe-
come “justifiably in many in-
stances”frustratedbyherdepart-
ment’slackofsupport.REUTERS

ELIASBIRYABAREMA
KAMPALA,NOVEMBER20

UGANDAN POP star and presi-
dential candidate Bobi Wine,
whosearrestthisweektriggered
protests that led to at least 37
deaths, was released on bail on
Friday after being chargedwith
holding rallies likely to spread
thecoronavirus.
Authorities have deployed

themilitary across the capital
Kampalaandsurroundingareas
to help police forces disperse
protesters. They have used live
bullets, teargas, water cannon

andarrestedhundreds.
Wine, whose real name is

RobertKyagulanyi,was arrested
while campaigning on
Wednesday forallegedlyholding

massralliesinviolationofrestric-
tions on gatherings imposed to
curbthespreadofthecoronavirus.
“It is Museveni who is sup-

posed to be in this dock for
killing innocent citizens,”Wine
saidafterhewaschargedinatel-
evised court appearance, refer-
ring to incumbent leader
PresidentYoweriMuseveni.
Police on Friday said the

death toll sparked by the
protestshad jumpedto37.
Uganda is due to hold presi-

dential elections on Jan14,with
Wineemergingasaseriousthreat
to veteran Museveni, 76, who
aimstoextendhisrule.REUTERS

Trump’spersonalattorney
RudyGiulianiatapress
conference inWashington
onThursday.Reuters

IOTA WREAKS HAVOC
Vehiclessubmergedataplot floodedbytheChameleconRiverduetoheavyraincausedby
StormIota, inLaLima,Honduras,onThursday.Authorities inCentralAmericarecovered
morebodiesonThursdayfromlandslides triggeredbyhurricane Iota,whichbatteredthe
impoverishedregionthisweek, theseconddeadlystormtoroar throughthismonth.The
deathtoll roseto40acrossCentralAmerica,withthenumberexpectedtorise.Honduran
President JuanOrlandoHernandez issuedanurgentplea for internationalhelp.Reuters

Biden turns 78,
set to be oldest
US President

Pfizerworldheadquarters inNewYork.Pfizerhad
announcedonWednesdaythatmoreresults in itsongoing
coronavirusvaccinestudysuggestedtheshotswere95%
effectiveamonthafter the firstdose.AP

TheUSFoodandDrug
Administrationcan
grantemergencyuse
authorisationbefore
finaltestingiscomplete

Pfizer applying for
emergency use of its
Covid vaccine in US

China’s Defence Minister
set to visit Nepal soon
YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,NOVEMBER20

CHINA’SMINISTER of National
DefenceWeiFenghe,whoisalsoa
member of the CentralMilitary
CommissionheadedbyPresident
XiJinping,willvisitNepalsoon.
Wei will be the highest

ChinesedignitarytogotoNepal
after Xi’s visit in October last

year. The visit also coincides
witha seriesof high-level visits
fromIndia—recentlybyR&AW
Chief Samant Goel, and Army
Chief General MM Naravane.
Also, Indian Foreign Secretary
Harsh Vardhan Shringla is ex-
pectedtovisitNepalnextweek.
Nodatehasbeenofficiallyset

for the Chinese Defence
Minister’s visit, but it is likely to
takeplaceonNovember29.

UK PM Johnson backs
Home Secy Priti Patel
over bullying report

BritishHomeSecretary
PritiPatel

37 killed in Uganda protests after
presidential candidate Wine’s arrest
Thepopstar-turned-politicianwasreleasedonbail Friday

BobiWine insidea
courtroominIganga,
Uganda,Friday.Reuters

Independentadviserwhoreportedthat
PatelbroketheMinisterialCoderesigns

BRITAIN’SMINISTERIALCode
isasetof rulesandstandards
thatgovernmentministers
areexpectedtoadhereto. It
includestreatingcolleagues
with“considerationandre-
spect”,andBorisJohnsonhas
writtenintheforewordto
thelatesteditionof theCode
thattheremustbeno“bully-
ingorharassment”.Ministers
usuallyresignif foundto
havebeeninbreachof the
Code,butit isnotmandatory
andthePrimeMinisterhas
thefinalsayinthematter.

Whatisthe
Ministerial
Code?E●EX
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ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,NOVEMBER20

INDIAN-ORIGINECONOMIST,au-
thorandpeerLordMeghnadDesai
has resignedas amemberof the
UK’soppositionLabourPartyover
itsfailuretoeffectivelytackleanti-
semitismwithinitsranks.
The 80-year-old said hewas

forced to take the decision to
cancel his membership of the
Labour Party on Thursday after
former party leader Jeremy
Corbynwas readmitted follow-
ing just 19 days of suspension
despite findings of “unlawful
acts” by the country’s human
rightswatchdog.
“Itwasaverypeculiardecision

to allowhimbackwithout any
apology.Hehasbeenrefusedthe
party whip in the House of
Commons for a fewmonths, but
that is a very lame response to a
verybigcrisis,”LordDesaisaid.“I
have been very uncomfortable

and slightly ashamed that the
partyhasbeeninjectedwiththis
sort of racism. JewishMPswere
abusedopenly,andfemalemem-
bersweretrolled.Itisoutandout
racism,”hesaid.
The Labour Party has been

plagued by allegations of anti-
semitismovertheyears.SirKeir
Starmer,whotookoverasparty
leader this year, had suspended
Corbyn last month after he
seemed to downplay the find-
ings of theEquality andHuman
RightsCommission.
Thewatchdoghadfoundthat

Labourhadbrokenthelawinits
failure to handle anti-semitism
complaintsandtherewere“seri-
ous failings” by its leadership at
the time.PTI

Lord
Meghnad
Desai

Lord Meghnad Desai
resigns from Labour Party

New Delhi



I, RAJESWARIRAWATW/o
ServiceNo.153934241, Rank:-
Havildar, Name:- Sh. Satyjit
SinghPresently residingat
Village Sailani, PostHanumanti,
Distt. Pauri Garhwal,
Uttarakhand-246127. have
changedmyname from
RAJESWARIRAWAT to
RAJESHWARIDEVI, for all
Purposes 0040555331-5

IIAjayAggarwal S/o LateDeep
ChandAggarwal R/oBT-
55,ShalimarBagh, Delhi-110088
PanNo.BLZPK9150N is also
knownasAjayKumar. Both
namesareof oneand the same
person. 0040555653-9

II,, PuranBahadur S/o. LateAmrit
BahadurR/o. H.No, 160/1/1,
GroundFloor,MansaRam
Chowk,MunirkaVillage, New
Delhi-110067have changedmy
minor daughter’sName from
Diksha toDikshaShah for all
purposes. 0040555628-1

II,, AnuradhaKhandelwal,W/o
Anil Khandelwal,R/o-House
No.A-607/2, Shastri-Nagar,
Delhi-110052,have changedmy
name,fromRadhaKhandelwal
toAnuradhaKhandelwal for all
purposes. 0040555684-5

II,, KMRadhikaMauryaW/oSh.
MukeshKumarR/o L-1 stHouse
No.2537/2, Gali No.13, Sangam
Vihar, Deoli, SouthWestDelhi,
Delhi-110062 have changemy
name fromKMRadhika
Maurya toRadhikaDevi
Maurya for all purposes.

0040555630-1

II,, KeshavPal,S/o-Rambir
Singh,R/o-Plot.No.115, Khasra-
No.40/7/2,3, Gali-
No.18,Gautam-Colony,
Narela,Delhi-110040,thatmy
father namemistakenly-
entered,inmy10th-12th,class
school-certificate,asRamvir
Singh insteadof Rambir Singh

0040555684-4

II,, Kumari DhanvarshaW/o
AnandGiri R/oH.No.AB-74, 3rd
Floor nearAdarshNagarMain
Park ShalimarBaghDelhi-
110088, have changedmyname
toDhanvarsha for all future
purposes. 0040555665-1

II,, NishaAmanSpouseof 901555-
NSgtAmanDeepClkGDR/o-
5/6,Old-Wapiti,VayuSena
Vatika, Air-Force Station
Sohna-RoadGurgaon,have
changedmyname,fromNisha
Aman toNishaSidana Vide-
Affidavite dated-19-Nov-2020,
beforeNotary,New-Delhi.

0040555680-10

II,,TThhaakkuurr Dass Jain s/o Late Tara
Chand JainR/oA-73, Swathya
vihar, Preet vihar, Delhi -
110092, declare that nameof
mineandmy father hasbeen
wronglywrittenasThakker
Dass Jain andBholaRamJain in
myPANCardNo –
AAGPJ0021J.Theactual nameof
mine is ThakurDass Jain and
my father name is TaraChand
Jain,whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070721507-1

II,,TTAAHHZZIIBBAASIDDIQUIW/OKASHIF
SIDDIQUI R/O79B,
GALI.NO.38,JAMIA
NAGAR,OKHLA,DELHI-
110025,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMEAFTERMARRIGEAS
TEHJEBAKHATOONTO
TAHZIBASIDDIQUI FOR,ALL
PURPOSES. 0040555684-3

II,,SSrraabbaannKumarKedia,S/oOm
PrakashKediaR/o-E-93,first-
flr,back-side entry amar-
colony,Lajpat-Nagar-IV,N.D-
24,have to changemyname
Kedia ShrabanKumar,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040555680-9

II,,SShhaalluuAggarwal,D/o Jagdish
PrasadAggarwal R/oH.No.102,
first floor, Block-KU, Pitampura
Delhi-110034,changedmy
name toSudhaAggarwal.

0040555680-2

II,,SSUUDDHHAABARARIA,W/o-RAJESH
KUMARBANTHIA,D/o-BHANU
PRAKASHBARARIAR/o-196
G.F.NEARHUDA-
MARKET,SECTOR-22
CHOMA,(62)GURUGRAM,
HARYANA-122017,AFTER-
MARRIAGE,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOAMITABANTHIA,FOR
ALL,PURPOSES.

0040555680-6

II,,SSHHAANNAQUMER
SIDDIQUI,ADDRESS-C-
310/311,ROSE-APPARTMENT
SHAHEEN-BAGHFLAT.NO-
103.OKHLA,NEWDELHI-
110025.ChangedmyMinor son
nameARHAANQAMER. To
ARHAANQAMERSIDDIQUI,
permanently. 0040555680-7

II,, BARESH,W/OSUBESINGH, R/o
77AFZALPUR-GHAZIABADUP-
201003, have changedmyname
to MUKESHKUMARI.

0040555690-4

II,,SSAALLMMAANNS/oMOHD ILYASALVI
R/o-782,GALINo.21, ZAKIR
NAGAR,NEWDELHI-
110025,have changedmyname
toSALMANALVI, for all future
purposes. 0040555680-8

II,,RRaakkeesshh kumar S/oManglaRam
R/oQuarterNo-57,Type-4,SPG
Complex,sector-
8,Dwarka,Bagdola,Delhi,-
110077, haveChanged the
nameofmyminor daughter
Aanvikaagedabout 4 years
andshe shall hereafter be
knownasRijul Verma.

0070721509-1

II,,MMeeddhhaaDipi D/oN.K. Srivastava
andDiutika SharanR/oY3-
1603, Eros Sampoornam,
Sector-02,GreaterNoida-
West,UP-201306,confirm that
my first name isMedhaand
surname isDipi.

0040555684-1

II,,PPuusshhppaaD/oGopi ChandR/oB-
2C, Gali.no-3, Block-B,West
VinodNagar, Delhi-110092have
changedmyname toPavni.

0040555680-1

II,,MMaannoojj Kumar,S/o Jagbir
Singh,H.No. 112,Fazilpur Badli
Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122506,have changedmyMinor
Daughter’s name from
Aanchal to Aanchal Yadav.

0040555690-1

II,,HHaarriinnddeerr SinghS/o LateBalbir
Singh,R/oSector-78, Sohana,
S.A.SNagar(Mohali)Punjab-
140308, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asParmjit Singh

0070721512-1

II,,GGuullsshhaannW/oSh. Nasir R/o-
H.No.B-1, VijayVihar Phase-
1,Delhi-110085, have changed
myname fromGulshan to
Jameela for all future
purposes. 0040555680-3

II,,CChhaannddeerr Shekhar S/oShyam
SunderR/o 195, Sec-
7A,FaridabadHR,have changed
myname toChander Shekhar
Kochhar. 0040555680-4

II,,BBuunnttyy S/oMeer SinghR/o-
Village-Girdharpur, Post-
Subhana, Girdharpur,225
Subhana,Jhajjar, Haryana-
124109,have changedmyname
toAbhishek for all future
purpose. 0040555684-2

II,,AArrddaass KaurD/o-Sukhjinder
SinghR/o-C-6 First-Floor,
Gali.No.27,Near,Azadpur Fruit-
MandiMahindra-ParkDelhi-
110033,changedmyname to
ArdasKaur Sandhu.

0040555680-5

II,,AAnnjjaannaa SarohaD/oRajinder
Saroha R/oRZ J97,Puran
Nagar, PalamColony, Delhi -
110045, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asAnjenaSaroha

0070721511-1

II,, T.SomeshwarRaoalias
Talabattula SomeshwarRao
alias Talabattula Someswar
RaoS/OT.PunnaRaoR/OH.No-
B-28-A First Floor , Ramdutt
Enclave,UttamNagar,New
Delhi-110059, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasSudhakar
Talabattula. 0070721513-1

II,, ShivaneeDuttW/oSanjay
NandaR/oSkyTerraces, Emaar
PalmDrive, Apartment no
A602-TowerA, Sector -66,
Gurugram,Haryana India,
declare that nameofminehas
beenwronglywrittenas
ShivaneeDNanda inmy minor
sonSamar ShankarNanda,
agedabout 4years, his Birth
CertificateNoB-2016: 6-90171-
008247.Theactual nameof
mine is ShivaneeDutt,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070721515-1

II DivyaVijanW/O, Rohit Singh
R/oRz 65 IndraParkUttam
NagarWestDelhi 110059have
changedmyname toDivya
SinghKushwaha for all
purposes. 0040555625-1

II,, RAHULKUMAR
SRIVASTAVA.S/O.GHANSHYAM
KUMARSRIVASTAVA. R/O.T-
510,C-46/4 .1st-
FALOOR,MANDIR-
MARG,BALJEET-NAGAR,NEW
DELHI.110008,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETO .ABHAYKUMAR
SRIVASTAVA,FORALL
PURPOSES 0040555690-2

II,, VikramSaharanS/o Jai
PrakashSaharanR/o FlatNo-
366,Pocket -13,DDA-Flats,
Manglapuri, DwarkaPalam,
Delhi -110045, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasVikramSaharann.

0070721514-1

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

OOTTHHEERRSSClassifieds

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Sh. Omprakash s/o Sh. Late
Sh. Bhola and Smt. Inderwati W/o
Omprakash both R/o Khasra No. 160,
Gali No. 12 Shiv Mandir wali Gali,
Samta Vihar, Mukundpur Extention,
Delhi 110042, have debarred their son
Rahul, his wife Aarti and their legal
heir from all their movable and
immovable properties and have
severed their relations from them due
their bad and quarrelsome behavior
towards our client and towards each
other. Vide this notice be it known to
public at large that our client shall not
be responsible for any act of their
aforesaid son and daughter in law.

Sd/- Basant Kumar Singh
Advocate

Enrolment No. D/1228/2002

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that
our Clients Sh. Rajender Parsad S/o
Late Bhagwan Das & Smt. Kamla W/o
Sh. Rajender Parsad both residents of
431, Block H1, Jahangir Puri, Delhi-
110033 have disowned and debarred
their both son’s namely Chander
Shekhar & Suraj both son Sh. Rajender
Parsad and both daughter-in-law namely
Jyoti W/o Chander Shekhar & Preeti W/o
Suraj, from all their movable and
immovable properties due to utter
misconduct, misbehavior and disrespect
on part of my client’s. Any one dealing
with them at his/her own risk. My clients
will not responsible at any cost.

Deo Raj Singh (Advocate)
Chamber No. B-108, Baba Guru

Charan Singh Block, Tis Hazari Court,
Delhi-110054.

PUBLIC NOTICE

General Public is hereby informed

that my clients SH. Jyoti Prakash

Siwhan S/o Late Chotte Lal and his

wife Sumitra, both R/o 66/67A Gali No

3 German Nagar Colony Old Khaira

Road Najafgarh Delhi-110043 have

served all their relations with their son

Sh Abhishek Siwhan and his Wife

Monika Indora due to his bad habits.

Both of my above named clients

have also disowned and debarred

his said son from all their movable

and immovable properties. Anybody

dealing with Sh Abhishek Siwhan and

his wife will do so at his/her/their own

risk and responsibilities and my clients

will not be responsible for any act,

deed or dealing done by Sh Abhishek

Siwhan.

Praveen Rastogi ( Advocate )

Enrol No-D/244/06

PUBLIC NOTICE
And Whereas My Client Mr, Gurdave
Khanna son of Late Madan Lal Khanna
resident of B-13, B Block Vikas Vihar
Karaula, N.S.I T. Dwarka New Delhi is
the lawful claimant of residential plot
(Yet to be allotted) against the the
membership No, 760, With Lok Vihar
Coop, House Society Limited
Ghaziabad (UP).
The membership stands in the name of
deceased Madan Lal Khanna.

Sd/-
(SHAMA RANI)

Advocate
CH. NO. B-136, B.G.S. BLOCK

TIS HAZARI COURT COMPLEX
DELHI-110054

M: 9210001152

PUBLIC NOTICE
MAY IT BE KNOWN TO GENERAL
PUBLIC’S NOTICE THAT my client Smt
Jasvinder Kaur wife of Late Kuldeep Singh,
residents of 211, 2nd Floor, Gopal Park
Chander Nagar, Krishna Nagar, Gandhi
Nagar, East Delhi-51, do hereby severe all
her social relations with her daughter, namely
Mandeep Kaur, aged about 19 years
presently R/o 51, Chawla Park, Ground Floor,
Chander Nagar, Delhi-51, debar her from all
her relations, movable and immovable
properties, as she is disobedient,
disrespectful & unprofessional in nature and
got married with Shubha Arora without the
consent of my client. Whosoever will deal with
them, whether personally or professionally,
shall do so at their own risk, cost and
consequences. My client will not be liable for
any of their acts, omissions, dealings,
transactions etc. with immediate effect.

Sd/- (Ankit Batra) Advocate
398, Civil Wing, Tis Hazari Court, Delhi.

This is to inform you that public
at large, that my client Mr. Pradeep
Kumar and his wife Mrs. Shashi Harish
R/o A-2, Maharana Pratap Enclave,
Pitampura, Delhi-110034, hereby
disown their eldest daughter, namely
Ms. Sonali Sharma (Adhar No.7497-
4777-4359), W/o Manuj Sharma (Adhar
No.3495-1687-4190) R/o No.230 Bannu
Enclave, Pitampura, Delhi-110034
forever from all their properties
including all of their movable and
immovable properties and has no
concerned with any of her acts. Now
onwards she does not have any
relation with them and any person
have any claim against her may
contact her directly and my client shall
not be responsible for her acts/deeds
and further shall not entertain any
query regarding her.

Rahul Kadyan (Advocate)
Enl.No.D-615/2000 Ch.No.278, Civil

Wing, Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOW to all concerned that
my clients Shri Tilak Raj S/o Raj
Singh and Smt. Madhu, W/o Tilak
Raj R/o House No. 2086, Gali Zere
Fesil, Turkman Gate, Ganj Mair
Khan, Darya Ganj, Delhi 110002
have disowned and disinherited their
son Shri Vasu and his wife Smt.
Monika from their movable and
immovable properties. Therefore, my
client has served all connection with
them. Hence, any person dealing
with them shall be doing so at his/her
own risk and responsibility.

Sd/- Amit Nayyar & Sunil Kumar
ADVOCATES

Ch.No. 504, Civil Side,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

Notice is hereby given to the

public at large, on behalf of our

client i.e. Mr. Salita Sadh ("herein

after defined as "Owner" of the

property mentioned herein

below in the schedule") That,

Owner alongwith her legal heirs

hold a good and valid title of the

property mentioned in the

schedule below and now Owner

intends to sell the below

mentioned property to Mr.

Ifthikhar Ahmad Kundangar. If

any person(s) having any

objection pertaining to the

property mentioned in the

schedule with respect to

Ownership Rights, Title or Claim

are requested to raise

objections alongwith

documentary proof within 15

days of Publication at the below

mentioned address.Schedule

Property Property Bearing

House No.34, Basement and

Ground Floor, Pocket-2, Jasola,

New Delhi-110025 with front

lawn area & rear courtyard area.

("Property").

MOHD. KHAIRUL HUSSAIN

(Advocate)
Ch.No.214, 2nd Floor, Old
Lawyers Chamber, Delhi High
Court, Sher Shah Road, New Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is for information of General public
that my client Sh. Vikal Kumar Grover S/o
Sh. Gobind Lal Grover absolute owner of
the DDA (Duplex) Flat bearing No. 2297,
Second + Third Floor, with Scooter
Garage in Sector-B, Pocket-2&3, Situated
at Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-110070 have
misplaced original Allocation Letter,
Possession Letter, & 5th Demand Letter,
NOC regarding electric & water
connection issued by DDA in favour of Sh.
Govind Lal Grover & Smt. Amrita Grover.
That the complaint/ FIR NCR No.
1650/2011 if any persons finds the
abovestated document, it is requested to
handover the same to the undersigned
And If any persons have any claim
whatsoever with respect to the abovesaid
property, he/she is required undersigned
within 15 days for the date of publication
hereof, together with copies of documents
forming basis of such, claim failing which
it shall be concluded that their is no claim
whatsoever against the abovesaid
property and my clients can proceed with
his intended object pertaining to the
abovestated property.

Sd/- Rahul Mishra
Advocate

Chamber No. G-611, 6th Floor,
Karkardooma Court Complex,

Shahdara, Delhi.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to public at large that my clients Sh.
Vinod Kumar Gupta S/o, Sh. Ram Gopal Gupta &
Smt. Vinita Bansal W/O Sh. Vinod Kumar Gupta
house no. 217/15 (New House No. 1498), Gali No.
15, Pilikothi, Nathu Colony, Burari, Delhi-84 have
severed their relationships with Sh. Vishal Bansal
(Son), Smt. Priyanka Bansal (Daughter-in-law)
both R/o House NO. 172, Mata Colony, near Dayal
Public School, Vijay Nagar, Ghaziabzd, and
completely debarred and disowned them from all
their movable and immovable properties and other
things of benefits because of bad treatment meted
out to my clients by them. It anybody deals with
them they will do so at their own risk, cost and
consequences for which my above clients shall not
be responsible in any manner.

Sd/-
(Sanjay Kumar Aggarwal)

Advocate
Ch. No. 545, Sestern Wing,

Tis Hazari, Delhi-110054

I declare that my client namely
Sh. Sukhdev Singh S/o Late Shri
Gurvachan Singh, R/o RZ-94, T-
Extantion, Uttam Nagar, West Delhi,
Delhi-110059, wants to disown her
son’s namely Sh. Rinku, his wife
namely Smt. Deepanshi and two
sons namely Hardeep Singh and
Harpreet Singh from self acquired
movabl e and immovabl e property
for future all act ions and above
statements are true and correct
in the best of my knowledge and belief.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SURVPRIYE (Advocate)
Dwarka Court, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my clients RAJPAL
S/O LATE MUKHTIAR SINGH R/O
PLOT NO- 219 NEAR TATA TOWER
PO- TIKRI KALAN NEELWAL WEST
DELHI AADHAR NO 549788438864
have severed all relations with his real
son namely ROHIT DRALL S/O RAJ PAL
(UID NO 344057136112) have disowned
& disinherited/ devarred them from all
their movable and immovable properties
situated in Delhi or any state of India due
to out of my control. Whosoever deals
with them in any matter shall do so at
his/her own risk & consequences and my
clients shall not be held liable for that.

Sd/- D.K. SHARMA (ADVOCATE)
ENRL, D/436-B/1991

SEAT NO- 6, NEAR GOLE CANTTIN
CIVIL SIDE TIS HAZARI COURT,

DELHI-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
GENERAL PUBLIC IS HEREBY INFORMED
THAT MY CLIENTS SH. GIRVAR SINGH S/O
LATE JAISA RAM AND SMT. NEENA RANI
W/O SH. GIRVAR SINGH, BOTH R/O 4859,
KATRA SUBHAS CHANDNI CHOWK, NEAR
BALLIMARAN, DELHI G.P.O NORTH DELHI,
DELHI-110006, HAVE DISOWNED/
DEBARRED THEIR SON NAMELY SH. KAMAL
KUMAR S/O SH. GIRVAR SINGH AND HIS
WIFE SMT. SIMRAN BAMBANI W/O SH.
KAMAL KUMAR BOTH R/O 4859, THIRD
FLOOR KATRA SUBHAS CHANDNI CHOWK,
NEAR BALLIMARAN, DELHI G.P.O NORTH
DELHI, DELHI-110006, FROM ALL THEIR
MOVABLE AND IMMOVABLE ASSETS/
PROPERTIES DUE TO THEIR
DISRESPECTFUL AND INHUMAN
BEHAVIOUR TOWARDS MY CLIENTS. THE
SAID PERSONS HAVE NO CONCERN WITH
MY CLIENTS OR THEIR PROPERTIES. ANY
PERSON WHOSOEVER DEALING WITH
THEM SHALL DO SO ENTIRELY AT THEIR
OWN COSTS, RISKS AND CONSEQUENCES.
MY CLIENTS SHALL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE
FOR ANY ACT AND CONDUCT OF THE
AFORESAID PERSONS.

Sd/- K.K. MALHOTRA & CO.
ADVOCATES

Ch. No. C-95, C.L. Joseph Block,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
Àf½fÊ Àff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI ¸fZSm
¸fb½fd¢I »f ßfe °ffSf¨f³Q ´fbÂf À½f. ßfe ³ffSf¹f¯f dÀfaW,
d³f½ffÀfe- G-II/155, ¸fQ³f¦feS, Ofg A¸¶fZOI S
³f¦fS, ³fBÊ dQ»»fe-110062, ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf I d³f¿I
´fWfdOÞ ¹ff I û CÀfIZ Qb½¹fÊ½fW fS/Af´fS fd²fI
¦fd°fd½fd²f IZ I fS¯f A´f³fe Àf¸fÀ°f ¨f»f-A¨f»f
Àfa´fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQ£f»f I S dQ¹ff W` AüS CÀfÀfZ Àf·fe
Àf¸¶f³²f d½f¨LZQ I S d»f¹fZ W` a AüS ¸fZSf ¸fb½fd¢I »f
·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ CÀfIZ õfSf dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS IZ
I f¹fÊ, A´fIÈ °¹f, »fZ³f-QZ³f, ½¹f½fWfS ½f ´fbd»fÀf
I f¹fÊ½ffWe IZ d»fE dªf¸¸fZQfS ³fWeÔ Wû¦ffÜ

WXÀ°ff./-
SXf¸fZVf ´ff¯OZX¹f
(Ad²f½f¢°ff)

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sd/-
Praveen Rastogi

(Advocate)

General Public is hereby informed
that My client Sh. Anil Singhal S/o
Late Sh. Radhey Lal R/o RZ-30,
Jain Colony Part-2, Solanki Road,
Uttam Nagar, New Delhi-59 has
disowned/debarred his son Anshu
Singhal from all his movable and
immovable properties and severed
all relations in future due to his
misbehaviour. Any person dealing
with him shall be doing so at his/
her own risk. My client will not be
responsible.

33BHK2nd floor kalkaji
extensionnehru enclave 7/8.
79829-32169, 98726-61509

0020413687-2

TThhiiss is to inform thatmy
original property papers such
asALLOTEMENT-LETTER,
DEMAND-LETTER, SIDE-
POSSESSION, POSSESSION-
LETTER&OTHERDOCUMENTS
OFPROPERTY.NO.A-
1/180,MADIPURPASCHIM
PURI,WESTDELHI-110063.
ON.17/11/2020AT4.18
pm.When iwas commuting via
bus from INATOMADIPUR.IF
ANYBODYFOUNDTHAT
ORIGINALPAPERSPLCONTECT
MYRESIDENTIALADDRESS&
CONTECTNO.PL.NAME...RAJ
KUMAR,S/oSURENDER
KUMAR,A-1/180,MADIPUR
PASCHIMPURIWESTDELHI-
110063.CONTECT-7838725240.

0040555690-3

LLoossttMyOriginal CertificateOf
Class-12thRoll. No-6244780,
Year-2008 fromCBSEDelhi.
FinderMayContact-
GagandeepSingh: 9711199937.

0040555667-2

LLoosstt Fair Price Shop
Licence.No.5818/60 and
InspectionBook in thenameof
M/sBaldevRaj,S/oKishan Lal,
5/2/6Geeta-Colony,Delhi-
110031,#987330522.

0040555680-11

II,, Sneh LataGargD/oKrishna
Devi R/oTU70, Pitampura,
Delhi have lostmyoriginal
Allotment Letter of PlotNo F-60,
TDI Kundli, Sonepat. If anybody
found return to aboveaddress

0040555647-1

II,, PremSagar Jawa, s/o Late.
Tulsi Dass Jawahas lostmy
original General Powerof
Attorney (GPA) for addressA-
38, Gali#3, Jain Park,Matiala
Road, UttamNagar, NewDelhi-
59which is part of khasrano
8/17 and24. If foundplease
contact at 9899995651

0050172052-1

II,, Dr. VivekKhandelwal S/o-Dr.
R.N.GuptaR/o-SukhSagar
Apartment-52, PatparGanj,
Delhi-9,have lostmyOriginal
TransferMemorandumof
House.No. 22, Block-F, Area-200
sqmMtr. Allotment.No.
D0136080GreaterNoida, (U.P.),
NarendraSinghS/oMahavir
SinghR/o-E-26, Delta-1,Greater
Noida,U.P. 0040555667-1

II RatnaAggarwalW/oLateDeep
ChanderAggarwal R/oD-
144,2nd Floor, B.K.Dutt Colony,
NewDelhi-110003have lostmy
Original FDRNo.14734. Finders
maycontact at aboveaddress.

0040555653-10

DR. B.R. AMBEDKAR NATIONAL
LAW UNIVERSITY, SONEPAT

(Established under Haryana State Legislature Act No. 15 of 2012)

ADVERTISEMENT NO. 11/2020

Online applications are invited for the Non-Teaching
Posts i.e. (i) Deputy Registrar (ii) Assistant Registrar &
(iii) Superintendent. Details of Application
Processing Fee, No. of Posts, reservation of Posts,
Qualification/ Selection, criteria and instructions
for application procedure etc. are available on
University Website: www.dbranlu.ac.in.

Applicant willing to apply for the advertised post are
advised to apply online through the link available on
the University website www.dbranlu.ac.in between
the opening date 23.11.2020 and closing date
06.12.2020 (04.00 P.M.)

Incomplete application shall summarily be rejected.
Any type of Corrigendum/ Addendum/ Amendements/

Notice/ Updation etc. related to this Advertisement shall
be uploaded on University website www.dbranlu.ac.in;
Further, the University will not send any information/call
letters by Post/Newspaper.

REGISTRAR83942/HRY

Government of Jammu and Kashmir

SHER-I-KASHMIR INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL
SCIENCES SOURA, SRINAGAR, KASHMIR

Department of Materials Management (Imports Section)
E-mail: ammoimports@skims.ac.in

Fax: 0194-2403404

EXTENSION
Subject: Extension to the eNIT No. SIMS -324-NIT 17

(Imports) 2020 dated 13.10.2020 (Tender
2020_SKIMS_106798_1) regarding Supply/
Installation & Commissioning of Video
Assisted Thoracoscopic System with 3D
Imaging/ Recording with Instruments,
Accessories & other items for the Department
of CVTS.

The NIT is hereby extended as per following schedule:

Further amendments if any, shall be uploaded separately.
Sd/-

Asstt. Materials
Management Officer,

SKIMS

No. SIMS-324-eNIT 17 (Imports)
2020-3625-31-5697-99

Dated: 19.11.2020
SIMS-5698

Last Date of Submission 02.12.2020 upto 4.00 P.M.
of Online Bids
Date of Opening of 04.12.2020 at 12.30 P.M.
Technical Bids

SALUTE THE SOLDIER

Twenty years ago yo made the supreme sacrifice for the

honour of the Regt and Country while combating insurgents
in South Assam. Your heroic deeds epitomized valour and
self sacrifice that acts as a source of inspiration & strength to
us.

CO and All Ranks 17 Para Fd Regt (8 RAJPUT)

Gunner Kaware Baba Saheb

(01 Jun 1976 to 21 Nov 2000)
Gunner Arjinder Singh

(15 Aug 1979 to 21 Nov 2000)

LXØFeÀF¦FPX ¾FFÀF³F
SXFªFÀ½F E½Fa AF´FQF ´Fi¶Fa²F³F d½F·FF¦F
(SXFª¹F AF´FQF ´Fi¶Fa²F³F ´FiFd²FIYSX¯F) ¸FaÂFFÕX¹F
¸FWXF³FQe ·F½F³F, AMXÕX ³F¦FSX, ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX

ÀFad½FQF ·F°FeÊ WZX°Fb d½FÄFF´F³F
IiY¸FFaIY ERY 1-269/SXFªFÀ½F/SXFWX°F/2018/1321 SXF¹F´FbSX, dQ³FFaIY 10/11/2020
·FFSX°F ÀFSXIYFSX SXFáÑXe¹F AF´FQF ´Fi¶Fa²F³F ´FiFd²FIYSX¯F ³FBÊ dQne IZY ´FÂF IiaY. 1-18/2017-PP
dQ³FFaIY 25/02/2019 E½Fa ´FÂF IiaY. 1-5/2018-PP (vol.ii) dQ³FFaIY 29/05/2020
E½Fa d½FØF d½F·FF¦F õFSXF dQ³FFaIY 18/06/2020 IYû ´FQûÔ IYe À½FeIÈYd°F ´FiQF³F IYe ¦FBÊ W`XÜ
LXØFeÀF¦FPX SXFª¹F AF´FQF ´Fi¶Fa²F³F ´FiFd²FIYSX¯F ¸FZÔ Sendai Frame work for Disaster
Risk Reduction IZY dIiY¹FF³½F¹F³F WZX°Fb ÀFad½FQF ´FQûÔ ´FSX dQ³FFaIY 31/03/2021 °FIY IYe
A½Fd²F WZX°Fb d³F¸³FFadIY°F ÀFad½FQF ´FQûÔ IYe ´Fcd°FÊ IZY dÕXE AF½FZQ³F ´FÂF dQ³FFaIY 25.11.2020
°FIY AF¸FadÂF°F dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`XÜ
´FQûÔ IYF d½F½FSX¯F d³F¸³FF³FbÀFFSX W`X:-
´FQ ´FQ IYF ³FF¸F ´FQûÔ d³Fd¾¨F°F ½FZ°F³F
IYûO IYe
IiaY. ÀFa£¹FFX
01 SXFª¹F AF´FQF ´Fi¶Fa²F³F ½FdSXâX ÀFÕXFWXIYFSX (ÀFad½FQF) 01 1,00,000 ÷Y´F¹FZ ´Fid°F ¸FFWX
02 OXFMXF E¯MÑXe AF´FSmXMXSX (ÀFad½FQF) 01 22,000 ÷Y´F¹FZ ´Fid°F ¸FFWX

¹Fû¦F 02
CX´FSXûöY ÀFad½FQF ´FQû IYe ´Fcd°FÊ WZX°Fb AF½FZQ³F ´FÂF AF¸FadÂF°F W`XÜ d½FÀ°FÈ°F d½F½FSX¯F E½Fa AF½FZQ³F
´FÂF d½F·FF¦F IYe ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX http://sdma.cg.gov.in/ ´FSX CX´FÕX¶²F W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
(IZY.OXe. IbaYªFF¸F)
ÀFa¹FböY ÀFd¨F½F

LXØFeÀF¦FPX ¾FFÀF³F,
85028 SXFªFÀ½F E½Fa AF´FQF ´Fi¶Fa²F³F d½F·FF¦F
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CROSSWORD4282

ACROSS
1 ComposerwhoseworksBach
andElgar tooktoheart (6)

4 Cutoffwithwronglyset
compass (8)

9 It canmakeoneact
straightaway(2,4)

10 Means tocallpotentiallyhappy
individual (8)

12 Theboundaryof laughter (2-2)
13 Layverysoftly in thehay,
perfectlycontent (5)

14 Friendabout toreturntoshow
appreciation(4)

17 Metal fastenersheld together
byathread(4,3,5)

20 Listedbuildingvisitedby
tourists in Italy (7,5)

23 Doeswrong linesofKeats, for
instance (4)

24 Ahitnumber (5)
25 Mineral incrystal-clear form
(4)

28Preliminaryracewhich is
neitherquicknordecisive (4,4)

29 It’swornbyawomanfora
dance(6)

30 Tenderarrangement forTed
andAlice (8)

31 Justoneof themisperfect (6)

DOWN
1 Theydon’tbelieveherequires
foreigncapital (8)

2 Theyopenout for thenovice
(8)

3 Terribleache inahead(4)
5 Theyshouldbecarefully
rounded insideandout (5,7)

6 Brokenpartcarriedaway(4)
7 Foolputbackonthedole,
perhaps (6)

8 Not liable togrant immunity
(6)

11 Bringingdownaplaneusedfor
putting troops intoaction(7,5)

15 Stand inthedrawingroom
(5)

16 Declare it inbadtaste
(5)

18 Thosewhofeel theheat for
thosewhofeel thecold (8)

19 Possiblypricearing- tous it’s
valuable (8)

21 Beingwealthygetscharged
(6)

22 Someparticular soldiers
perhaps (6)

26 Inwhich Icombinestyleand
elegance (4)

27 Care fornothing (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Atwelve-month
cycleof celestial
self-indulgence is
comingtoacritical

pointbut,before itdoesso,
yourstarsarehavingone last
fling.Willyoumatchtheir
capacity forenjoymentby
doingexactlywhatyouwant?
And,moreto thepoint, canyou
fulfil yourresponsibilitiesat
thesametime?

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Thepursuitof
pleasure isquite
compatiblewith the
general toneof the

times.Giventhatyou’re
approachingapowerful
planetarypicture, this isno
timeforcomplacency.Onthe
otherhand,youcanallow
yourself a fewtreats today.You
deserve it.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Thepaceof events
athomeisdueto
becomemuch
faster, largelyasa

resultof a recent lunar
alignment.Onewayor
another, familymembers
demandyour full attention.
Artistic typesshouldputmuch
moreenergy into
accomplishing their
personalgoals.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Mars isnowrushing
throughyourchart,
stirringupall those
deep, long-buried

feelings.Pleaseremember that
quickness toangeralso
requiresareadiness to forgive
andthat,havingsaidyour
piece,youshouldallowthe
past torecede-andeventually
fadeaway.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
It’s a fineday fora
spotof shopping.
For thoseof you
chasingproperty

deals theauspicesare
favourable though, ingeneral,
today’s stars talkaboutcasual
spendingasapathto
temporaryhappiness.But, as
youknow, long-termsolutions
requiredeeperanswers.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youspecialise in
sweepingthings
under thecarpet.
However, little

events thathappentodayarea
harbingerofwhat is tocome-
namelyan increasing talent for
exposingskeletons in
cupboards.Tomorrow
representsasymbolic fresh
start—andsodoes the
dayafter.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Althoughyouhavea
reputation for
generosity, the
overwhelming

trendof yourchart isnow
towardsputtingyourself first.
Inmanyways I feel that this isa
necessarypreparation for the
next three-monthcycle. First,
youneedtoownuptoa
mistake,andworkouthownot
torepeat it.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Youmaygiveeven
moreattentionto
newassociatesand
old friends.Your

lunarpatternworksadouble
game,probablybringing
newpeople intoyour life,but
urgingyoutoget in touch
withthoseancient
acquaintanceswhoareabit
likepartof the furniture.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Theastrological
universesetscertain
testsandtasks.
Everythingthat is

done isdone forapurpose, and
if youarechallengedor
criticised,youarebeingdonea
verygoodturn. If youmust
blamesomething,blamethe
stars.Mindyou, that stillwon’t
letyouoff thehook.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Perhapsan
adventureyou’ve
beendreamingof
foryears isnowon

thecards. Itmightbethatyour
fantasiesareemotionalas
muchasanythingelse. It could
beavisionof theperfecthome
andfamily.Whatever it is, you
canbring ita littlecloser today.
Hopefullyotherpeoplewill
playball.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youhavewaited
too long for your
just rewards to give
upnow. But,

merely because one
association is fading from the
scene, that doesn’tmean that
you’ll be left high anddry.
What you’re going to discover
fromnowon is that youwill
attract the right people at the
right time.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
If byanyslimor
remotechance
you’re formingnew
friendships today,

congratulations forbeingso in
tunewithyourstars. In fact,
youmayfindyoucanputnew
partnershipsonamore
permanent foundation. It’s
all aboutmaintaininga
positiveperspective.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
__keepsthecoldoutbetterthana___.-HenryWadsworthLongfellow(4,..,5)

SOLUTION:OMEGA,ALONE,CLINIC,KELVIN
Answer:Lovekeepsthecoldoutbetterthanacloak.-HenryWadsworthLongfellow

GMAEO CIINCL

ANOLE EILNKV

SolutionsCrossword4281:Across: 1Lasso,4Tooting,8Cat,9Bagatelle,10
Startle,11Elate,13Skiing,15Mosaic,18Tenet,19Ethical,21Conscript,23Ian,24
Satisfy,25Lotus. Down:1Locusts,2Situation,3Orbit,4Tagged,5Onthego,6Ill,7
Glebe,12Anarchist,14Notices,16Calends,17Verify,18Ticks,20Hotel,22Net.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

NOTICEBOARD CORPORATE ASSOCIATE DIARY E V E N T S , H O N O U R S

ICAI As a committed and continued True Partner in Nation
Building, ICAI recently opened a representative office of the
institute in Eliezer Joldan Memorial College, Leh, Capital of
Union Territory of Ladakh. This initiative will aid in
Development of the newly formed Union Territory by
extending support to Government initiatives besides
spreading knowledge in the field of accountancy and
facilitating services to the upcoming and existing members
and students. Jamyang Tsering Namgyal, Member of
Parliament, Ladakh Parliamentary Constituency, e-
inaugurated the ICAI Representative Office on November
17, 2020. In his address, Jamyang Tsering Namgyal said,
“The waiver of 75% Fee for Chartered Accountancy course
by the Council of ICAI will be the biggest motivating factor
for students of Ladakh to join this prestigious course.
Creation of more Chartered Accountants in Ladakh will play
a very positive role in Financial and Commercial
development of Ladakh.”

Indian Oil The #TreeCheers campaign of IndianOil, aimed
at promoting environmental consciousness and boosting
the country’s green cover, has received an enthusiastic
response, making it a huge success. Over 2.26 lakh
customers drove into IndianOil fuel stations to get their new
vehicles (2/3/4 wheelers) refuelled during the campaign
period November 12–16, 2020. Under the #TreeCheers
scheme, IndianOil is planting a sapling on behalf of these
patrons. By the time the scheme closed, over 1.17 lakh
saplings had already been planted. Plantation of the balance
lakh-plus saplings is underway.

IGNOU celebrated its 35th Foundation Day vir tually
recently. V. Muraleedharan, Union Minister of State for
External Affairs & Parliamentary Affairs, was the chief
guest on the occasion and delivered the Foundation Day
Address. The virtual function was presided over by Prof.
Nageshwar Rao, VC IGNOU. The function started with
floral tributes to the Former Prime Minister Late Indira
Gandhi's statuette at the main gate of the university
campus by Prof. Nageshwar Rao, VC IGNOU and other
IGNOU officials. The Chief Guest in his address talked
about the New Education Policy which he said lays stress
on the holistic development of a person and not only
knowledge acquisition, character building and other
aspects are also important. He commended IGNOU for
its enormous role in promoting flexible and inclusive
higher education in realizing the vision of the New
Education Policy.

TRIFED Continuing with its expansion spree, Tribes India has
now added more new products. One of the highlights among
these products are the beautiful, handcrafted items that have
been made by the inmates of the Central Jail in Jagdalpur,
Chhattisgarh. Among the products launched recently include
beautifully crafted moorthis and some Ketki baskets from
the tribal inmates of Jagdalpur Jail in Chhattisgarh. These
attractive moorthis of Ganesha, Lakshmi, Durga will not only
make for gifting items, but will also help make the tribal jail
inmates self-reliant. It has been decided that TRIFED will now
partner with the Central Jail of Jagdalpur, so that the sourcing
of the handicrafts from the jail inmates can become a regular
process, and Tribes India can help take these attractive
handiwork to the rest of the world.

EIL The Board of Engineers India Limited in its meeting on
November 12, 2020 has approved the proposal to buyback
of around 7 cr equity shares, representing about 11.06% of
the fully paid-up equity shares of the Company. EIL will buy
back the shares at a price of `84/- per equity share for an
aggregate consideration not exceeding ` 586.90 Cr.

NTPC has successfully developed Geo-polymer coarse
aggregate from fly ash. The development will help in
replacing natural aggregates reducing the impact on the
environment. NTPC’s research project on production of Geo-
polymer coarse aggregate from fly ash has met the statutory
parameters of Indian Standards and confirmed by National
Council for Cement and Building Materials (NCCBM). NTPC
has successfully developed Geo-polymer coarse aggregates
as a replacement to natural aggregates. The technical
parameters as per Indian standards for its suitability to use in
concrete works were tested by NCCBM, Hyderabad and the
results are in acceptable range. The development is NTPC’s
R&D achievement in expanding the horizon in ash utilisation.
India’s demand for these aggregates touches close to 2000
million metric tons mark every year. The aggregate developed
by NTPC from fly ash will help in meeting the demand to a
great extent and also will reduce the impact on the
environment caused by Natural aggregates which require
quarrying of natural stone.

Sharda University conducted its convocation ceremony, wh-
erein Union Education Minister RP Nishank awarded degrees to
students, inpresenceofMeghalayaCMCSangma& localMPDr
M Sharma & Secy. General of Quality Council of India & others.

CONVOCATION – SHARDA UNIVERSITY

A Gopal, Chairman, NSTFDC & Commissioner, NESTS, Union
M/o Tribal Affairs, and R Chaudhari, MD, HSCL, a Subsidiary
of NBCC, signed an MoU for construction of 58 No. Eklavya
Model Residential Schools by HSCL in Odisha, Jharkhand
and Dadar & Nagar Haveli.

MoU -HSCL

The Embassy of Finland recently collaborated with Delhi Street
Art to transform an old, dilapidated wall in Khan Market into a
beautifulmural depictingequality amongdiversity in thecountryset
against Han in bold letters.

HAN MURAL - EMBASSY OF FINLAND

REC Sanjay Malhotra, IAS, as-
sumed the charge of CMD, REC
Limited w.e.f. 09.11.2020. Prior to
this, he was posted as Additional
Secretary in the Ministry of Power.
With demonstrated leadership and
excellence in his career of over 30 years, Malhotra has worked in
multifarious sectors, including energy, information technology,
mines & minerals, finance, agriculture, health etc. As Principal
Secretary, in-charge of the Energy Department in Rajasthan, he
spearheaded many initiatives, including appointment of distribu-
tion franchisees in four towns, introductionofPPP in transmission
and innovations in Metering, Billing and Collection. As Additional
Secretary in the Ministry of Power, he was looking after transmis-
sion, distribution, reforms and restructuring and was deeply in-
volved in the various reforms, policy initiatives and privatization of
distribution utilities of Union Territories.

APPOINTMENT

CMD, NSIC, Shri Vijayendra, IAS launched a mobile applica-
tion “MSME Global Mart” for facilitating MSMEs and to
popularize the M-Commerce, in presence of P Udayaku-
mar, Dir. (P&M), NSIC, G Dixit, Dir. (Fin.), NSIC.

LAUNCH - NSIC

NBCC recently celebrated its 61st Foundation Day in New
Delhi. R Chaudhari, Dir. (Comm); N Shah, Dir. (Projects) & BK
Sokhey, Dir (Fin.), accompanied by senior officers, lit the lamp
and congratulated employees on the occasion.

FOUNDATION DAY - NBCC

JALANDHAR SMART CITY LIMITED
MIDLAND FINANCIAL CENTRE

Plot No. 21-22, 2nd Floor, G.T Road, Jalandhar Punjab-144001
PH: +91-181-5017417, E-mail: smartcityjalandhar@gmail.com

NOTICE INVITING TENDER (NIT), NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BID (NCB)
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP)

BID REFERENCE NO: 44/JSCL/2020
Jalandhar Smart City Limited (JSCL) invites online unconditional bids through e-procurement portal

http://eproc.punjab.gov.in from eligible bidders under National Competitive Bidding (NCB) with Single Stage - two
envelopes bidding procedure for the following works.

1. Pre-bid meeting will be held on 30.11.2020 at 11.30 A.M. in the office of CEO, Jalandhar Smart City Limited,
Midland Financial Centre, Plot No. 21-22, 2nd Floor, G.T Road, Jalandhar-144001, Punjab and the last date for
receipt of queries is 03.12.2020 till 5:00 P.M. through e-mail on smartcityjalandhar@gmail.com.

2. Detailed NIT & Bid Documents can be seen at the website http://eproc.punjab.gov.in and may be downloaded
free of cost from https://eproc.punjab.gov.in.

3. Any subsequent addendum/corrigendum shall be published only at the website https://eproc.punjab.gov.in.
4. For more details contact Chief Executive Officer, JSCL, Address: Jalandhar Smart City Limited, Midland Financial

Centre. Plot No. 21-22, 2nd Floor, G.T Road, Jalandhar-144001, Punjab Contact No. +919888143591 and
through mail at smartcityjalandhar@gmail.com

Sd/-
Chief Executive Officer,

Jalandhar Smart City Limited

Availability of Tender Online for Bidding Last Date & Time for Date & Time of Opening of Tender
Online Submission of Bids

From To Technical Bid Financial Bid

23.11.2020, 17.00 hrs 14.12.2020, 17.00 hrs. 14.12.2020, 17.00 hrs. 15.12.2020, 10.00 hrs. To be intimated later

Important Date of the RFP are as below:

Period of
Completion

For Supply and
Delivery - 60 days
from placement of
Confirmed Supply
Order along with

Service
Maintenance

Contract for 4 Years

Tender Fee
(Rs.)

Rs. 10,000/-
plus GST

Earnest Money
(Rs.)

Rs. 1,35,000/-
(One Lakhs

and
Thirty Five
Thousand

only)

Estimated
Cost (Rs.)

Rs. 67,33,633/-
(Rs. Sixty

Seven Lakhs
Thirty Three

Thousand Six
Hundred and
Thirty Three

Only)

Name of Work

Supply and Delivery of Excavator
(Poclain) Machine for Cleaning of
Kala Singhian Nallah/ for
Maintaining of Waryana MSW
Dumping site along with service
maintenance contract for FourYear
in Municipal Corporation Jalandhar
under Smart City Mission

106766/Pb

New Delhi
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SPORT CHRIS JORDANBACKSRIGHTTOKNEEL
England all-rounder Chris Jordan believes there is still much to be gained by
teams taking a knee to highlight the Black Lives Matter movement, but says
it is the conversations that go on behind closed doors that will make the
most difference. REUTERS

Djokovicknocksout
Zverev,advancesto
ATPFinalssemis
London:NovakDjokovic reached the
semifinalsattheATPFinalsandelimi-
natedAlexander Zverev on Friday by
beating theGerman 6-3, 7-6 (4), en-
suringthetopfourplayersintheworld
advancedat the season-endingevent
for the first time since 2004. The top-
rankedDjokovicsetupamatchagainst
DominicThiemonSaturdayashegoes
forarecord-tyingsixthtitleatthetour-
nament, and a first since 2015. Rafael
NadalwilltakeonDaniilMedvedevin
the other semifinalmatch. Djokovic
pulled out somebig serves in the im-
portant moments in an empty O2
Arena to reach the semifinals for the
ninth time, notably in the tiebreaker
whenherecoveredfroma2-0deficit.
“Contrarytothelastmatchagainst

Daniil,” said Djokovic, referring to a
straight-set loss to Medvedev on
Wednesday, “I managed to find the
rightshotsattherighttime.”Djokovic
broke Zverev to take a 2-0 lead in the
first setwhen his opponent double-
faultedon thesecondbreakpoint.He
thensavedtwobreakpointsat4-2be-
foreclinchingthesetwithabackhand
downthelineasheclosedinonthenet
followingaserveoutwide.Itreallywas
anyone’sgame,”Djokovicsaid.“Inthe
tiebreaker, again I servedwellwhen I
neededtocloseoutthematch.” AP

EPLmanagerswant
headingcurbedif it
leadstodementia
London:Players shouldstopheading
theball in training if researchproves
it leads to dementia when they are
older, several Premier Leagueman-
agers have said since the topic came
to the fore following the death of
England’s Nobby Stiles. Stiles and
manyofhis1966WorldCupwinning
teammateshadbeendiagnosedwith
dementia before their deaths while
Manchester United great Bobby
Charlton, 83, also disclosedhis diag-
nosis recently. Stiles’ familyhoped it
wouldbeacatalystforaddressingde-
mentiawhileGeoff Hurst, England’s
hat-trick hero from the 1966 final,
saidheadingtheballofteninpractice
was dangerous and kids should not
bedoing it at all.
“If they find out through the re-

search that heading the ball 10 times
during training is going to cause you
dementia, then let’s stop it,” West
BromwichAlbionbossSlavenBilictold
reporters. “Forme, the great thing is
theyaretalkingaboutitandrecognis-
ing it.” Chelsea’s Frank Lampard said
heisnowconsideringhowhisplayers
trainandfavouredrulestocurbhead-
ing in youth football before imple-
mentingguidelineshigherupthepyra-
mid. “Therulesneedtobestronger to
makesurewe’renotmakingyounger
childrenhead it if theydon’tneedto,”
Lampardsaid. REUTERS

BRIEFLY

AdelaideOval likely to remain
venue for the first Testmatch

News and views around India’s tourDownUnder
LOCKDOWNTOBELIFTED
WITHSOUTHAustralia’slockdownsetto
beliftedonSaturday,thefirstTest
betweenIndiaandAustraliaatAdelaide
Ovalisexpectedtobeplayedasper
schedule,fromDecember17,reported
CricketAustralia’s(CA)website.“Next
month’sday-nightTesthadlookedin
somejeopardyfollowingSouth
Australia’sCOVIDcluster,withthestate’s
chiefpublichealthofficeradmittingthis
weektherewasnoguaranteetheycould
host,”CA’swebsitementioned.Itadded:
“Thatpromptedsomebeliefthateither
SydneyorMelbournecouldstepupif
required,inwhatwouldlikelystillbea
pink-ballfixture.“ButFriday’snewsof
theeasingofrestrictionsfrommidnight
Saturdaywillgoalongwaytoallaying
thoseconcernsovertheDecember17
fixture.”SouthAustraliahadzeronew
CovidcasesonThursday,andalthough
thestaterecordedthreenewcaseson
Friday,asperthedataprovidedbythe
GovernmentofSouthAustralia,thestate
governmenthasdecidedtoliftthe
lockdownearly.Schoolswillreopenon
Monday.

MISSION‘TARGETKOHLI’
Thisisanage-oldtacticbytheAussies–
aheadofamarqueeseries,targetthe
biggestthreatintheoppositionranks.
ViratKohliwillreturnhomeafter
playingthefirstTest,butaslongasheis
there,Australiawilltrytogetunderhis
skin.ThefirstTestcouldsetthetonefor
theentireseries,asitdidtosomeextent

duringIndia’striumphanttourtwo
yearsago.AndalreadyAustralianplayers
andmediaalikearegoingtotownon
howtodismisstheIndiacaptain.Fast
bowlerPatCumminshascalledKohli
the‘big’wicket.“Ithinkeverysidehas
thatoneortwobattersandtheyarethe
bigwickets.Mostteamshavetheir
captain–JoeRootforEngland,Kane
WilliamsonforNewZealand.Youfeel
likeifyougettheirwicketsthatgoesa
longwayinwinningthegame,”
CumminstoldFoxCricket. ENS

ISLSEASONOPENER

In a rusty start, Krishna shows the way for ATK Mohun Bagan
SHASHANKNAIR
NOVEMBER20

ANEIGHT-MONTHlayoff, thecountry’s first
attempt toorganiseamajor tournament in
abio-secureenvironmentandalookatone
of theoldest Indian clubs in anewavatar –
thenewseasonof the IndianSuperLeague
(ISL) on Friday marked the return of foot-
ball in a country that continues to grapple
with the concept of normalcy in a Covid-
strickenworld.
But itwasn’tasmoothstart,asmanyhad

expected. Thewayclubshad togo through
their pre-season training, with many of
themplaying their first competitivematch
sinceMarch,madesuretheplayerswould-
n’t be at their peak right out of the game.
Add to this the complexities of living in a
bubbleandplayinginfrontofemptystands.
Yet, Bambolim’s GMC Stadium hosted

the Season 7 between Kerala Blasters and
ATKMohunBagan,with theMarinersedg-
ingtheiropponents1-0thankstoanoppor-
tunistic second-half goal byRoyKrishna.

Ring rust
Teamswill take a couple of games to truly
get into the thick of matters and that was
apparent just three minutes into the new
season. A routine corner, directed into the
six-yardbox, sawnoattemptataclearance
byKerala defenders and theball fell kindly
to Krishna. But the Fijian, who netted 15
goals inhisdebutseasonin2019-20, fluffed
his attempt at a tap-in and somehow the
score remainedgoalless.
The gamewas a riot of poor decisions,

passesandmissedopportunities. Indianin-
ternationalSahalAbduSamadhadasimilar
chance to score in the secondhalfwith the
ball landingnicelyathis feet in theboxand

no tackle or interception in sight. The
Kerala-native responded with a poorly
judged slice at the ball that once again
showed the effects of no football for eight
months.

Living in their own bubble
Bagan coachAntonioHabas has always

beenalivelyfigure.Hisscreamsandhisges-
ticulations dominate the touchline pro-
ceedings in most matches – as it did on
Friday.Butbehindhimwerethesubstitutes

andthecoachingstaff,mostofwhomwere
wearingmasks – albeit incorrectly.
There is plenty at stake anda lot of per-

sonal freedoms have been flung out the
window in an attempt to create a bio-se-
curebubble.TheISLrulesonsocialdistanc-
ingandwearingamaskeven in thebubble
isa fail-safe for, if bysomeaccident,aplayer
or staffmember contracts the virus.

Bagan’s case for champions
Kerala may have lost but they were

clearly thebetter team.
Therewasbuta rareoccasionwhenthe

Blasters tried to live up to their name and
get rid of the ball. Instead, they played out
of theback, rarelykicked theball awayun-
der pressure but were eventually victims
of not being able to create any real possi-
bilities to score.
Bagan on the other hand, touted to be

the favourites todefend the title,mayhave
to look at that abysmal 59 per cent pass
completion rate that they had, then take a
look at Pronay Halder and then take one
more look at just how bad they were at
keeping theball last night.
The quality that they enjoy in a striker

of the calibre of Roy Krishna saved them
from a draw because it seldom happens
that a team completes only 132 successful
passes in a game and comes awaywith all
threepoints–andusually it's hard to com-
prehend those teamsvying for titles.

Krishna’s moment of quality
All through the game, a mistake being

capitaliseduponwashowit seemedagoal
mightcomeabout–whichhappenedinthe
67thminute. Kerala’s Jose Vicente Gomez
andSergioCidonchaattemptedtoclear the
ball from a weak attempt at a cross from
Manvir Singh.
Whether itwasalackofcommunication

or just poor contact, the clearance from
Cidonchadidn’t endupbeingworthmuch
and theball landedsquarelybetweenboth
players.Krishna,whoat themoment,was-
n’t enjoying the best of games, foundhim-
self in the middle of both culprits with
space.
The Fijian took a swipewith his wrong

foot on the half volley and expertly put it
past KBFC goalkeeper Albino Gomes’ right
side for thewinning goal.

AUSTRALIANWIRES

MATCHESSOLDOUT
FIVEOFthesixlimited-overs
matchesbetweenIndiaand
Australiaweresoldoutafter
ticketswentonsaleFriday
morning.Onlyafewseatsare
availableforthefirstODI,the
seriesopener,inSydneyon
November27.“Thesecondand
thirdDettolODIsattheSCGand
ManukaOvalrespectivelyhave
beenexhausted,whilethe
ManukaOvalT20INTLandtwo
SCGT20saresoldout,”stateda
CricketAustraliapressrelease.
Itadded:“Limitedticketstothe
firstDettolODIonNovember27
attheSCGremain,with
approximately1,900publicseats
left.”BothSCGandManukaOval
atCanberrawillbeat50percent
capacityfortheseries.

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER20

“Ifyouarehonestandsinceretothegame,the
gamewill lookafter you,” flashedamessage
onSuryakumarYadav’sphone,afewdaysaf-
ter hewas ignored for the tour to Australia.
ThemessagewasfromSachinTendulkar.And
thewell-wornpieceofadvicefromhiscoach,
thelate legendaryRamakantAchrekar.
Excitementstill ringinginhistone,here-

countstherestofTendulkar’smessage:“This
mightwell beyour finalhurdle. Yourdream
ofplayingforIndiaisaroundthecorner.Stay
focused and surrender yourself to cricket. I
knowyou are not one of thosewhowill be
disheartened and give it up. Keep going on
andgiveusmanymorereasonstocelebrate.”
Yadav,nursingthewoundsofyetanother

omission, despite a rich haul of runs in do-
mesticcricketandIPL,feltoverwhelmed.The
disappointment vanished and optimism
kicked in.Hecouldseebeyondthe immedi-
ate rejection. “He (Tendulkar)mademeun-
derstand in one singlemessage that this is
how it should be. I have been fair to cricket,
cricketwill be fair tomesomeday. Theman,
whofor24yearsgavereasontotheworldto
celebrate because of his cricket, andhas en-
dured several ups and downs in his career,
hassentmethislovelymessage.Idon'tthink
I need to say anything further,” he says, a
streakofexcitementstilllingeringinhistone.
Thedaysthatpreludedweretoughthough.

Before the selection day, friends and team-
matestoldhim,“deemagpematrakhna”. That
thingswill fall inplacewhenthetimecomes.
Buthewasafterallhuman.“It'sahumanten-
dencythatthingswillkeeprunningintheback
ofmymind.Thoughtskeepontrespassing,re-
mindingmethatteamselectionisaroundthe
corner, Ihavetodowell,”hepointsout.
Then,aswickedfortunewouldhave it,he

didn’t get to bat in thematch thedaybefore
the selection. In theprevious outing, hehad
made a duck. To it, I thought ke arre yeh kya
hogaya?Scorelaganahi.Onthedayoftheselec-
tion, I pretended to be calm,” he recollects.
Beneaththesheetofpretence, lurkedanerv-
ousmind.
The next evening, his worst fears were

confirmed.Hewasyetagainoverlooked.He
brooded:“HowlongwillIcarrythisburden?”
CoachMahelaJayawardeneandZaheerKhan
askedwhether hewas disappointed. Yadav
hadnoanswers.Adefeatedstarespokemore
thanwords. “I didn't go to practice for the
next two days. I was completely quiet,” he
adds.Theteamgavehimabreaktofightand
vanquishthedemonsallbyhimself.
Atthattime,all thehardworkhehadput

in during the lockdown seemedwasted. In
those fourmonthsofuncertainty,heunder-
tookanintensefitnessregimen,shedding14
kilogramsandaddingshredsofleanmuscles.
Hegaveuprice,chaat,friedstuffandreduced
hisdinner to just soupandsalad.The fitness
helpeddealwiththeintensityofaT20game.
“Last two seasons, I used to get tired after
playingsome30balls.Iwantedtoplayatleast
40-50ballsbefore Igot tired,”headmits.
Leanerandlighter,hewasadifferentbats-

man. Yadavwas always an elegant stroke-
player, this edition hewas a fearless stroke-

machine.Whereas in the past, a bulk of his
runs came in front of thewicket or through
themidwicket, this term he expanded the
range so effectively that hewas aMr 360 in
hisownterms.
Nothingmore illustrated his fine-tuned

batsmanshipthanthereverse-scoopedsixoff
tearawayJofraArcher.Theballbeforearguably
themostoutrageousstrokeofthisIPLedition,
hewasbangedonhis helmet byArcher. The
twodeliveriesdulycapturethe innersteelas
muchasthedaringofYadav.Abatsmanwho
mostly drove and pulled, he has learned to
harnessthepaceof thebowlerstoo.
Anotherquick,KagisoRabada, toowould

testifyaboutYadav’sskills. In their lastgroup
game,hesteeredafourpastthethirdman,be-
foreflickinghimbackwardofsquarelegfora
sixaball later. Itwasall fasthandsand faster
bat-swing.Andjusttoprovehisabilityagainst
spinners, he launchedYuzvendra Chahal for
asixoverlong-offwithnothingbutanexten-
sion of his follow-through. No frills, no fuss.
Someof hisMumbai (domestic side) team-
matesconsiderhimthefinestplayerof spin-
bowlinginthedomesticcircuit.
Hiswagonwheelbetrayednopreferences

—hescoredallaroundthewicket.Tosurvive
in the league, he needed to be proficient all
around thewicket so thatbowlers can’t size
him up easily. Or as he says: “I didn't want
themtogetintoazonewheretheycanblock
me,” he says. The retooled and renewedap-
proachhelpedhimachievetheforemostofhis
pre-seasongoals,whichwastoscoreimpact-
fulknocks, those incrisisandthose thathave
recallvalue.Theotherwastoscorearound550-
570 runs.Hemanaged480, but hemadeup

foritwithimpactfulknocks.“Everyyear, Idid
well.Buttherewashardlyanyimpact(knocks).
Aisakoiknocknahithakesabuskebarebaatein
kare(therewasn'taknockwhichpeoplespoke
about).ThisyearIhadfewknocksthatwonthe
gamefortheteam,”hesays.
Like the unbeaten79off 43 balls against

Royal Challengers Bangalore, or the 51 in
Qualifier 1 against Delhi Capitals. He recol-
lectstheBangalorematch,whereinMumbai
were 72 for 3 at one stage, chasing 165: “I
couldn'thaveaskedforabetterstagetoshow
whatIhave.RCBisoneofthebestsidesinthe
tournament. I wanted to finish the game.”
Andfinishhedid.

Various roles
He straddled various roles too— some-

times, hewas the innings stabiliser, around
whom the rest flourished; at times, hewas
thefinisher,andoftenhewasthemiddle-or-
derdestroyer.Thestroke-playwasimmacu-
lateasitalwayshadbeen,nowhehasforged
itwithinnersteelandice-cooltemperament.
Another significant improvement in his

battinghasbeenhisstrikerate(145),his IPL-
best,andphenomenalforsomeonewhousu-
ally bats in themiddle overs, where there’s
neitherthefieldrestrictionsofthepowerplay
nor the liberty of death overs. Thus ticking
oneboxaftertheother,heisinchingcloserto
beingignorednolonger.Hecouldwait,score
runsandkeepknockingontheselectors’door.
“Iknowthedoorswouldsoonopenforme,”
hesays.Andnowinthedarkesthours,hehas
Achrekar’smessagetospreadlightonhislife
and career. “If you are honest and sincere to
thegame, thegamewill lookafteryou.”

Suryamoves fromdarkness to light
DejectedattheIndiasnub,amessagefromTendulkarquotinghisguruAchrekarwastochangeYadav’sperspectivetowardsthegame

With480runs, thiswasSuryakumarYadav’smostprolific IPLseason. BCCI

MI understood why
family was important
Fromputtingupatentfortrainingduringmonsoonto
gettingfamilyonboard,MumbaiIndianswenttheextramile

SURYAKUMARYADAV
NOVEMBER20

AFTER THE lockdown, it took me 30-45
days to get back in my zone. The way
Mumbai Indiansplannedourpreparation,
itwasunbelievable. Itwas raininghere in
Mumbaiwhen our camp resumed. There
waswaterlogging inMumbai, but despite
those conditionswemanaged practice at
the Reliance ground.
We were batting under a giant tent

which was put up. So bowlers were run-
ning off their full run-ups and bowling to
usona turfwicket. Thereweredayswhen
it was raining outside and we were bat-
ting in the tentmade especially for us.
I know many players whom I used to

talk to going to the IPL without any prac-
tice. Thebestpart ofMI is that theyalways
want to stayone stepahead.Wehad three
kinds of wickets for practice. We had a
black soilwicket, a red soilwicket, andone
completelybatting-friendlywicket. By the
time we reached UAE, we were all pre-
paredmentally.

Comfort food
They kept everyone safe, which was

important. From food and entertainment
to theguywhowasdrivingus, everything
was quarantined. At the same time, the
hotel staff was like an extended family.
MI had arranged a chef for us who

could cook food like we have at our
homes.Manya time, players do get bored
after a point eating the same food. So
whatever dish one wanted to get cooked
like home, the chef used to cook it that
way.
Be it ghar ki dalor chicken. In the team

roomevery alternateday,weused tohave
a chaat corner. If anyone wanted to have
pani-puri, there was a separate counter.
On Dussehra, we had all kinds of sweets
in the team room. We also had a barber
fromtheUAE. If anyonehadabirthday,we
all celebrated together. These are small
thingswhichmattered a lot.

Get-togethers
Many teams didn’t allow families but

MI even allowed kids to be there. MI un-
derstoodwhy familywas important. They
understood that players need someone
who can give them the mental support
once they are back from the game. It was
a big group.
Whenever we used to meet in our

team room, it used to be like a mela. We
are back home now but everyone is still
in touchwitheachother. It’s a bondwhich
I didn’t find in the previous two years.

In normal times, we used to return
froma game and sit in our rooms.May be
go out. Families were allowed earlier too
for a brief period, but they used to leave
later on. Many a time when we had bad
game,wedidn’t find someone to talk to in
the room.
This timewe couldn’t go anywhere as

we were part of the bubble, so it gave us
time to understand everyone. We dis-
cussed everything with other families,
and these things reflected on the ground.
These small thingsmatter a lot.
People go by what they see on the

ground but what happens behind the
scenesmatters. I could feel thedifference
in our performance because we were all
happy.
At the same time,mywifeensured that

I switched off from cricket. We never
talked cricket once I was back.
Once we entered the team room, we

never discussed cricket there. We never
carried it to the next game.
We were always fresh. For the first

sevengames,wehad sevendifferentplay-
ers getting the Man of the Match award.
And in those seven games, it’s the other
players’ familieswhoenjoyed the success.
They used to push other players. Such

was the environment.
After every game, we used to get to-

gether andwatch other IPL games, some-
timesmovies, in the teamroom.Whenwe
were in the UAE, we used to sometimes
miss homebutnow thatwearebackhere
(in India), we are missing UAE. Life has
suddenly become slow now. I am getting
the same feeling I had inMarch-April.

(As told to Devendra Pandey)

Mumbai Indiansallowedfamilieswith
childrenfor this IPL. MI/Instagram

PrabirDasandRoyKrishna(right)celebrate thewinninggoal. ISL
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